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CHICAGO (AP) ^  ñ d r a l  safety 
officials iBvestigatiiig tbe commoter 
traía colUskm whidi Killed 44 persons 
raised questtona today ai)out tbe 
s t r e n ^  of the lightweight sted cars;, 
used %  commuter lines.

In additica to the dead, more than 
300 were reported Inlured Monday 
when an niioois Central Gulf Railroad 
commuter bacUng into a South Side 
station was rammed by a second IC 
dectric commuter during the morning 
nub hour.

Transportation S e c r e t a r y  John 
Volpe inq>ected the wreckage in a 
40-minute tour. He and Heady Wake- 
land, director of the departmenfs 
Bureau of Transportation Safety, said 
the strength of the lightweight steel 
and aluminum cars w ( ^  b» studied.

It took six hours to extricate the 
last of tbe dead and injured from 
the crumpled wreckage of two of the 
cars, which were crushed like empty 
beer cans.

President Nixon expressed his sor-

row and cancded plans for a down
town campaign motorcade scheduled 
for today in ^ c a g o .

Sen. George McGovern, campaign
ing in Ptttraurgh, called off a tor
chlight parade scheduled for Wednes
day in '

Volpe heatfed a federal investigation 
team dispatched from Washington to 
study the collision, the nation’s wmst 
rail disaster since 1998 when 48 per
sons were killed in Elizabethport, N.J.

Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie ordered a 
state investigation.

Railroad officials said they could 
-not immediately determine how fast 
the second train was traveling when 
it strudc tbe rear of the first com
muter.

The first commuter, n  shiny, fbur- 
c a r  , double-decked HiA-LiBN- 
ovoahot the 27tfa Street stauon and 
was backing up when it was rammed 
by tbe second train.

The hecond train was made up of 
six 1928 vintage coadies. Each train 
carried about 900 passengers. ’ -
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KILLING A T  LEAST SIX PERSONS . _

Gas Blast - Rips Variety Store 4-

LAKE CITY, Minn. (AP) -  
A search ended today for more 
victims of a gas line explosion 
that leveled a variety store 
about the time several children 
were going in and out to collect 
prises for a Halloween coloring 
contest. Six people were killed 
and nine injured.

Three ot those killed in the 
accident Monday were children. 
J iv e  other youngsters were 
among the Injured.

More than jlO police, firemra

a n d  v o l u ' n t e e r s  searched 
throughout tbe n i^ t for other 
possible victims, but that was 
temporarUy called off at dawn 
and a Police Department 
^kesm an  said there was no 
indication any others were 
tra^Md in the ruUde. . .

There were 10 to 19 persons 
in' the stole when the eiqdosion 
occurred shortly before the 9 
p.m. closing thne.

“I lumpened to be looking 
across the street when I  saw a

^ _______ ; T V q i m  -  A m anovutti’a 1

with the Halloween mood prevelant in the community today. This scene 'wal 
cieated at 4M R yu  S t ■.

RECORD A T  SPENCE

Rain Is Spotty 
Within Area

king Spreads 
In Panhandle! 
Heavy Rains

The continoed rain has eet a new all-time 
record at Lake Spence of 129,200 acre-feet of watey, 
oae-half inch in elevation more than ever before.

Hiia Is after the lake has caught 4,000 acre-feet 
In ten days, raisiag the elevation to l.M .H  feet 
At Robert Lee, it rained .2 in the past 24 hours, 
four Inches at the dam over the past ten days.

At Lake Thomas, some .7 fell during the past 
and no mnoff and virtually no evaporation. Tbe 
lake now has 88,800 acte-feet, with a new elevation 
of 2,288.01.

The Oolorado River divisionary cbaanel 
reported 1.1 taches of ratatall during the past

Apparently Q |a.lânj& i'iluêm r ia â »  eoad j 
feu at Focsan àrouiid 4 s.m. today when a resident 
reported that rata swept in suddeidy fron tbe 
north and that 1% inches fell in  II  mtaates in 
tbe suddee downpour.

At tbe W. W. WOkta8on ranch west of town, 
they reported cloee to three tachei atoce last ' 
Thursday, but only a mist la the past M hours. 
Mrs. John Couch at Luther laported only a mist 
this morning, but said it rained .8 of an OKh four 
miles east The Coahoma agrlcalture department 
also said there w as'no metaurable rata this 
morning.

The experimental farm reported rainfaU this 
mohilng of .11 and a temperatnre low of If  
<mprees. Texas Electric’s switching sUdioo 
recorded .19.

Farmers, who had been hoping fOr sevûal 
more weeks of hot, dry weather te Murvest theh* 
cotton crop, have no conunent on the neeasonabie 
cold, wet weather.

An ice storm hit aecUons (rf 
the Panhandle early today, cat
ting ntlUty lines tm  partty Iso- 
laUiif several comramilties.

Freeslag-rata and sleet oov- 
eied shout 78 per cent of the 
Texas sad (jklahoma p » - 
hawOes north of Platovlew. 
AmarUk) reported hatf an inch 
of sleet dn tbe ground at I t  
s.m. ■

At Groom, #  miles to tbe 
east of Amarillo, trees were 
badly damaged by an ice storm 
and electrical power was cut 
for a tine. Malae crop beads 
were down under the weight of 
ice and It was feared there 
would be coosldeqiUe damage

AUUBORNE SCOLD -  Witches like this 
where in Big Spring between now and 
groomed bemam is dispisyed at 888 
an appropriate greeter tor the tadpoles who go Trick or 
tag ia die neighborhood.

Shall jrove 
■frest-

Ex-Senator Weeps 
During Testimony

CenadtiBC
Gyoom rsportedj utlBty lines 
out. Schook were oosed at 
TuUa, Groom and Claade.

Roads remained open and 
traffic cootinned to move 
througboot the area, ■ though 
driv t^  conditions were haznrd- 
008. Ice covered aU highways 
in the AmariUo area and many 
accidents were rq>orted in the 
dty. At one time Interstate 40 
was blocked by idng accidents 
at an interchange.

Firemen fought a Are at 
AmariUo’s Line Avenue Baptist 
C h u r c h  i n  2 0 - d e g r e e  
temperaturea.

Meanwhile, heavy rains of 
one to two inches in 24 hours 
soaked West Central Texas, 
causiog flooding in tow lying 
areas around Abilene. Flash 
flood warnings were issued.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The wife of 
an Abilene car dealer testifled 
today she never knew former 
sute Sen. A vid RitUff of 
Stamford carried her on Ms 

^panoipccJH  flOQBtta-
l íñ .  Virginia Moser" said 

Ratliff toM her last April. 
“There has been a tof of news
paper publicity - that waa cjii- 
citytag him. and that I prob
aba  woidd be contacted by the 

■ Houston Chronicle. He asked 
me to n y  I was employed by 
him.”

RaUtff is accused of stealing

Local High School Choir 

Places 37 On Regional
The Big Spring High School 

choir came away from regional 
choir tryouts in Midland Satur
day with the largest number 

' al choir and the

Four 18-Ycor«Old$------
Named In Chorge

’Tbo four Dallas Negroes duufsd with kld- 
n ip p i^  of Stanley Shawn of Colorado City wire 
houasd in the Coknwdo City JaU Mooday, after 
being retumed from Eastland over the weekeod.

Je sse^ R ^  S ^ e a n d  Gary Jerome Maltord were 
charged with kidnapping aiid auto theft. All four 
are U years old.

No bond had yet been set Ute Monday. They 
were charged and arrested on a warrant from 
Judge Leonard Henderson’s Justice of the peace 
court in Mitchell County.

'The four men were alleged to have forced 
the Cotorado City college stndent into his own 
car at noon S a t in y  and took him to Loraine, 
leaving him 4n the car trunk of an sbaadoned 
car there. He later escaped from the trunk tf  
the car and reported tbe incident to the MltcheU 
County shBriff.

Tht qnaitet were apprdiended near Cisco.

I

T h e . . .
- IN S ID E  

. . .  News

making regional 
largest number being tn the 
first 18 in their section and 
eligible to compete hr area 
competition.

The local choir placed 37 
members in the regional choir, 
out of 99 from here who tried 
out, more than any other school 
in the entire region. Of these. 
23 are eligible to compete in 

meemmmememmmmmmmmmm • grM competition, which will be 
r  PsHce iryiM; te ktend^y~ j ^  held to Big S p r ^  Jan. 
ei leeg-tmirei yeuths seen In Those who. wul compete in 
ear sf t — found See » 'm  competition include in the
P u g  L first soprano section, Mellanie

V Hayworth; tn first alto, Carrie
CouHes.......................................11 . Wheeler, Carol Boyd. Barharg
Cresswerd PetOe.......................f  Dierkes, Jane Stoker and Donna
Dear AMiy.................................. i  McDaniel; in second alto, Pam
Dr. TiMstessB........................... 12 Wheeler and Pat Pearson; in
EdMsrtals..............................  18 first tenor, Joe (tonzsies and
Garea’s Iridge........................... I  Kenneth Platt.
Hsteacone.............................  12 In second tenor, there are
Jean Amubs........ T................. I  Joel Dyer, Pat Ray, Bobby
Spvts..................................... 1,7 Rogers, Kenneth Scott and
Stock Market............................. 2 Randy Taylor; baritones, Roy
Weather Uap.......................12,11 Lee Osborne, Danny Roundtree,
Wm h Wi  M m ..........................M David Duggsi and Dick Conley;

r RAIN

flash of light, the roof coming 
down and dust blowing out,” 
said Jerry Nihart, a clerk at a 
store across the street. “Then 
the noise came."

’The dead, all of the Lake city 
area, were ideatlfled as Mrs. 
Ray Kehren; her son, Timothy, 
10. who died in a Rochester 
hospital; Kristine McBlmury, 
about 4; Mrs. Ray Rodewald; 
and two clerks at the store, 
Marjorie Freiheit, about 48,

and Elaine Dammann, about 
82.

Linda Farrington, who oper
ated the two-story concrete 
block-brick Ben Franklin store 
with her widowed mother, Mrs. 
M.G. Farrington, said both 
were standing near an entrance 
when the blast occurred.

“Hiere was the boom," she 
said. “That’s about it. That’s 
all I want to say . . .  all I can 
say now."

Howard Holmgren, the Lake

City representative for the 
Northern States Power Co., 
s a i d  the explosion «.was 
trigmred > when s  buHdoser 
working on a nearby power com
pany construction project rup
tured the powta* firm’s gas 
main.

Volunteers and fire fighting 
units from surrounding commu
nities converged on the Uttte in
dustrial town wUdi sits 
the Mlssisrippi River.

U. S. Funds
Available

one of the paychecks made out 
to Mr. (foeer. ^He cannot be 
tried on more than one dieck 
at a time because the law pro
hibits trial on more than one

YtatUfT, 80,- began weeping 
and his sbonlden trembled dur
ing the testtaimy of Mrs. Mo
ser’S hnsbdnd,' Sam.

The ex-lenator’s wife reached 
over and pot her hand on his 
shoulder to comfort him. He 
wiped his eyes with his hands 
and then with a tissue.

By CHARLES TEAGUE
Constructloa of a community 

and coovention tecUlty could be 
financed with the aid of match
ing f e d e r a l  funds, provided 
the strocture is used also for 
daasroom use on the Howard 
County Junior College campus, 
accordittg to HCJC president 
Dr. Thomu Setter. '

The snoouDcement came to-

fl.Bowara Goonty dttateis m et, 
in the Chsmber of Commerce 
office to dlacuM the poaatbilitlet 
of conattoctlng such s stractura 
In Rte. coouBuntty.

, m  i f t l ’H 8i
tm ,  teieral nwatas are 
available. As muck as one-tMid 
of the cost oBB be obtainai, if 
the total project coet is eot over 
82 ralUloo,” Dr. Setter esld.

v^mnDor tTcwimi a . it.
Weaver noted the pooifaUlties 
of couetructtag a feditty csps- 
b)e of meettag community needs 

explored several years 
At the same time, a hood 

for the airport failed, 
dlscouTigtag a request for 
further booda on a community 
center.

“The matter has now been 
resurrected. The poeritflltles 
are to be looked at agita,’* 
Weaver said, asking for com
ments from the group.

FINANCIAL MATTERS
Nothing should be done until 

ftaenclal matters have been ar
ranged, stated Harold Davis. 
Relattag reauMs of reeeerch 
performed eeriier, he said a 
building which could ac
commodate 9,800 persons could

million. Ihe cost esftmate whsa 
the ides was first discussed was 
around |1 J  million.

Davis urged that the facility 
be conoqlved u  a property of 
the Junior cellegs, becauso 
many cooventtoo atnictiires 
stand unuaod three-quartma of 
the time, encouraging vandal
ism. A structure uaad dally will 
ba naatatalnad more efficMatly 
and comptotMy and win pay for 

J t !  8ÍU.-.

of etalch are smaller ettlea than 
Big Spring.

County Judge A. G. MltchaD 
moved that the structure be 
studied from tbe agricultural 
angle, as weO. whneby rodeo 
and stock show events could be 
staged in the coUaenm. The noo- 
uitim resident needs to be 
attracted to the Idee of a cantor 
before 
vote

A .vote waa-caHedxhi. Weaver.

re he can be expected to 
to favor of a bond taNa.

AAtag for a postth» atttthda 
toward the convention cantor 
idea, Davis noted that no town 
to the area which m
tlae to that of Big Sprlim to 
without a cantar. He potated out 
that both Snyder and Brown- 
wood have such facilities, both

toward forming 
coBunIttae tte .the purpbaa of 
exploring the problema of
finiancing and locattag the con- 
structloo.

Unaahnons sporonl for tha 
. center and tha nhnttioh of a 

work committee w u  liidicatad 
by a show of hands.

ago. At 
electloa r

Ì
S'

Hospital Authority 
Case Moved Forward

A motion by the Howard County Hospttal 
Authority requesting a speadmp on the horning 
of the appeal of the caae of Ray Thooiaa vu. the 
hospital authority in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
F l̂eventh Supreme Judiclsl District of T tn s  to 
Eastland, was graated Friday.

Oral argumenia wen set to ba heard in tbe 
caae In Eastland on Dec. 8 rather than watting 
until after the first of the year.

Thomas, u  s ottizen, filed an appeal that 
the hospital authority was unconstitotioesl and his 
cause was defeated In s hearing in disttict court 
here. The decision w u  then appealqd to the state 
civil appeals court.

The question arises around the stahortty’s 
plans to constrnct a hospital on North Mata near 
the locatloa of the preiant Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital.

and basaes, Robby Lloyd, Van 
Johnson, Gary Plew and Kevin 
Fenner.

Others qualifying for aO- 
regional were first sopranos, 
Pam Smith; second sopranos, 
Libby Reed. DaflUT Workman, 
Kay Williams; and second alto, 
Karen Fuller.

First tenors Include Ricky 
Mitchell, David Wright and 
Tommy Musgrove; baritones. 
Lance Piess and Johnny Tonn; 
and basses, Billy Nugent and 
Don Weeks. Jack Bowers is 
choir director.

m

Hazardeu drfvtag esndl- 
tlMt remIdRg frsu  preh- 
ahle frreshig ratas te- 
■IgM. P tw M  tight saew ' 
and rata wM deereasinix  ̂
tenmereteres t h r  e a g ■ J 
Weéecsday. High taday In 
tbe mid 2Ts, tow tanlght ■ 
Bear 21, Hgh Wedeesday 
lew 2l’t. I

l, IMI AKiÌiU f h

AN ABUNDANCE OF SWEETS AND C4)0D CHEER -  James A Martin of Hobbs, N. M., •  
patient at tbe Veterans Administration Hospital here, seems pleased to greet an army of cos
tumed children from the St. Mery’s Episcopal 1 Day School Monday. The small try were deliver- 
tag candy (or paUents In the various wards.
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Wealthy For 
Little While

Gun Battle Ends In Death 
O f Young Negro At Dallas

’«-«nEAnt'
Capen had l u  for a Uttie 
ahtnring a  miUioft-dollar diack 
to Us

But it was all a mistake and 
Capàn has only the |lf.05 be 
wanted.

Capan. a M-year-okl Tniidsh 
citinn and student at the Un
iversity of Tnlsa, had written a 
baUc at Grand Junctioii, Colo., 
tor the I1S.05 be had on deposit 
there.

Instead, he received a chedi 
for 91)000,115.05.

He called the bank and told 
food sVire and a dress shop 
them.

“They were very serious 
about it,“ he said Monday, 
“and they told me to get the 
chock tnnied in at ooce.’̂

He said, “They didn’t 
thank me."

He took it to a Tulsa bank 
where he has an account and 
handed it to an em{doye.

“Thd woman at tlw (Me said 
at first that she’d be glad to 
have it cashed for me,’’ he 
said.

“She hadn’t noticed the T  in 
front of the number. When 
told her to look again at the 
amount, she leapM up and 
said, ‘Oh my God, you don’t  
want ns to give you that nneh 
money!’ ”

The Tnlsa bank cleared the 
matter with the Colorado bank 
and gave Capan the |15.K he 
had deposited while working in 

last summer.

g u

even

O fficial Slain 
By 100 Farmers
MEEIDA, Mexico (AP) 

About IN peasants fanners beat 
to death an official of a gotem- 
ment agrarian bank and stoned 
Us offices Monday, police said 

A peasant leader sufliBred aj 
fatal buOst wound, and at least 
four other persons also were in
lan d  IB the incident at Izamal, 
about N  miles from here, po
lice said.

T)» fanners became enraged 
when .Mifitt.

WitnasMS said Gtvdillo polled 
a pistol and shot when the 
farmers threw rocks and start
ed beatiag him.

Autro H««andez, another 
agricnlNtal efBdal who was in 
GordOlo’a offloe at the tinie, 
also was beaten and was hospi 
taUaed. At least three farmers 
wuB rapocted to have ncoivod 
bUlet wounds.

The peasaUs receivad Nfi 
c u ts  for each H  feet of land 
they desRd of Arabs.

.DALLAS (AP) A 
battle with pólice .in a'ÍM 
lot ended wnh tte  death Mon
day of a young Negro 
identified by dllcers as a rob
bery suspect 

Detectives said the slain man 
was Larry Turner, 20.

The shootout took |dace out' 
aide an Oak Cliff shopping cen
ter. Police gave these dstafls: 

Officer Steve Brasher, S , of 
the tactical squad spotted a 
parked car beuing the license 
number and matching the de
scription of one nsed in an 
armed robbery a little more 
than an hour earlier at a gas 
station.

SIIOOTIMO 
Brasher asked two inen to 

alight and go to his cruiser for 
questioaing while a woman, 25,

nude a dash toward the parked 
car from ' whidh he had

for him to halt
NO DOUBT 

The airman said the fleeing 
man responded with a shot and, 
after he and the policeman 
idncked behind the two cars, en- 

ed in a Nwecond gun batte  
l the officer^ It ended mtSh 

Turner dying on the ground.

CoHege Election 
Bill Is Upcoming

in i  her baby remained in the 
vehicle. About the time Bra
sher opened the back door of 
his vehicle, Ken Logan, n ,  
from Carswell Air Form Base 
at Fort Worth heard a dlsUrb- 
ance as be left the shopping 
center.

“I had Just walked out . . .  
when I heard shouting and saw 
the policeman with the other 
two men by the poHoe car,’’ Lo
gan related. “One of the men
puDed back Ua c u t  and looked 
Uke he was reaching in his belt 
for something when the police
man pushed him away and ran 
to the rear of the poUce car.’’ 

At that point, Logan said, the 
man JerkM out a pistol and

AUSTIN — Gov. Preston 
Smith has signed Senate BiD 19, 
wUch wUl give Midland 
residents the opportunity to 
determine the fate of MkBand 
College.

Midland officials will

Police said they found .Tarner 
was carryiK a .25K;aliber auto
matic ptetoTand about 9N0. He 
was ths fifth Negro to be shot 
and the third to die from offi
cers’ bullets in three weeks 

PUioe Chief Frank Dyson 
said the car in which Larry 
Turner had ridden was stolen 
earlier in the day and Turner 
was “positively Ideotined as 
one of those who committed an 
armed robbery of a service sta
tion’’ a bit earlier. ,

Officers subsequently report
ed that victims bad Idennfisd 
the slain man as the robber 
who beM up a drag store; a 
also in the two weeks.

Corona Trial 
Sex Deviate

FAIRFIELD, Caüf. (AP) 
On*, (if tbe.JSL.itioerqot farm

with murdering in 1971 
cribed in the bum

as a
has been described 
tabor contractor’a trial 
registered sex deviate.

'The testlraony Monday by 
Butte Courify sheriff’s deputy 
follows long contention by de
fense lawyer Bictanrd E. Hi 
that the murders were the work 
of an unknown homosexual who 
killed his victims after submltt' 
ing to sodomy with Biem. Co
rona, he argued, is a 
“hopelessly heterosexual” buB' 
ily man with several children 
and could not have committted 
the murders, wMch came to 

in May 1971 wban the bod' 
les were iq> near Yuba City 
100 miles north of here

now
proceed with idans to hold an 

whiçn could end* the•toctian.
Midland

Bblp
Junior College System.

The movement to seek in
dependence for Midland College 
began in 1971, after Odessa ns 
voted down bonds to a Midland 
College campus.

An esttnuted 1,100 studeirts 
now attend Midland College 
classes at night in facilities 
rented from the Midland In- 
dsoendent School District.

The election likely will be 
held about Dec. 21.

College
partnership within the Permian

Nixon'S’Veto Heats Up 
Texas Panel On Aging

Kl DNAPINf^CH ARGED 

Admiral's Daughter 
Escapes From Seaman

JACKSONVILLE. Fin. (AP) 
— Lowell D. Howard, n 17-year- 
old Navy recralt, has bees 
dterged wiOi kidnaping Mich 
die Marie Moorer, 22. the 
daughter of an admiral and 
niece of the chairman of the 
U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff.

and

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Offl-lof the governor’s office. It ad- 
dala of Texu Committee on ministers and -supervises state 
Agliif are disappointed b y m d  federal programs tor tho 
Pretedent Nixon’s vetoes of at'aged. 
least two bills affecting aenior| “We are disappointed but we 
dtlana, but they are optimistic ¡do not feel too upset now. We 
for the future. {feel that adjustments win be

Nlxou said Monday be was|made in the next congress. We 
pockst-vetol^ two msnaurei |think we can go ahead and op

erate what we have now.

Detective Richard Bmdoeiijlnto her father’s car. 
said ki(huping, 
entering and auto theft 

d  Monday alter 
Moorer gave a dotailed account 
of the six 
captive.

Beaumont,
amendmoat^ to ihe  Older 
Americans Ad and a Rssssrrti Alien H

out
pensee. Idtinn programs,

Last week he vstoed an 
proprtations. boi that 
havo atti
to expafM strvloss to, thè aged ue at thè present level, wlth no Daytona Bencfa

exptnskm. until Pib. I. from thè oar u

houn she spent as a
ijft
Howard, the s(» of Mr. and 

Mrs. Watt Hounrd of Medway, 
Ohio, was captured on Inter
state N near BunneQ, Fla., 
Sunday afternoon while driving 
a car owned by Bear Adm. Jo
seph P. Mo(xwr, the girl’s fa
ther.

Her uncle is Adm. Tbomns 
Moorer, ebsirman of the Joint 
Chiefs.

Detective Sgt Paul Short 
said Miss Moorv raported that 
Howard was «Itenutdy cold 
and calculatlif and tnooharent 
while she aadijpd him in con
versation to n ip  him from get 

teofwnsafcs-^v.-«*—
, hter composura aad 

lnchiding| waited for a chaaoe to aaca}>e,"

awakeoed at 4 a.m. Sunday fat 
her home on Mayport - Naval 
Station, a knife at bar throat 
and a band over her mooth.

She said the young sallar or- 
dorad her to pid a robe ovw 
her nightgown and, bolding the 
knife at M r ne(±. forcetf her

New Format Is Adopted
For High School Paper

depjfrtment selected ! a  ̂ nOw 
format this year in place of 
their high sdMWl jxiper, the 
CorraL

The Corral has turned into a 
monthly magaijne. The first 
issue in September was built 
around a theme of “The Good 
Old Days” wite a pictiire of 
the first Big Spring Hij^ School 
on the cover.

Angly's BS V isit 
Is Cxilled O ff
M a u r i c e  Ang^r Jr., 

Republican candidate for the 
office of State Treaanrer, had 
to cancel his trip here this 
morning due to weather o(»- 
dttions around tiw state. His 
plane was weathered in.

Angty was to have met mtb 
the proM and members of the 
electorato at GOP Hoadquartera 
In downtown Big Spring shortly 
before no(xi.

Whether Angly will be'able 
to include Big ^ rin g  among his 
stops between now and riecUon 
djiy was not revealed. ______

tered around, a thhme of Pot
pourri with a Halloween cover. 
The November issue will bsve 
an election theme.

To hqja^ keep apace of the 
high scflool news as it breaks 
weekly, the Journalism classes 
are also putting out weddy 
newsletton with a different 
staff putting out the letters each 
week.

Mrs. Erma Steward, advisor, 
said, “Actually the plan Is 
working out rather weD. The 
students are gdting experience 
in magaziiie articles, features 
and columns and also in news 
stories for the bulletin. And the 
responsibility on the bulletin Is 
pamed around, so it reaches 
more students.”

Editing the Coral this year 
is Teresa Iftmpard with John 
Hicks as associate. Beth'Brown, 
Clarice Ringener, Don Weeks, 
Datha Workman and L ury  
(frittenden are featiffe editors.

Nathan Poss is morts edittn- 
wtth assistants including Etui 
Reynolds and Susie NeaL

Business manamm, who have 
laid out and sud some very 
attractive ads are Pam Wheeler

a*n fl*' 
satesijvm indu
Randy Grimes, Johnny Tonn,

John T ulor, 
TOI

Randy Toon, d u i s  Bogard, and 
Pat Pearson.

In 'charge of distribation- are 
Jackie Hudeaby, Brenda Tynes, 
Cynthia Dennis and Cathy 
Voight

Dr. Spock Talks 
About Pot Laws
SAN LUIS OBISPO, C a li 

(AP) — Presidential candidate 
Dr. Benjamin Spock says mari
juana laws are aimed at youths 
end'' radicals and says he’ll 
wwk to-legalize use of mari
juana if elected.

The police are not after the 
middle-class dtizen and are not 
going Into (he home to see if 
he’s smoking marijuana,” the 
Peace and Freedom Party can
didate told newsmen here. 
“They’re after the long-haired 
youths, the black and white 
radicals, and anybody the po
lice hate.”

Ìm

They drove around the Navy 
base and then south N  miles to 
Daytona Beach, where she ea- 
c a ^ ,  rile said.

MiM Mooirar aaid Howard 
told her he kvimpuri her be- 
cenee he wanted to get (Mt of 
the Navy.

Howard was arrested sbont 
two boors later.

laveetigaUrif said tha girl 
w u  not sexually molasted.

Four Locations 
T a  1,800 Feet

n an-laome hot meals programs, are Short said, 
w ow lcover^ by a spedal resohiUool Police said Misa Moorar got

attowed Texas |4.7 mUlioelthat allows operations to c(nitio-'her dance at a aignal light lâ. .  . .  . . _ -  and
the KKrilled Notrltion 

of the money wobM
have gone for meals for senior will happen in tha
dtiaeM who are unable to pre- 
p^are^ n u t r i t i o u s  meals 
themselves.

Where we era we really 
dont know,” said Mrs. Carter 
Clopton, director of the Conr 
mlttee OB Aging which is a part

“We Just foe! sometMiig
Coo-

gress." Mrs. Cioptoa said. ‘The 
program is already anthorlmd.

it pnOad to a
stop. Sht rv i to 
and Jnmpad in with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Sanstro of Daytona 
Beach, who took bar to the po-

Four locations in ths Howard 
Glasscock Field are all g 
to IjiM faet with Rsnnida 
and Gas Co. of Mldlsnd ps the 
opentor.

D EATH S

COLORADO e m r  — Mrs. W. 
L. Joyce, 81. died at 1:25 s.m. 
Monday at a local boqittal after 
a long lUneaa.

Funeral sorvicei were slated 
for 1:10 p.m. TuMday In ths
KlkarRains-Seale ChaM.

Matteews

the south w astin ' 
Survey, e 

Fom n. No.miles east of Fom n. No. I-A
Douthlt is 1,IN tram thè south 
and IN tram ths west. No. f-A 
Is IN  from thè south and west 
and 7-A Douthlt Is IN  from ths 
south and 1,H9 from ths west

We Just nesd the money.” |Uce sUUon. |
Operating the aenlor citiaensi Short said Miss Moorer was

LOCATIONS
program at the praaent 
without expanaion, costs 
9595,ON in Texas.

level,,
about

Fewer Than 100 Responded 
To Area Attitude Survey

MARKETS

Only H or N  local dtiaens 
responded to the Big Spring 
Jaycee community attttede 
s nr V e y . announced Jaycee 
President Don Wortiun.

"There was no resounding 
response, which lends ns to 
believe that peoj^ Uke to sit 
back and hollM. but don’t want
Jo

survey would help,’ 
coutectured.

Tm  survi

WortiiaB

survey ende thte week,
with tabulation of survey 
comraants to be anoonBoed 
later.

Comments wlU be referred to 
the pertlealar agmeiae and 
orgainsatlons to which 
pvtala..

There’s nothing new or earth* 
sbakteg about the ganHUl 
comiMuts that were Induded 
with the mrvejr, Wortban noted

they

‘Our proMems ere probably Spring.
already recojpdmd threnghont 
the community. The problem 
now le finding bow to 
these protdems,” he 
mentad.

com-

(Questions Uke, “How do we 
get a Joint effort in the com
munity toward cleaning up 
vacant lots?” we now facing 
Big Springers, Worthan said.

Keeping dogs off the streets. 
Improvliig the d ty  sanltaUon 
department,« instiUmg pride tn 
pubUc servants, Worthan said.

project further growth for new 
and more advanced medical 
facUitles,” be concluded.
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Another common area of 
çoocern was the subject of a 
coaununlty center. People are 
looking for eomethlnf — 
snytMtttf to taifld 0 séboo 
of pride in our coaununlty. The 
IdM of a coliseum was brovgfit 
out several times, Worthan 
noted.

Another spedfle need In- 
(Bcnted was i  county bospttaL 
“It seems that we have an 
nnUmited 
medical

(o-rai
AmarMla
ChKofo

id opportunity la the 
proMerion here la BM 
|Te are ter lüiead of

many netiOiBoriaf communlttee 
as far asliospttai tedUties are 
ooDcerned.” Worthea said.

“Bat tlwra’s no need to stop 
now. We need to go eheed and
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WBAflER FORECAST — Raki Is forecast for the norUrinstern sector of the nation today, 
along Texas end Louisiana, ^ow  nurrtes a rt also expected in the Greqt lakes Stetes 
and la tee SouthwesL Thera wffl be cold weather in the Rocky Mountain Stetes and warm 
teiiipsitlirM  in the Southeast.
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Ihe Rev. (teddo Matthews of 
Plakralew Baptist Q nrch was 
to officiate with The Rev. CSnie
D. Dlabel of the First Christian 
Church in AbOene asststlag. 
Burial was to be Itt Colorai

A la& i^  jaa . 17, 
l i n ,  rite married W. L. Joyce 
la Temple Aug. 25, 19M. They 
moved to MltcbeU County in 
IIN. Her huihend died in 1947.

S a r v lv 'o ’r i*  iaclnde one 
d a u g h ^ t e r ,  Mrs. OBlsttne 
gsittewngCN the home at 121
E. Ith; twerioae, Jimmy Joyce 
of Abilene and JC. L  Ji»ce af 
Casper, Wye-;.*Jone grtridcWkl, 
five i ^ t grandcfaUdrec and 
tlnwe greaTptat-grendtdiUdren

A m o n g  paUbearen were 
Herman Ornelas, Jobi T. 
Merritt. Sam Thonmeoii, Luke 
Thomas, Adolph wood and 
WUUe Landau.

Survivors, in addition to bin 
wife, of tha home, Inclnde a 
teather, Js(±  Gulley, a steter, 
Mrs. Ethd Kern, and hte 
mother, Mrs. Hannah Gulley. 
aU of Big ^xing.

Pallbearers will be Franklin 
Nngeat, Sam Brawn, Kent 
(terpaoter, Frank Carpenter, 
Jerry Moore and Mike Moore.

Midland Man Dies 
In Hospital Here
Fnaeral services for Otis 

Atten Kdly, 72, who died Friday 
night in a Big Spring hospital 
a t o  a lei^ithy illnen, ' 
scheduled for 10 a.nn Monday

Kenneth Gulley 
Succumbs At 64

HAMINJ irs tû jv
Fort 9

g r  "¿TUS

Kenneth B. Onttey, 94. died 
at hte homa here at 4:45 pjn. 
Mooday.

Funeral sendees win be held 
s t  NsUey-PkUe Roeewood 
Chapel at 2 p.m. Wedaasday 
with the Rav. R. Eart Price, 
pastor of tha Flrri Prasbyterlan 
nnneh, offldatiBg. Burial wfll 
be in Trinity Memorial P s r t ^  

Born in Straws March 19N. 
Mr. Guttey moved to Big 

ASM ^  «ntHKhted flu 
■ ^ * l C 6 o « r f t r  eeVNI

later owned and Morated a 
package store here. He married 
MteiMarie Dyer Feb. 29, 1944, 

Fort Worth. He was a WW

Bmdal was to be in Besthaven 
Memorial Park.

KeUy, born Dec. 10. 18N. at 
Van Boren, Ark., bad lived in 
Midland since 1928.

L  G. Ded," 
Dies At 56

94. BigLindsey Graves Deel 
Spring medumic for Coahoau 
Schod District, was found dead 
about 3:15 p.m. Monday at theoay at 

shop atbus maintenance 
Coahoma foOowing an apparent 
heart attack. Jnatloe of the 
Peece Walter Grioa ruled death 
by natural causes.

Funeral services will be held 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday at Nalley 
Pickla Roeewood Chapel with 
t h e  Rev. Collins Moore, 
liillcrest Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be In 

ity MTrinity Memorial Park.

a. A—  OH

. x - a f T CiJtrlS:

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

ASkM » A  S IM »« 
«.«It Hm* anS «H—«.

Jatin L. Cax. Na. < 
AWS

L. Cax. Na

Mr. Deel was born Aug. 1. 
1111 at Botan. He married Fern 
Calvert Jan. 29, 1947 In Big 
Spring He had lived in Big 
Spring and Coahoma, moving to 
Big Spring three years ago.

He was a member of 
Fairacras Baptist Church in 
Falracres, N.M. He was a Navy 
veteran of World War n.

Snrvivixs are his wife. Fern; 
one son, Darrell Deel, Big 
Spring, two brothers, Avery 

Bis Spring, and ODle 
Deri. A bdm ; two ateters, Mrs. 
H. P. McGaugh, Big SprlM, and 
Mrs. W. L. Robinm, Giuden 
d ty , three grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will be M. D. 
Cross, J. D. Anderson, James 

k-* BaUard. Roy

Mrs. J . Morales 
Succumbs Here
Funeral for Mrs. Julia Mo

rales, 75, who died at 9:50 p.m., 
Mooday in a load bospital, will 
be cooducted at 2:N p.m., 
Wedneed^ at tbe First Mexican 
Baptist Church. OfficlatiiK will 
be Willie Bautista. Burtri will 
be In Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Morates was born Nov. 
12. INI, in Uvalde, Tex. She 
came to Big Spring from
Sterling City three years 

resided in Sterling
ago.
CityShe had 

for IS -
Survwon Include a daughter, 

Mrs. Joe Cadenbead, Big 
Spring, five grandchildren.

Arrangements are in charge 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

TH E  rOXK
Thte Weekend

THEiSrr. S3T

retired three yean  ago. 
He w u  a member of tbe First 
United Methodist Churdi in 
Dewar, Okla.
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Britons Bid T o  Toko Too 
W ith Headhunting Tribe

ARY

50«
X 2

MI4II1

U>NBON (AT; Eighteen 
Britons flew off to New Guinea 
F r id ^  nlaM fpr'a ^ y  hi)»

saving tm  with a tridp of haad-

Crazy Play Day 
_Set. Saturday

A Crazy Play Day is'sdied- 
uled by the Howud County 
Sheriffs Posse to be h ^  at 
1 p.m., Saturday at the posse 
arena three miles west on the 
Andrews highway. *

The events wiu vary from the 
regular barrel, flag; and pole 
bending racer with such things 
as a hay race and humorous 
relay races.

Thejre will be events for all 
âge groups at 50 cents per 
entry..The concessions will be 
open snd spectators are 
welcome.

The regular posse'meeting 
will be held next Tuesday, Nov. 
7 at 7 p.m. in the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gas.

hunters.
The trail-blazing grouJT,’aged

travel »ggenlry, |1,320 for the 
ultímate m gét-away-from-tt-hll 
package tours.

Apart from swamps, croco
diles, «na Ire« anil *rhati«Hng
marches through some of the 
world’s most rugged country, 
they face monsoon rains that 
sweep New Guinea at this 
of year.

liie Stone Age head-hunters 
live in the mountainous hinter-| 
land of Australian-administered 
New Guinea. 'They are not ex>j 
peeled to be too nuich of a 
threat.

The tribe, called Biami, is re
p o t ^  to have givoi up canni
balism long ago. They do, how
ever, keep a primitive museum 
of war implements and the 
heads of their victims near the 
tribal home at Mt. Hagan.

Cook’s advises: ‘”rhough not 
classified as a danger area, the 
patrol will need to proceed with 
caution.”

County Planning 
2 More Bridges
‘ Howard County bUilt one 

small bridge on a county rwa«< 
leadtoig to pcivate property last 
week and plans to build two 

„ actli^

MoSiy.: • J- I
•'■BuOi is a 18 by 8-foo( bridge 
for the Cline Place one and one- 
half miles west of the Fairview 
gin. Scheduled are bridges for 
Shirley Fiyar of Knott and 
DflMqr Martin.

Bridge Tax 
Funds Rule
A W Sm  - Yex. .'(APy;"-s* -W Jj. 

Getu >• CraiwfM^' ílv titt salS

na, Beaumont.
The attorney geoeral noted 

that the state constitution al
lows property taxes collected 
for the four constitutional hmds 
of a county—general, per
manent improyement, roads 
and bridge fund and jury 
luedF-to-jdl-Jw ptooed in the

Strings Attached 
To $20 M illion.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday; Oct. 31, 1972 3 .

WOODRUFF, Wte. (AP) -  
The board of directors of the 
Lakeland Memorial Hospital 
has deared the' way ior the

and had been treated at the 
hospital.

The stipulations 
—That the hospuai be re

named the jSowaija Young Med
ical Center;

—That a new administration

A ll 27 Aboard 
Airliner Perish
BARI, lUly^AP) -  AU 27
*mns alxiard jo Jtg lte iL A it.

U6IU ‘ u w io r a  jn ru n  < HKHinrnov uiA ^rn^nUtrom thé oState of thè late How
today that money HXtUecte* for ^  ^ Y tíU ^ á  KhW ifit

huilding be constructed. 4doeg
iM T a  tM t-w ett M M 'lfa id iq u llR t

special county road and bridge’ 
funds cannot be used for any 
oth«' purpoee.

The ofrinlon was asked by 
Crimfaal Dlat. Atty. Tom H «-

where authorized by voters for 
further maintenance 
roads may not be tram 
into the general fund and used 
for other purposes.

of public 
ransterred

a
dealer.

The board agreed over the 
weekend to three stipulations in 
Young’s wUl. He had a surtuner 
residmoe in the Woodruff area

^ t a i n  art woihs from his per
sonal coUeotion; .

—That the new board of the

when ^  ptooe crashed »id 
bumèd near lui iáolaled fúm-

w 1. ■ . I house, airline officials said. Thehospital be composed of mem- . 7 ^  «mi
bers he named. infUidlng the passengers and three crew-
administrator Of his estate, j.c . members were aU believed Jo
’ThompsQii of New York. |be Italian.

Bridge Test

2ac3f»»3;

• T  CHARLES H. GOREN 
•  m i  Or Ta* cmcn* tnmm 

Both v u l n e t a b l e .  South

NtmTH
4 Q I 8

0 QM7 I  
♦  QJ  MS I  

WEST EAST
* 7  « J M S S
C>EMTI  <7AS
o s e s  O E J S 4
« 7 S 4 S  « E S S

SOUTH 
A AK4 I 4  
^  J  M S 4 1 
0 AS 
AA

The bidding:
■m M Wm ( North Emt 
1 A Pass S A Pass 
% A PaM P an  Paaa

Openhlg lead: Seven of 9  
Ihe  slirawd investment of 

a  trick came back ntth ia- 
tereet (n today’a hand and 

B e n . the dsaarsr 
>1 itidrÿW K  w 
— w»>»«gty bet eauae.'

The bidding was roatiae 
Md Weet opened the wren 
ef hearts agaiaet the final 
« a tm e t Baet pinyed tha 
not and conttmad tha suR. 
Dadarer (dayed tha Jack, 
Vaat eoverad with tha king 
awl dammy mffad. A dob 
w aaladtotha aea and Sooth 
aatamad tha four ef haarta 
w h i c h  he trumped with 
■orth’a dgid of »wdea.

East oveiiufiad wlOi fha 
d aa  and ehoaa to exit with 
0 »  thraa of spadet. Waet 
ioDowed with tha aeven and 
North w n  In with the qneen. 
Tha qnaaa of dnha waa Md, 
B ad covared with tha ktag 
tad  dadarer ruflsd.

ARho South waa in poaitlan 
Id pick ap tha remaining 
townp wRh tha aeakiag of 
apadea, tha hws ef a dia- 
BMod trick aa weU as a 
haact appaarad hnaeapaUe. 
PnaentiiL, R accurred - to 
hkn, that by daSbarataly 
aiBfendaring a tmaip trick 
la Baat, ha might reap a

Oat the Utter beki tin king 
ef diamonds. TUs was the 
poaition that had devdopad 
with aU hands reduced to 
seven cards:

NORTH 
A VeU 
<7 VeU 
0 QMTS 
A J MS

WEST EAST
A Veii A J  M
<7SS
OSS O E J S 4
A7S4  AS

SOUTH 
A AKS 
^  JS  
0 AS 
A Void

South cashed the aee ef 
spadet and than, deliberatn- 
ly aurieudailng a trick this* 
he did not have to loae, dw 
darer exRad with tha stz ef 
qwtjee to put Bast on Uad 

wLìÈmm,___

dub
give up plajt dnoe dummy 
bad three tricks m that anR, 
ao Eaat exited wRh a dU- 
m e a d .  South pisged tha 
dauoa from hia band and 
won iha trick wRh dununy'g 
Ian. A haert wm dUcarded 
on tiia Jack of doba and 
daier’s hand waa high.

Ofaaarve that Siolb m  
gained *»§ kMt trick ImmadW 
atdy heemme Bam waa end*
plijria 8B9 v t  tm m n QUh 
mond letuni created aa en
t r y  to dummy that provided 
declarer with the ditCard fe- 
qobwd to avert ddeaL

Bam eould have a a t nl 
tha fatal and podttOB by sue* 
lug the three of spadm. Ob* 
aarvw timt after oeemfOiH 
dummy's eight of spadai 
wRfa tha line. If ha esRa 
wRh the jack, ha M Is pod- 
ttoa ta aobaaqim ^ drop the

then mularplay -Somh*! dx  
wRh the flneai Inft ta Mt 
own hm d, d adm v  nmd 

sh a m t

tÊ sià

CLOSED SU N D A Y.

COLLEGE HIGHLAND
PARK CENTER

E. 4th A Nidwefl S. Gregg A FM 7N

CREME
RINSE

8 Ounce Size-WMi extra body, lemon 
cr extra condjtkmer. Shop T.G.&Y. and

7  O n ie a  Foam y

FACE SAVER
Hgats a M m  Intatioo. 6lvn you i  
pwfact siMNt. Ov Low Price Only..

f i )

1320 Wdts- 
Tlp ovar safsty
siSltdL Fm
ftxcedak. I L L

BAYERI
100 Count

BAYER-ASPIRIN ^ ^ 0
Forf̂ n̂lM t̂kupoim

‘S O U O irJH B O R O U

> Ef
t2ÓCiiM.2l1r

T,6 .âT.

lO O H A fiy lilillS M  csNrm m uM

SAVE A T  
THIS

LDW PRICE.

Ont 0 0 < t  f  ^

iiiiir
PICniRES

■ ili piiMie
LMsortsdaib*

G o U e u T

KNITTIN6 YARN PSciAL TISSUES

1 7 : . .

• m r m  W O R STH I tS A Y B lE
100% V M i  Wool -  8*1/2 to 4  100% Qrtoi •  A a |lo -l-1 / 2
Owci  iW iii . B l| i sisctloi of coho, to 4  Ornes akalH. Big a i l »

ttoi of colon.
Y O U R C H O R Z ...

*

Farm & Ranch Service Center
Feed-F w tWmr - L a w  Supplies

M  E. trd
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Hopefuls Swap
lamesaBand 
In Contest

boxen Clubs A t College 
Pioli Holloween Itipoff ArizoM wiag ot the Ovtt Air

LAMESA (SPD -  The

■' I I

• / 'W  Ptmt
RepabUcan '  gaberaaUNrisl 

Laadidate Henry G row , itap> 
plog lip Um pace of hj| can* 
M ils, la predictiag that Ua 
Democratic opponent Dolph 
Brtocbe “la in for a Harry 
‘n v n an  sunnlaa tai Novem
ber.”

In anoUier development on 
Tasas political froats Monday, 
p««a unida’s candidate for 
g o v e r n o r ,  Ramsey Muniz, 
called for a reform of the state 
weifaie s y s ^  and for appoint- 
mont of minority members to 
the Welfare Board.

And at the aetional level, 
Tezaa figured again la politics 
with a visit today to Amarillo 
by Vice PresMeut Itotro Agnew 
and a two-day visit begtaning

♦theoretically are supposed to 
get other people out of pover
ty.”

Speakliig before a group of 
Laredo DuslaeaanM Munis
called for industriauzation of'u. 
South Texas and said, “ If we 
can subsidlK big business, such 
as aiilines, Mupbuilden, rail-

More than a dozen clubs at 
Howard County Junior 
wlll combine efforts tonight

Kappi Chi will put pretty 
coeds up'on the platform and

Ltdibock for the anoual UIL 
Marching Contest .Wednesday.

the  contest is baing beid In 
Lubbock’s Jonee Stadhfm thia 
y a v  aa lamaaa hai „  
moved to Re^on •  from Bagícn

The
Band

Goldan 
will not

roads, and others, we can

MarchlH I 
competteg

all bnnilB 
t  dlvwoa

tainly coma up with a 
which would make the atetc 
and federal governments pnrt- k *!L ^
ners in the of aiimtiiatiMp which
poverty by providiiig Jobs.” |»rfteijiance;

In the U S. Saiate rare, in- for an
cumbent RtpubUcan Sen. Johnl?^®'7!’* 1 ^  while t  third (Mvi-
Tower repeated hia support for
strong measures to prevant air-liEiHiJ““*  •  fourth divialoo

la444/»Î ÍMrv XOT S DMOW JIVCTSflt IMP*craft hijacking.
I sunioited the n irm ft 

jacking bill which
hi- fonnanre.

balow averaga per'

t o d a y  . by a laomioent:Senate and than died in confer-
McGovern supporter, actresslence during the final days.of 
Shirley McLalne. ¡the ttnd Congress,” he laid in

Miss McDine appears at a 
teach-in at the University of 
HousU» today and later in Aur 
tin. On Wednesday she wUl at
tend a fund-rais^ cocktail 
party in San Antonio.

Grover declared fai Waco that 
he is not depending ou Presi« 
dent Nixon’s couttalla to get 
elected. Ho said BrMcoe ”ie in- 
soiting the people of T ens by 
refutug to M them kaow what 
he staade for.”

wouM
San Antonio.

Tower said the bill 
have authorized the 
to suspend air services to any 
other nation which encouraged

the According to BUI BrowiL 
directm-, band baa ahown 
marked improvement over the 
yuur and wt’re hoping for a 
top rating. We cetlauily ap- 
predate the support of the 
uooBUftty and reception we 
have hMl with our half-time 
shows. It reaUy helped us. We

Designed for high school anc 
college students, the carnival 
win get under Way at 7 p.m. 
in the Student Union BuHdlqg 

The cafeteria area of the SUB 
wfll bp lined with fun booths, 
food concasaions, and 

. 'The recreation 
iriU be docorated la a 'Las 

casing motif,- witta coed 
‘dealers’’ In hot pants and 

visors head serving aa ho 
while partlcipanta use play 

money.
KBST Radio will do a live 

remote from the center of the 
carnival, playing records awl 
promoting the aiiair.

’The choir and Hawk Playen 
plan on turning the parlor of 
M  SUB into a Houaa of Hor
rors, while the choir afaHM win sponsor a wet sponge 
throw at Instnicton.

Wacky,'  mooky HaUoween 
pholoa win be available from 
the El Nldo staff. . with 8x10

Dvramldx ot cans.
Other booths on hand will be 

the Mming booth, coin into 
plate, and ban into baalMt 

QnUty Food Sorvlco wUl 
wp tho Snadk Bar Opam for 

the evening to serve drinks, and 
Ja<± McConnk±, manager, wlB 
kick the gala event w  at
un . wtth a spedai HaOeween 

faculty and staff iu-wfth
vUed.

The cUmax of the evantag wfll
be a doorprize of a A.M.-F.M. 
Radio and caaaette tape 
recorder combtaiation. which win bo given hway at 10:«

Lamesa Service 
Station Robbed

kuown povarty can bast admla-
tha

hijackings, and to revoke or|have been working very hard 
limn the opmiUng authority ofjto represent our town, our 
any foreign cairier that dOM!school and our band in the very 
not utafartain adaquate ascuritylbest of ways.”

nimmu-nt Ra  ̂ ^  Golden TOfS wUl perform ^  Dem om tk epporent. |  Judges for the per
was in t^ f o r m a n c e  wtU be BiU Dean.refoot

burg.
Sanders.

wbtre h a 'ia id  be baa
tba U.S. Juatire Depart- 
for an investigation of

u*Écb|TDwer‘i  fret mailing (utvOeges.

I»

In u iiD
N e v d S

1st.

Om Lay-A-Way
Buy!

GM Whh M Or 
OB

Mace
UM GBBGO

band dlractar at Odessa High 
School; Warren-Thaxton, band 
director at AbUaoa Cooper aud 
Fred Prentice, superviscr of 
made at WIcblu Fatts.

LAMESA -> Aa anned rob- 
iNry took place at 1 a.m. today 
at aa Eaco Servlco Statioa at 
N. 4th and B ry u  Avonae.

The robber apparently arrived
prints delivered in h i^  mi ho^. *

?!

'The Lass-0 Gub will have a 
bakXMi dart-tbrow, tba Art dam 
will provide an artiat to do 
luich aketdNS, the Fntura 
eocbari wUl host apple bob

bing, and tho yearbook staff wUi 
mM the bingo booth.

will be on band 
furulshod by the Spanish Gub. 
and the S ^ t  Gub wUl sell 
candied a ll ie s  and popcorn 
balls.

runaiag away from the back of 
tba atation, according to the 
ooa attendant, bald ip  at the 
msipess.
The attendant deecribed the 

robber as a Negro male around 
lS-t9 ytara old, dx  feet two 
iBCboa tall, weighing about UO 
pounds with an Afro hair style. 
He carried a snub nose revdveri 
and took approximately Mb in 
cash. I

HIGHLAND C iN TE R
Serviag Haurs 11 A.M. Ta S P.M. -  S P J i. To t  P.M.

- D A av
, -11 AJI. TO I  P.M. OmriNUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY , 

WEDI^DAY MENU
Beef Steak Pannesaa ....................................................................................................Mf
GiMei Lhrcr with Sauteed Oaleas ....................................................... ....................TSf
Baked Bominy Grita wBh Cheese ........................................................  ............. Mf
Mashruem Berk Pcm  ..................................................................   Nf
MarMhted Bean Salai ................................................................................................ « My
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sear Cream Dresshig ........................................  ........ . My
Charnr Banana Pie with Seal Whtaped Cream ............................................. . . . . .v . .  My
Hat Spicy Apple DampUaga.......................................................................................

THURSDAY FEATURES
PM t Chap JariiBlere ..................................................................................................... SSr
ClIckM Friad Steak with Paa Fried Petetoet ..........................  ............................. l.M
Sgaadi ChM Verde ........................................     SM
Can deli Sweet Potateea ....................................................  Me
Ptaeappic Dale Salad .....................................   Me

'Freak Cucumber Salad .................................................................................................. Me
ltd  Peach CebMcr .........................................................................................................Me
Strawbrery Ftaff MUUanalre Pie .........................................................................  Me

All bands are allowed
eight minutes in-which 
form. -------—

five to 
to per

AifiMd At Africo
JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  

The govenunent-nm South Afri
can Broadcasting Corp. says 
n i n e  Communist countrtM 
beam a combined total of 126 
hours a day of radio promanis 
in M languages to tho Anican

It.

M I

Want To Save Money?

Then Cash In On 

The Big Spring Herald's

HOLIDAY SPECIA L

6th DAY FR EE!
on ClottHicd Word Adt!

Hor»*» How U .VTorlyi.:

Jm t phone «  at MS7M3 tad give y e«  ad la |  IHeadly Ad-Vteer who wUl 
that you ru i ymw ad 6 ceaaecettve iMma . . .  yuu*l be biOed far I 
get ibe f a  é «  free! It Is aa exciting way te nuke meuey fer 
arenad yuur heam new, locale them arHelee you ae leager mad bat that wM be me- 
hd te ymaoiae. Ihm adverOw them la The Big Spring HeruM. Ym 'II he m  year 
way t i  ewnint the cash yua warn far Christmas! Phaue teday, ar asa tba handy 
caapas hMsw!

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P .a  BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
II WOltOS

Í25 j5 L *L
1tail!* .> mi .
iR ;-•a **at

asvo»««*»** a««

NAME ...........................................................

ADDRESS .....................................................

PHONE ; v . . . ; . . . . . .TV, . . . . . . . . .

Plaase publish my Want Ad far 6 ean« 

•acutiva days beginning .........................

Clip and mall fe Want Ada, P.O. Bax .1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79720. 

My ad should road ............................................................................................

TH R IF TY  SHOFFBRS USE W ANT A D I ^  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO

OFFER THBM f

BIG SPRING Herald
710 K U R R Y  BOX T431 PHONE 263 7333

ctoAesM e ly t
You’ll find some very 
interesting reading on 
the labels in the new 
clothes you buy.

After Ju ly  3 ,1 9 7 2 , all 
garments manufactured 
that require care and 
maintenance for their 
ordinary use must carry 
a permanent label giving 
instructions f o r jf f e  and

you'll find electric dryers 
are designed for a wide 
range of modem materials 
—  including polyesters 
and other permanent 
press fabrics.
This is just one of many 
reasons w hy the flameless 
electric dryer is America’s 
favorite.
Here are a^ew

clothes, try  drying half a 
load, so they’ll have iota 
of tumbling room.
3. T r y  fabric conditioners. 
Th e y not only make 
clothes softer, but they 
cut down on the static 
eiectrietty that makes 
clothes cling together and 
rninW e while drying.

Any questions you have 
about whether to wash 
and dry or to dry clean 
will be answered right 
on the label.

permanent press clothes 
looMnathellooking their best without 
spending hours ironing:

1. Never dry more than 
one washeHoad at a time.

Fo r home laundering. 2. For truly wrinkle^ree

increase drying efficiency. 
5 : Read your Instruction
book carefully to get the 
moat out of your dryer's 
unique features. File '  
InstrucHona for future 
reference.

^  T* -, JL
J '-A

- 7 - ,,¿51
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ChUdless
City, County Has 
Good Bond Rating
The City of Big Spring and 

I Howard County led the list ofl

Try To  
In Car Of Man

éurerjV.

DEAR ABBY:
this open letter to fiMÀi n d  
relatives of a chiltOeas oo

Dear People: We are m oar 
late (thirties and hive l lB i^  
accepted the fact that we 
cannot have chUdreo. R’s  <hie 
to a medical problem one of 
us has (and please don’t adt 
which one, or what kind, 
because it’s none of your 
business.)

Don’t tell us “to never give 
up hope.’’ It would be better 
if we did, so that is what we 

.are doing.
Don’t suggest we . take in 

foster children. Have you evo* 
known the heartache of having 
to give up a child you’ve grown 
to love like your own? Well, 
we have. And we’d never do 
it again.
' Don’t suggest adoption. Whoe 
we live you need |700 Jwt J o  
start i>roceetHngs. And ^  havd 
to be buying or bulldmg 
own henne, have an exc 
credit rating and money In the 
bank. Then there is the chance 
that the child will be taken 
away from you during the Ifrst 
year befene the final papers are

And ,don’t say, “You don’t  
have any children? Boy, you’re 
lucky, we have four you can 
have.’’ Or, “Gee you’re smart 
If we could live our lives over 
we wouldn’t  have any.’’

Some people, are too stupié 
for words.
“CHILDLESS AND SICK OW 
— - QUESTIONS’'
DEAR CHILDLESS: Ym  m y  

net speak for an 
canpies, but PH wager a good 
nnMber of them are on your 
wave length.

• ____ •  ■ •
DEAR ABBY: I am going 

with a wonderful guy, and he 
is the first one I have eves 
fett this deeply about. He’s 21 
and so am I.

He says be loves me, but 
there is one big problem. He 
always falls asleep on me!

He h a t .dono ihu  f

everything to cure 
Mm, iBcIiMffiig ]hst leaving Urn 
and going home (if we’re out), 
getting angry, and going to bed 
and just letting him sleep In 
the chair at my place.

I know he has to get up at 
five o’clock in the moniing and 
go to work, but be could get 
some rest before seeing me in 
the evening.

He Myi he wants to a w ty  
me someday, but Abbv, I naefl 
a guy wte’s awake. Bai 
problem could be medtcaL'tmt 
if it isn’t what do you suggest 
Ido?
LONELY IN INDIANAPOUS

DEAR LONELY: First find 
eat tf It B  medimi H it K  
it’s as jske, and shsaM he 
treated prenipth. If M’s ast 
medimi, yen’d hettcr Msk Isr 
ansthcr hay trtead. He’s mach 
tee passive when he thsaM he 
aettm. • « 0

DEAR ABBY: How do yon 
tell a 21-yeaiMihl single woman 
to change her dothes and ma 
some deodorant, or some kind 
of fragrance to mask the odor? 
For the last year has worn 
TWO soiled pants salts to w«rk< 
and would you beUeve, we bava

w
we feel there is no excise' 
appearing ^  sloppy and 
careless in a business office. 
Also, we haven’t seen her own 
hair In two years. She wean 
a dirty wig ev trj day!

Please, please, help as. We
ATB • • •

SUFFOCA’nON IN CLEVE.
DEAR SUFFOCATING: II

this woman has one friend la 
the office, ask her to have a 
heart-to-heart talk with her. If 
the company employs a nmee, 
yon might mk the n m e  to ta& 
to her. The woman dtay 
be aware that she is offensive. 
It would be a kindness In tip 
her Off.

Prshlems? T hat Abhy. Fkr

$200,000
Bail Set
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 

District Court Judge Howard 
Babcock has set bail at |IN,0N 
for one person hi the slaying of 

' Las V e ^  businessman Abe 
Schwartz. A district court pre
liminary hearing for two others 
was continued until Wednesday.

The bail was fixed Monday 
for Irwin Fish, 41, of Rancho 
Bernardo, Calif. It Is believed 
to be the highest set recently 
ki a local court.

Justice of the Peace Robert 
Legakes continoed the hearing
of ~ '  " " -----
20, of

■«■■■nuwmmwewRSBiWifl» 
PersMul reply, write to

anditor, n<MAed\#rl>Sntj:V<><^
bank executive saying.' <

Mrs. Black said she heaird 
this at'the National Assoebtion 
of Counties meeting in FortWl liV M  aiivii^vaaai  ̂ mi a \jv v

ABBY, Bex M7N, Las Angeles, ^  «ovem-
-----  ment officials from five states

were briefed on revenue-sharingCam. $9009 and eactose a
rtnmped, addressed enveiepe. ’ll this meeting.

Police sought' the i^ntity  today 
of two long-haired youths who 
drove Elbert E. L ^ e t t ’s car 
into a car station a few days 
before his bullet-riddled body 
was found in an auto parked 
behind a nearby restaurant.

Leggett, SO, a semi-retired

„ CTjntractcrriBBft 
- jvidtwce. La., was foiinif 

about i  a.m. Monday by a cof
fee shop employe. He. had been 
dead at least eight days, offi
cers S a n
I He had been ahot four times 
jin the chest, wrapped in blan- 
ikets and placed in the back 
seat of his car; Many people

.Bg-Spflng (Tnxos) Herald, T̂ iesday, Oct. 31, 1972

pse ' tor pmBqg, '
tjie body was not fpund fOr wv- 
eral days.

An attendant - told jxdice a 
pair of youths pulled into.the 
gas station sometime last week 
and b o u g ^ ll worth of gas. He 
said ho tried to buy the'car’i 
luggage rack from them 
they declined to sell i t

To Our New Address 
202. SCURRY

y - - —

 ̂ Colter's Furniture

Beniamin Lm Shoemaker, 
Wichita FaUsy Tex., and 

Douglas Webb, 25, of Los Ange
les after testtmony by two 
ifTs detectives.

Fish, Shoemaker and Webb 
are accused of killing Schwartz 
May 15 and burying his wife in 

desert grave. The body was- 
Sept 11.

We’re changing 
the Enco name to Exxon.
To celebrate, w e proudly 

present a designer collection by

^  i-1
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I ^ ■■* T.. ::
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Free
cooster-glass with fiH-up
Here’s a beautiful gift to celebrate our you can get the matching ice bucket 
new name: coaster-g lasses by design- for only $3.95, and the serving tray for
er David Douglas. Stylish 11-ounce 
g lasses with removable coasters. 
Collecting is easy. You get one free 
with a gasoline fill
up at participating 
stations, and most 
of our stations are 
participating. To 
complete your set,

$1.65 (suggested prices) -  little more 
than half what they’ve sold for e lse
where. An unusual offer? You bet.

But then we don’t 
change our name 
every day. Drive in, 
start your collec
tion, and celebrate 
with us.

Anddfriendhasdnewnome. ’ H'.JMPI r OI». h *>' > MiNr. « ANV n72

' A-i r . If-?.--. t  •. k A- •
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Let TKem Bop/ Says Morton
pdllas QB Leods Cowboys Past Lions, 28f24

urlili,»
DALLAS (AP) ->

...— —
‘Let “Sure, I heard them boo

!#♦

Dallasl'free country. I’m net telliij^ 
1- canjthem-who to vote for . .and 

¡rm not telling ’em who to ap-

touchdowns and the 
Cowboys are winning, 
live without the cheers.

The longtime No. 1 whlpping|pl**Mt' 
boy when pro football fortunes! Morton’s Natipn^ Football 
w i l ^  in Big D, Horton passed!League life has been one of 
for thrw scores Monday night ¡stereophonic uncertainty-^ur< 
and set up a fourth in a 28-24irahs in one ear, curses in the 
beating of the Detroit Lions. loth«'. He was the futile symbol

in the era wfaon .the Covltioys

Southern California

(AP WIREPHOTO)

COMIN* RIGHT AT YOU — Walt Garrison, DMlas Cowboys fullback (32), Charges straight 
for Detroit’s Lem Barney (20), comeitack, in the second quarter at Texas Stadium Mon
day n i ^  Other piaym  in the ^cture are Dallas tight end Hike Ditka (80) and Detroit’s 
hnebaenr Mike Lued............................((I), partially obsecured by Garrison.

'GOOD EFFORT'

Utah Drops Kentucky, 1 1 7 -1 0 6
.SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

Coach LaDMl Andenon credits 
his bench depth and reboondlag
tot thè Utah Stara’ 117-lOU vie 
tory over thè Kmitucky Colo- 
nels.

“We had a good effot from 
aO of oor people," Anderson

said after 
bere. “T was
wtth the way the substttates 
cum  in

ht’s game 
ìy  pleased

and kept up the pace.’’ 
"If there was u y  particular 

turning point, I wouki have to 
say it was when we started to 
hit the boards better In the sec

Suns Rre Van Breda Koiff;

PHOENIX, Arir (AP) — For 
the second tin» In two years, 
general manager Jerry Col- 
Angelo has taken over the 
coaching rehis of the Phosnht 
Suns of ths Nattonal Basketball 
Assodatioa.

Colangelo, 12. annoonced lata 
Monday that Iw had fired Bill 
van Breda KoRf as coach. The 
night before the Suns had loM
1»-123 to Loa Aiylee, puttUg
their record 

"It w u  a mattar of a break- 
down la commonicatlons with 
thè piayers, not any apeciflc In- 
stanca,'^ aald CnitMelo. "It waa 
worse than li mere’d been 
sonae spedile grievaBce hot it

was Just a loss of respect 
among the players."

Colangelo said he had dls- 
enssed the matter with several 
players and intended to have 
'*a talk with them today after 
practice."

Colangelo came to Phoenix 
with the NBA franchise in 19M 
after spending two years as 
general manager of the Chi 
cago Bulls, m  got his first 
coaching experience the same 
year when he fired Johnny 
Kerr and piloted the Suns to a 
M—20 mark during the last half 
of the aeason.

ond half.” Anderson added.
Utah led 34-30 in rebounding 

after the first half and finisbed 
with a 60-40 margin. Veteran 
center Zelmo Beaty had 21 
rebounds and 27 points to lead 
the Stars In both categories.

Ron Boone cante off the 
bench to spark the fourth-quar
ter surge which gave Utah the 
edge. He only scored 13 points, 
but they came at key times of 
the final period and thwarted 
Kentdbky’s attempts to rally.

Kentucky's Dan Issel and

turn, mK“W(nairrRoiJ“M
pace. Issel led all scorers with 
33 points. Artis Gilmore had 20 
and Dampier 19.

The game was the only one in 
the ABA on Monday.

The National Basketball As 
sociation had no scheduled 
games, but did see its second 
coaching change in three days 
Bill van Breda Koiff was fired 
as coach of the Phoenix Suns 
with Jerry Colangelo. the 
t e a m ' s  gemral manager, 
taklm; over the coaching duties 
for the second time In two 
years. On Saturday, Earl Llovd 
eras replaced u  coach of the 
Detroit Pistons by Ray Scott.

Holds Onto Top Spot
ay TIm  AtMctataO R rm

Southern California, which 
survived nine fumbles in beat
ing Oregon 18-0 Saturday, re
tained the top spot in The Asso
ciated Press’ weekly college 
football rankings.

The Trojans, 8-0, received 41 
first-place votes and 980 of a 
possible 1,000 points from the 
nationwide panel of sports wri
ters and broadcasters.

Alabama, 7-0 after thrashing 
Southern Mississippi 48-11, re
tained the second spot with 811 
points and three first-|4ace 
v o t e s .  Defending , national 

mplon Nebraska held onto 
the No. 3 spot with four first- 
place votes and 750 points after 
registering its fourth straight 
shutout, a 34-0 romp over (Hua- 
boma State.

Michigan climbed one spot to 
fourth with 6M points after 
overpowering Minnesota 42-0. 
Big Ten rival Ohio State 
dropped ftt>m fourth to fifth 
wtth 629 points after edging 
Wisconsin 28-20.

Louisiana State. 641 and idle 
Saturday, stayed in sixth place, 
but Colorado, seventh last 
week, dropped all the way to 
15th after being upended by 
Missouri 20-17.

OklahonM, UCLA, Texas and
Penn State round out the U»

notenten, each moving up om 
from last week.

second ten consists 
> h u * < v -- Mo-tr .e

do, Missouri, Louisville, Texas 
T i^ , Air Force and Arkansas.

Florida State, Southern Meth
odist and West Virginia
d r o p ^  out of the top twenty 
as Missouri, Louisville and
Texas Tech made their season 
debuts among the elite.

Quarterback Club 
Meets Tonight

Big Spring Qiarier- 
C U  wID held Its

H e
back CIA 
weekly aweting taalght In 
the high aeheel ÔM erla. 
U m nMetIng will get nn- 
derway at t  p.ai.

Clnh eweponsor Al Vakke 
said that nseanhers af the 
B8HS Key CM  wfll be 
honsred at the meedag. The 
Key Gab nwaibers palled 
a beB treoi Big Sprteg te 
Odessa far the Steer- 
Pennlaa gaam Oct 21.

FQbm sf the Hg Spriag- 
MMIaad Lee ganw w& be 
shewn and a seeothv wasrt 
an Abileae Casper wfll he

Dallas*' wdrid champlwishlp of 
1971, is healed from his pre- 
sekson should«' separattoa. 
He’s ready to play, hungry for 
a comeback. But, Morion h:s 
the Job and won’t  let go.

"As long as Roger and I are 
in competition, there will be 
Staubach fans and Morton 
fans," said the 6-foot^ Califor
nian. "It’s a way of life for me 
in Dallas, but ¿1 I can do is 
perform."

Coach Tom Landry has said 
it was a “must game" for his 
Cowboys. Morton said so. Ev
eryone in gap-in-the-roof Texas 
Stadium seemed to sense that a 
defeat might deflate their world 
champions. * , ‘

Morton was a point machine, 
heaving a 38-yard touchdown 
bomb to Billy Parks, one <d 33 
yards to Calvin Hill and a 15- 
yarder to heretofore unknown 
running, back Mike Montgom- 
« 7 .

A 27-yard screen fri>m„Mor 
ton to Montgomery sef up a 
one-yard touchdown smash by 
the second-year man who came 
from San Diego in the deal for 
the oootrovendal, untalkative, 
idle Duane Thomas.

DaUas,*- 5-2, pulled within a 
game of Washington’s Redskins 
in the National Conference East 
while Detroit plunged back into 
a tie at 44 with Green Bay in 
the NFC

I know you guys want to 
write about me," said Morion, 
toweling his shower-wet hair. 
“But jbve the offensive line a 
Une or two. That’s a 
tremendous bunch that de> 
aerves reoognition. They gave 
me time enmigh to have a  pho
nic back there on some pla'

of ihah’ ^ ’BMnitgoftrtfy ‘Wai* aft" atone

than 20 times.
""fiatnttt i s  te t te r -«

we hied to  pUy keepaway," 
Landry echoed ids quarter

back’s comments about the 
Dallas line.

"They did a spectacular Job," 
he said. “We ran thp ball well.
Craig handled tte  team fine. 
He was evershoowig some, but • '
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those we 
and-]

great hits to Parks

whem he hit thé end zone «  the 
15-yard TD pass. The kid from 
Kansas State did a . victory 
dance« the kind that the Kansas 
City Chiefs’ Elmo Wright made 
famous.

"I hidmh been there in so 
long." Montgomery said, lacing 
on his lumberjack shoes, “I 
had to do something to show 
how happy I wat^"

Hill, the 235-pound veteran 
from Yale, rumbled nakedly 
past as reporters pressed Mont
gomery. Hill had been lifted 
after a fumble, giving the 
youngster his chance.

Coahoma QBC 
Sets Meeting
C O A H O M A  - „ T h e  

Ceahonu (Rurterhack Gnb 
will meet hi Room 262 of 
Coahoma High School at 8

e.m. today. Films of the 
alUags’ 20-14 win over 

distrfet foe Ozoea will be 
shown.

A scMtteg report af Big 
Lake' will be preoeated ^  
the BalMog coachlag staff. 
Caahoma win meet Big 
Lake In Big Lake Friday

GILM(
Geralil

TH E STEERS
.ilays.” D

As Morion talked, Staubnchl
scrambM ail«tly away. Hel 
had to know the starting quar-| 
tert>ack Job was farther awayl 
from him than earifor b^flMil 
rainy evening.

Morton was 11 of i |  for 206| 
yards in a game wh«e Laa-[ 
dry’s articulate plan was tol 
control the biU and *pas8 leeel
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HCJC Volleyball 
Team Captures 
Twin Victories
ABILENE — Tbo Howard 

County Jr. College vidleyball 
team took matches'from Me
Murry College and Abilene 
Christian CoUefle here Monday
night

Howi

m
YOUR CAR

NOW

f te.' ' ■1

SUPER.
COOIANI

ANTIfRtt«

NO LIMITS 
A T  GIBSON’S

loward County clipped Mc- 
Murry, IM  and 15-7. Kay Imi 
Caffey and Arlene Henderaon 
were the high scorers in the 
f i r s t  and second games 
respectivaiy. Both players had I 
five point*.

Ho w a r  d Comity defeated 
Abilene Christian, lk-5, U-15 
and 15-10. iMbal Juarez was the 
leading scorsr in the first 
n m e  with flvu polnU. M art« 
Hoba« wtt the ugh ac«sr hi 
the secoBd game with four 
points aq i P a a  Hahr took Ugh 
point honors U the third quarter 
with six points.

A N T I F R E E Z E
AN TI-LEAK  -  ANTI-FOAM  -  AN TI-R UST

ONE GALLON 

PLASTIC JUG

He Is For A  Strong
Oil Industry

Nobody can question the importancu of llin 
ell industry te Howard County. Hundruds of 
people directly are employed in this industry 
iocally. Hundreds and hundreds of ethers art de
pendent upon the oil industry to a greet degree, 
it accounts for 64 per cent of our county tax < 
roll. It's the backbone of our county's economy.

The pelkiet concerning the oil industry as 
advocated by th e « opposing Senator John Tower 
■re such that any Individual, or company, deriv
ing income from leaaot, production, drilling, oil- 
well servicing, reyaHies, school taxes, or state 
and county taxes will receive lets nteney. We 
cannot afford such pelides.

Senator John Tower is intimately acquainM  
with the preblenM of the' ^  (ndustry. He knows 
it must remain strong, or else we wlfl see a 
drastic decline in income . . .  ond else sre will see 
a drastic decline In the tax raveneas from this in
dustry that go into the treasuries of our state, our 
counties, our seheelt.

If this vHaliy Important industry is te sur
vive and be strengthened, H Is vttal that we keep 
John Tower in the Senate. It is vital to us right 
here in Howard County. Think about this when 
you HMrk your ballot.

VOTE TOWER NOV. 7

POL. AOV. PAID l Y  HOWARD^ 

C O U N TY C ITIZ IN S POP TOWER,

DR. C L Y D I I .  THOiWAS, CHAIRMAN
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GILMORE SCORES — Artis Gilmore of Kentucky lays up a field goal after getting past 
Gerald Govan of Utah In an American Basketball game in Salt Lake City.

LOST FOR SEASON

Sonny Under Knife
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Billy 

Klhner has stepped Into the 
Washington Redskins’ Job of 
No. 1 quarterback for the sec
ond s t r a l ^  year foOowing in
juries to Soonv Jurgensen.

‘T feel bad for Sonny, honest 
to God,” Kilmer said. ‘T didn’t 

job this «w

top ca iw 'pass^  
er. was lost for the season 
when he underwent surgery 
Monday to repair a ruptured 
Achilles tendon heel cord.

Dr. P. M'. Palumbo Jr., the 
team physician who performed 
the one-hour, 4S-mlnute oper 
atkm, said the injury was “fair
ly extensive. I had to sew the 
ends together.'

The 38-year-oid Jurgensen 
was injured in the first period 
of Sunny’s 23-U victory over

just Afown 
game, a 13-yard completion to 
Roy Jefferson, when he crum
pled to the ground. “I just 
seemed to wp,” Jurgensen

said. “ It felt as if somebody 
kicked me in the heel, yet no
body was close to me.’’

A Washington doctor said'be 
knew the extent of Jurgenaen'i 
Injury u  soon as it happened.

“He looked down and back 
like be thought somebody 
kicked him,” -the doctm* said.

players, soccer 'players an 
skiers. They all look back to 

who dki it when it

Injury-Riddled Rice 
To Meet Red Raiders

see who did it when it hap
pens.”

.Several orthopedic surgeons 
agreed that age was one.causc 
of the Injury.

“Our connective tissue ^  
brittle with age, no nialtai 
what kind of ph^cal condition 
we’re in,*' a Geonptown Un
iversity doctor saK  “Jv 
sen’s Injury sounds 9ke a cb 
sic example of an ^ n g  athlats 
whose legs were suflning from

S a M jT s  4 H ^  i®*?® tcrback’s left foot wUl b e \ i  a 
ranked ixmghorM, mere fg|> yg m n  weeks, followed
°“*^M*??'J****“*‘̂ ^ ' ' * "  *>y rebabUlutlon for twothe field that opened the season uiree months.
against Houston. i -we are optimistic shout Ms

Conovm-didn’t nss injuries as coming back next year.'
an excuae for the loss to Texas g^id. 
but h t’s hoping to have some of
the wounded back in actkm for .  * j  c  J  J

life has been for Saturday’s conference match G r e S n V O O d  L u q e S

HOUSTON (AP) -  Rke bend 
Coach A1 Conover, whose Owls 
have lost three stnigbt games, 
got up to address his weekly 
Quarterback Ctub meeting and 
the microphone fell off the ros
trum.

“Even my microphone is hi- 
jored,” the qoick-wttted (kin- 
over quipped.

That's now
the Owls recently. After best- agiiasi Texas Tsch in Rke SU 
ing Houston sod (3emson and dium. 
typing G eo r^  Tech in their' “They’re strong on 
first thrss I b n a s ......................

'Srnc!-!
three straight 
Methodist sad

MS they
to LSU, 

Texas
cressingly larger mantas. 
^And ttey’Ve dropped n

ACKERLY -  Richard WomH 
Southern Rod Raiders. LaM year they pour^ m ]• points to pacf

Gneenwood Junior • High pa.stta-'kad s hard time dsdding 
'ta pot u n ^  the cetaer. u n s gands Junior High. 30-25, 

le w y w  (Jos) Baram has gtaen basketball ^  tripie-header 
them eome cogjtstency.” ______ ___ ■ ______

? S T » 7 ’WS1.'J

City's Hopes 
For FrarKhise

NEW ORLEANS 
This Deep South city's hopes 
for a baasbaD foancfalse--or 
even a p ifl of OBe-werenT 
given any boost by (kxnmis- 
shmer Bowie Kuhn, who was 
here Monday.

Kuhn said expansion of major 
league baseball is nowhere on 
the horizon.

Kuhn, in town for a baseball 
general managers’ meeting, 
told newsmen that he would 
like to see a team in the Loui
siana Superdome when it is 
completed in 1974.

“However, rtallstically, I 
don’t see a dunce with ex- 

■ panslon and I can’t  see any 
expansion at this thne.”

Asked about reports that 
Charles 0. Finley, owner of the 
world champloa Oddand Ath
letics, might be eyeing New Or
leans ns I  possible new home, 
Kuhn said M he undarstanda It, 
Fintay is happy in Oaklgad.

Kuhn also Indicated he takes 
a dim • view of franchise 
transfors.  ̂ ,

“My basic philosophy about 
transforring nunchises from 
one dty to another is tbat base
ball would be best served by 
having as much stability t t  
possine.”

He also said he was against 
the apUt-franchlse concept, 
something which New Orleans 
had bopsd to addevu 
couldn’t grt Its own.

Unsbactaer beck and kwing aa-xagers with seven points. Ron- 
other for the Baiders. Midd)e'|||f Kennemer and Martin 
linebacker Rodrigo B a r n e s . , c o n t r i b u t e d  six and five 
who h u  been out since the LSU p ^ t s  rsspedivety to the Sands 
game with a kidney injury, is cause. 
ezpect ed to nstam.

But Unebeckar LaRay Bra-
wm be out with a back 

V- Defonslve tadde Larry 
Medfoixl, out atoco tbs Oemson 
game, also nuy rstnm to ac
tion.

Devlewtog the loss to Texas, 
Conover w u  ssksd bow to best 
Tsxn. Rs wafted to a black 
board and drew some Os to 
represent Texas’ wishbone of
fense.

“People keep asking me 
about (he conference race,” 
Omover said. “I think ths race 
is over. It’s just a matter of 
(Texas) pUytag out tbs ached- 
■le”

(kmover said the Owls would 
be facing a good football tonm 
In Tech "but tbayve not what 
was played Saturday night 
That was the finest team I’va 
had the dlspleasnre of coaching 
against”

In the junior high girls, Benee 
Roman bad 15 points and Jayna 
Gregg had 13 points to iea< 
SjuxLs past Greenwood by a 34-

e n s o ir s

Big Spring (Tgxgs) Hgrgid, TbWMjoy, Oct. 31, 1971 f
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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■

Moseley had 10 poinU 
to lead the Sands pee-wee.s 

24-11 win over Greenwood 
the opening game.

Big Spring Duo 
Finishes ^cond
ODESSA -  The Big Spring 

team of Tito AriiendMa and Ray 
Thomas was defeated oy Oscar 
Villareal and Joe Otero of El 
Paso, 21-17, and 21-19. in the 
dmnpioiishlp round of the Bit] 
N o e l  Invttatkmal Handball 
Toumameot here Sunday.

The second-place finish In the 
tournament netted the Big 
Spring pair silver mugs.

FABRIC
s o f t n e r

TO rrLW T . ' r r r . n ^ ^

LAUNDRY 
I DETERGENT

AVOCADO OR 
FLAME

REG 9.37
SIM IL TO  ILLUS. 

REG 10.97

CASUAL A N D DRESS SHOES
LADIE'S

ASSORTED S TY L K

LARGE SELECTION 
VALUES TO  9.97

PAIR

DIGITAL CLOCK RECORDS
34.BS., 1-OZ. 
R IO . S 9 « ....

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

FROSTY W HITE  

- OR
H O T ORANGE

QUART BOTTLE  
RIO. 99f............

OUR REG 9.69

BIG GAM E H U N T
g a m e s  i t  jA i l t o n  RRADLET, 

PARKER BROS. SELCHOW, RIGHTER.

LUAN DOORS

LOWE

m NO 4000 GAME

Cuetom  Tailors in Big Spring 
I  Days OMy. Not- I B S ,  Wed. k  Than. 

Pick a Fakrie, Then a Style
silk MnHetf- itm  ...I
Wfe Shark w in M H  i 
tm t  tharkikM tvM  i Warww '

taMc* hron Ovtr 7tM Fobrk*
Btr <WP«l"eh*"t CaH

K. MELW ANi 
263-7621



BIGSPtlNQ
EMPLOVMKNT

AUKNtV
• U A U M M  M BS

rUUMAN BLM. aiMui

MMta Ttaln Btr PIBawi ,

%..

I»yi lfm—  .... I f̂iij | ; i i4'

Omv.. MBB(. Fw«k BMC. LMf WM* BM.

DEALEK POS 
UNCOLN  

FibergfaMB Toppers 
To Fit AH Models 

Pkrksps, Lo«g Or Short 
------Write or € « l --------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Said Spriaga, Tei.

at 1, bmi 111 m-sM»
Btf tfrlMB T*wh^

News of Big 
Business <ind

Spring

O ^ ;  5 1 ; -T972 .  X

werà

1013 Grajg 

267.2571

Funds On Hand To Finance
Any Home improvement idea
Big Spring S a v i n g s  

Association is a honae^owned, 
homeoperated i n s t i t u t i o n  
dedicated to building a bigger, 
better Big Spring so people at 
the Big Spring Savinj^ (rffice 
are anxious to help plans of 
people come thie.

This service extends not only 
to the actual business of making 
a loan, but assistance in 
planning when requested..

Moreover, experts say there’s 
no point in waiting on Improve
ments ~  the best time is now.

Rerant*'acceleration ol the

COMPLETE FINANCIAL SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE  
At Big Spring Savings Association, SovanMi and Main St.

economy;  ̂ as reflected in in
creased deposits, etc., has 
manifested itself in greater sav
ings which had put the associa
tion at new record levels at 
mid-year.' .

This means that, sound loan 
apfriication funds are availaMe

to finance home improvement 
ideas.

The customer is welcomed to 
discuss remodeling of the home, 
addition of floor space, reroof- 
ing, laying of new carprt, land
scaping of the yard, repainting 
i o s ^  V  out (u* addition (A new 
major apiHiances.

When the ideas and plans 
have crystallized, Big Sprii^ 
Savings Association stands 
ready to finance the jwnject.
'' Loans for the purchase of 
mobile homes are also available 
at Big Spring Savings, making 
home ownership easy lor every
one.

' OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Office Eqrtpment and 

S^pbes
IM Mali -  Dial SI74ttl

KILL ROACHES

•0 »010

Orlve-lB
PrescriptiM

Window

HMitol AM Battarl**

Corvtr Phormocy
» f  E. fth 30-741T

IMPORT CENTER
Dealing la Wrought 
Iron And Specialty 

Itean Freui Mexico 
And Other Ceaatrtoi

Arguello's
Imports

INI Scarry Ph.N74NS

Friendly, helpful personnel 
are at the disposal of the 
qustomer — at the home im
provement center of Big Spring, 
Mventh at Main Street, phone 
267-7443.

SCM llactric 
Porfabla 210

HESTER'S
SUPPLY oa

BMCli Ph. N3-MI1

How Many Items On Sale 
At Your Favorite Store?

WE DO

h a Ve

i r $E»lin.iN<r
’'SSALSOASR'

Puncture-Proof
TUBiS

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

M  Gregg Mai N7-7I»

Ever try to count ’em?
If you shop in the average 

mmonnarket — there are about 
6 ,m  to 8.U00 items to chooae 
from — probably even more U 
you shop in a large droartment 
or discount store. Coofusing 
isn’t i t  You know geniralhr 
>rtut you need . . .  but Which 
particular brand to buy. ^

Selection IS Important in 
everything you buy for your 
home but . . . it’s especially 
important when you choose an 
Insecticide. Don’t just pick up 
any can or bdttic pick up
W f  h rx iM i .m h a r  .hrVtU  imW » thm

b<«n on 
more 
Johnston’i

N 0 • R 0 a c h gives you 
everything you want in an In
secticide—

1. E a n  to UM.
2. No Insecticide odor
3. No powder or spray or 

mess.
4. Stays effective for months.
No-Roach is effective against

all crawling Insects — cock
roaches, ants, raiders and 
sUvarfish. One application stays 
effective for months. Try 
bottle of Johnston's No-Roach 
today. Follow directions and 
your home will be bug-free for 
mouths.

AuailntUa ««- Cafouigy Furr’«

• i r
. .  s i ,  ‘.¿a

CARPET
SHAMPOOBI

f -

W  -

Q i b s o n ’s
A True 

Ceitor When “ All” 
Items Are Mscauated.

Discount Center 2309 SCURRY... 
Open 9 a.nfi!.10 |Mn.

Home Improvemeat Center

Big Spring Savings
MAIN A T  SEVENTH / PH. 267.7443

STAFFED T O  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inne, Inc.
901 Goliad John P. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE

Dial M3-4S47 Day ar Night U an answer c a l 363-SM6

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UadersUndhig Sendee BaOt Upaa Years t t  Servka 

A Frleadly CaoMei la Bears af Need 
M  Gregg Dial N7-6N1

UGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U .1  POSTAL 

SUBSTATION  

Moa.-Sat. 9-9

MRS. ZULA REEVES IMPRINTS LEATHER GOODS 
Purchased at Hatter's Supply Co., at no charge

Big Spring tloidwara Co. 
U7:MBln N74MS

AHpmater-Starte" 
Ganarator 

Salaa A Servka On 
Alt Makns Cars, 

Trucks— Feraign ar>d 
Heavy Duty Equipment

MKOWMT
PBICSS

BIO SPRING 

^ c i RI C 

»13 E. Highway N
l » 4 m  

R H r. Servlea 
7 Days A Week

i I -

I Complete Selection O f 
1Y  ule Garás Ät~Hester's

■ V r.. *

* /  1.

1

r •

QUICK AND EASY TO  USE 
Ne-Reech tacts a long Hme

•PRFXAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCBSMHUBS

O CONCRETE BLOCKS 

OTOOLS A MAS. BLADES

H O M E
I I A I  I I T A T I

JKFF nKOWN, Reahar 
Permiaa MsIMlag 3-HOME

BALL FIRKPIACE 
ACCESSORIES

•SEPTIC TANKS AND 
PEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 

Cnncrata Joba

* Can 267-6341

Clydo McMohon

Drhra-ln
Freseviptian Servka 

NS W. MN N3 INI

The Christmas searan is just 
around the cornen* ahd Hester's 
Supply Co., 2M Runnels, has 
one of the most complete selec- 
tkms of tasteful d r is tim s  
cards in the area.

Fine Christmas cards are 
available at a modest price and 
Hester’s has a large selectloe 
of both modem and traditional 
Chrlstnuis cards. Hester’s will 
imprint ail of your Christmas 
cards with your name in gold 
for small additional charge.

Hester’ra lso  can provide you 
with a tasteful gift from their 
selection of leather goods, 
imprinted in goM free when 

et Hestpurchased tester's, or one

of the flne Bibles In theta* stock. 
Free gift wrapping is provided 
at Hester’s.
, Seiectloa of BIbies indades 
the popular new Living Bible 
paraphrase, as weD as the 
Z o n d e r v s ' t a  Parallel ^ew  
Testament, with the ung  
James. Apnplified, Living New 
Testament and Revised Stand
ard texts side by Mde. R is 
of .special value to the stadent.

Bibles are available from 
Cambridge, Holman, , World, 
CoQlns, Zondervan and Oxford 
in an siaas and colors.

Pens and pencils, all kinds 
of stationery items, wrapping 

desk calendars, Ugnted

magnifying glayset, diaiiet and 
pictqre altwim make Hester’s 
Christmas gift headquarters.

There’s a gift to sett anyone 
In the family. From ash tn y s  
and paper weights to waOrta 
and purse organlsert, the 
aeieetton is sure to make shop
ping easy.

HESTER A  ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

ELECTRICAL WORK
HASTON ELECTRfC ,

INGeHai '  N M ltl'
GDGI H A I ^ .  Omer

LUMBER
Ivors and decorator

supplies Viake shopping for 
Gvistmas party suppl&s a 
simple task. too.

Party _kvt 
v a k e

paper.

Hester’s Supply Co. Is open 
from I  a.m. to 5;N p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Satnday, at 209 
Runnels, phone 263-2N1.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
O ^ IN  T IL L  NOON SATUKOAV

Higginbotham-Bartlett C&
W  B. M  PhSM N3-7441

One Doy
Prerrartig el 

Kédacatar F ila

$2.40 
$3.99

Ktoton Kolor
13N Gregg

MU âMavLAN 
ruottr lasTan rrau

ULANCaTauefuMcNaferiM

4%
INTEREST . 

C aw p fd ed  RnartarlF 
GHTawlaylipN

S EC U R ITY
STA TI BANK

ouvKrn UNDnwooD
TYPEWRITERS • 

CALCULAIt» ADDING 
MACHINES 

Perfhhii TypewrBeii  
Grahaa*! O Ínñ Mach.

Sake aai Sendee 
G7K. M  NS-6N1

Gifts
UnuBMot

Uniquo
Do

Inland Port 213 
213 Moin

1 a

14 le
17 Tr 
If
20 Tu
21 Wi
23 Co
24 — 
26 Fai
37 Ml 
SO Co
S4 la
37 Bh
39 Ro
40 Ml
43 He

CO
44 Sol 
4$ Th 
47 9f< 
43 Be 
so Sh
32 Wi 
34 M« 
13 Bla
33 M 
43 fta

fui

M. C.

1 Ma. 7.M. C

W. Im*

K

NO

J



DACHES

ROiCK
UTHSt

IIC CARI
IE R I
tt Ine.

263-7633

M O V I N G

ET ca l IIS-MM

íp Our
^ B R IC
k R A N C E

I Home
1 f t  Senrke 
Neei
tai3R -«ni

K>STAL 
TATION 

-Sot. 9-9

rrsoN
TORS. IMC

M Y

tt Ca
MO M u ta

U f t t

t i q u «

P o r t  2 1 3  
M o  in

Crossword Puzzle
A n te s  

1 CabiM

IT CENTER 
; la  Wreagfet
ad Spedalty 
Prma H eiko 
Imr Coiatrki

uello's 
iporfs '

Ph. sn-MK

Where “AH” 
re Dlaceaarrd.

SCURRY.. 
aJv^lO  {am.

Center

14 IMquo . ^
15 Indafinao'

U  liMrindMdc^
17 TrauhM
19 iM t e
20 T ucH  m Uo
21 WeodMMn
23 Counwl 
V  —  AWv 
2d Fanotlc 
27 MudcolplocM 
90 Cehimbiaft ihip 
94 Nl«iwi (ily ' 
37 BIouim 
99 Row«ra .
40 Meaning
42 Henaatcauna;

compegnd 
44 Sole
41 Thiihar
47 Irania .  _
49 Baaatinri
50 Shad copiouily 
92 Wire memure 
94 AAaaiuie
99 Bteck̂
99 Mora Jmpartanl 
49 Btaraa: variant 
65 Exuda 
49 AAall-dtIivary 

•yitamt: 2 w.

61 Enoouraga 
69 Kind ot bao
m Tw w » r ~

^71 BuN 
'72 BMfaad- 
79 ChaiMipi

DOWN
1 Flying aid
2 Dnmacaeua früh 
9 Took an attituda .
4 Aceata
5 Sftanith paintar 
4 Uttar fool
7 Elbows roughly 
•'Of tha U, 5 A.: 

abbr.
9 Porticatlon

10 Gat-up-and-go
11 Indian triba
12 Ona who wields
13 Supplies with 

werfcars
18 Rlvtar mouth 
22 Yeung animal

Tewlaaf

^  N«Mit>â èmiaii

i f ’
»2 So
33 Vipara '
34 Quartal
35 innacant

’ 16 lead part ,
34 Extravagant ana 
41 Florida growth 
43 Exist 
46 Tall
49 Knight . .
51 Daiegat#
53 Cataloguas
56 AAoderatas
57 imally
54 Abodes 
99 Chair
60 lest of shield 

•61 Wharf 
62 Wastam Indian 
64 Majority 
67 Fluihad

Oat 90,

gripfïf ü l .m

n 1 4 r w

T~ -
f ~

A

li

Don’t Chase
;a2s:::3

Mitchell Health 
Club 1̂  Planned

COLORADO

^  V-

T È E N  T O R U M

Theae twe brothers live
aoress the street. Oae Is 18 
aad mw is 17.1 am 14. They 
are alec. I have triad to

with them, bet 
sive. 1 aay 
oaee la a whik 

we talk a UtUe.
Bat my Uttk sister, who 

is 11, is battiBg ia. She gees 
ever te their hease aad 
visits with theai, iasida. Or 
■be calls them ea the phaae 
aad tabs them te come see 
her. They dea’t, bat she is 
ralaiag evarythlag.

I tried te talk te oar 
«gthar aboet It, bat' she 
said “Qaa't bather me.” l 
weed bite. — sidetracked ia 
Soath CareUaa.
(A.1 It U time your little slpter 

knew that nice ¿ rls  don’t chase 
after boys. 'They do net vlait 
boya without invitations and 
they do not call boys on the 
phone except in emergencies.

Talk to her, heart to heart. 
Explain the rules to her. If this 
does not stop her, ask for a 
family conference and let your 
parents know what is going on.

ONE OF TWO: (Q.)
CaUiy and I teU each athar 
■hmd avgryUriag. Wa era 
beat friends. Larry k- a 
frknd al beth of as. He caBi 
■a bath ea the phoae.

Last wgek he called me

and teU me thp t'V  Icved 
me. “1 meaa B, I realy 
do,” he said.

WeU, when I teM Cathy 
what he had said te nw, 
she said ha had teM her
exacUy the same tidag, ia 
the same wmih, I IRe him. 
What do yea thiak 1 sbmild
do? — laterested la Texas.
(A.) Some boys like more 

than one girl and have a limited 
vocabulary. I think that is 
Larry’s problem. I do not believe 
he ix trying to mislead either 
you or Cathy. I believe that is 
just the way he talks U) girls 
he likes.

(4m.  AMm* fMSi M.frin  MW. tart ih. r« IMI VMr WMIrtWl .Mpt. 4M. A.1H, CMT*
l b . "  '

mabUsb a heatth ^  in the 
hospital’s lectmuy • coroiteted 
physical therapy unit.

Undar a scheduk approved by 
the directors, thoro will be a 
•eparale tinie for men .VKli 
women to am fadUtles ef the 
department she days a wgak

Registration begins with an 
open house of the physkal 
therapy department to be held 
from 25 p.m., Nov. 9

-  Tlia 
.Dterkii

Had To Be Heist
OAKLAND,- Calif. (AP) -  

Police sleuths are hunting clues 
In the strange case of the scar
let macaw.

Stan 9 haoa reported the bird
valued at WM — audan from 

his honw Sunday night.
“It had to be n hekt,” said 

Shane. “’The bird can’t fly.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Oct. 31, 1972 9

TO OUR NEW ADDRESS 
202 SCURRY

CARTER'S FURNITURE

. nWaMih»«i

Putt Hit accent on vakiet for your 4iomo

80-Fe.
in your choice of
• 8 dinnw hntaw • • Mtad'lorts • buHw__

î tÂ S lS ? ”  .tageWMIO Vte WpWWM

................. n lw ra w n lr i  ni.
fktiimre * 

pettems.

aimncB for iioht

^  HVE COWENIENT WAYS TO BUY:
OtefhwDMnoChtags • ZtaMOutaontChwo* • BankAnwriewO •

Lagmmv Itew fer Orátrnesl
r Chtrg« • UyMwy

Z A t f s *
w jw i t  ¥ « H d

FOOD/TORE
EVERYDAY LO W  P RIGES-EVERYDAY!

611 LAMESA HIGHW AY

Public Records

wenn. i> It INPtrt Mn Di
TbamoB

• « s r ?  •s s sL . ta -  ta iota. 
Ç n f i . ' R Î . Â Ï Â  *’ **•"’

H. C. BtackrtMOr ta M  I* .a<r'4tïïr
* $ é f5 try* ''^ y  HaMtaf I M  lIrVM

LA. UwtaWTnrtv. ta ta ta Swn 
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o rm m
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FAM ILY STYLE  

TENDER, L B . . . .

~A«t£gofB/mwl«
Mmmaefmaett

H
WHEN YOU SPINO YOUR DOLLARS A T  OIANT

(«Mrlta.iGanr. CMtay 4untar Cta.
b Xtarita. Tanap, CftaNM.

W. 4. yw pM r., 8aa n o . SuldL 
Taylar ImtaMNta CA. Km N W.. RwS| 

Sta Sad «Ita ownt.4M ■ IMM. StaritaS Ota
WtaMar "lleteMl Om . S « i II. X«V |

M. OMta««. WM. Air 
SMa. F«d .

TENDER ARM ROUND

R O A S T L. 79*
TENDER 7-CUT

ROAST c. 78*

ÌIOÌÌ2HP CHUCK ROAST- 69<TENDER  
LB .........

FRYERS 29* CHILI
V. B EEF

TEXAS FAMOUS BRAND  
1-LB. BRICK.......................

C UT —  WRAPPED FOR YOUR FR1S2SR, LB.
ß  .

OF MONTH 
CLEARANCE

^ o N s ;
«

P O TA TO I!^ .

HEDllJll YEl
••4ee««4«4e’)^'s*'

APPLES 
ORANGES

Washington Golden Delicious 
Colorado Red Delicious 

Rod Romos, Mix or Match. . .

US8ET, NO. 1 QQta 
5LB. BAG ^

LBS.

SHIRTS
LONG R E E V E  

100% Cotton Knits

Rog. S9.00

NOW....$6o99
DENIM TYPE

JA CKET

TEXAS NEW  
S-LB. B A G . . ,

. OLD FASHION
a:AaJfa.-\ i - —-■

SCENTED.

SOAP
MIX OR MATCH

9 BALLS  
OR

BARS.......................

100% $6.99
Matching oe no

LEVIS 
LEVIS 
LEVIS 
LEVIS

f iIn a l
CLEARANCE

. .
Short Sleeve 

SHIRTS
1M% Cstfeo M l

B oi-W JI
Several 
N e w ....

ICE CREAM 
FROZAN

OR 7-UP

GANDY'S 

ROUND W -GAL.

GANDY'S

A LL FLAVORS, V^-GAL..

6 KING

OR MOUNTAIN DEW PLUS DEPOSIT.

SAVE

HOLLY
SUGAR

S-ISTTTTr. 7 7 7 7 .-3 9 ^ ^
With S5 Purehaeo or 

Mere Excluding 
Cigs and Tobacco

CATSUP KIMBELL. NEW TOM ATO  

l lO Z .  JU O ..........................

TH E  S TO .E  T H A T  BROUOHT 
C O M M TITIO N  TO  TO W N « PICKLES 

C O O K I ^ S T Í a'

TAM ALES ......................................... .............. 39*
BISCUITS a ' S Ä - . . “..........................................6 47'

............................................. 69*

.....................................................................  3 „ .  $ 1

Dl8P*8rS bS h? ...............$1.73 a ovBwiiGiT.........................89*
High Pretela

MOTOR OIL
Havftliae N wt. ^ 0 4  Texte. N'wt.



World Can Hope For Peace Version Of Shootout
fbe secret negotiations are public now and 

Henry Kissinger advises that “peace is at hand.” 
That is a useful prospect and the diligent, 

If belated, Igbon toi(àrd-this point seem to be 
bearing (niit '  ' *

venDra iBiMB T e n o r  or tw  
fOMhed '̂Oe fhr. Oao^of a t r - w a l-  

^revealing reoiarb he made at a qulckly-called 
news omference foDowins Hanoi’s announcement 
of the agreement terms dealt with “amtmg other 
problems’’ that need final stdution Includes one 
of whether Washington should sign for South Viet
nam.

j That is a peculiar problem only when viewed 
'Ireni the intramdgent attitude of President TMeu.

We may be reading too much into the remark 
but it sounds much as if Kissinger was saying that 
if Saigon doesn’t sign, Washington will

As Kissinger cooflrmed the agreements an
nounced by Hanoi, the inevitable question arises: 
Is this a return to Geneva 1K4?

support The eleetions were cancelled because, in 
the popular view of the day, the north sent 
thousands of persons south to stuff the ballot boxes.

Historians will be sorting out tbe facts of that 
era for yean to come but Presideat Elsenhower 

-said St the time that bad, electtcue becu heldr- 
;Hh f l i i l lW ia i  'iw

For I t  years the Apiericao governmeot sup-..  . 
ported the view that Smith Vietnam bad to be 
“dafeadnd.’’ When the 1MB Tet offensive drove 
into Saigon, the Saigon government finaUy decreed «

a mlHUry draft of men for war.
It'was finally decided in Washington that the 

“domino theory” was fiction; that ttie South 
Vietnamese thein^ves had to f l ^ . t n e i r  own 
battle; and. that Aolerica no longer bad a reason

government a  chance to survive.
The Geneva formula is tbie essoitial form of 

the new agreements. The world can hope they hold 
this time.

?lg Sprir»

Around The Rim
fe m  fM

B m

• Keathes Where'j í  western history 
buff who hasa’f^>een fahdnated, at

f Í
CUiborne .

'  Cruel Situation Ends
one time or another, with the famed 
shootout at the OK Corral? There

Those agreements, some signed and some not, 
net the stage for “free” Sections In South Vietnam. 
The war broke out two years later with American

Whatever Its other deficiencies and'failures, 
the special session of the Texas Legislature ]ust 
concluded did manage to accompUsh one bit of 
business of a truly emergency nature.

By a unanimous vote in the-House and a <7-1 
vote in the Senate, the legislature voted to restore 
medical benefits to welfare recipients who suddenly 
found themselves without medical protoction as 
a result of Social Security payment increases.

The Social Security book voted by Congress 
lifted 1I,24S Texans above the income limit for

. receiving state medical assistance. Thus they 
would have paid a price for the “boost” in benefits, 
suffering Instead of gettiog any help. The vote 
now corrects that cruel situati8h.

Although the measure was not part the 
governor’s origiiial call for the qiedal session, 
it is fortunate the session was held to allow for 
passam vA the bill Otherwise, many Texans would 
have been deprived of adequate health care for 
many months until the legislature met in regular 
session.

have been many vo'iioiis of that 
gunfight, and it’s doubtfid that anyone 
know* where tfie truth lies.

However, a man named A. M. King, 
who was a deputy to Wyatt Earp 
in the l900’s, hoped his version would 
be atoepted when he wrote the
following: *

Behan and coward BUI. 
who never fired a single ehot •

“The dead from this fight: BiUy 
dakon , Tom and Frank McLowery. 
Ihe wounded: Morgan and VlrgU 
Earp. The kicky: my oid hiend, 
Wyatt Earp, who got it in the coattaU 
along with Doc. (Doc did Jiot get h it)

cmt
E
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Teniis Clarified
iS£K.

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  There is going 
to be peace in Vietnam — maybe 
not next week but within a short time. 
The agreement, however, may be 
signed soon, as a final settlement is 
wmiked out which is acceptaUe to 
North and South Vietnam and 
arrangements are made with the 
governments which wUl participate in 
supervisliig the ceaseiire and the 
electlans which are to follow.

work of the peace project He 
declared:

OUT o r  T IE  White House Itsrtf 
came a transcript of seven pages of 
s i n g l e - s p a c e d  typewritten text 
p n e v ^  the statement to lie  pran

“I want to take this opportunity 
to point out that friim that time on, 
the North Vietnamese negotiators be
haved with good wiU and with great 
soiouKiess. And so did we. We have 
no complaliit with the general 
description of events as it was given 
by radio Hanoi. However, there grew 
up the seeds of one particular 
mlsunderstaixllng. The North Viet
namese negotutors made their 
proposal conditional on the solution

on Thurad^ Iqr Dr- Henry Kisringer, 
ident Ibr Natlonaíaaristant to 'firn president :

Security Aflhks. He outlined in great 
detail the keg  nagotistloni TMch ha 
has here ^  ^

of ttw problem b \ Oct SI. and 'they 
coastantly Insisted that we give some
commitment that we would settle the 
war and complete the negotiatloiis by 
Oct. U . . .

cesMnii
“We brttsre that peace is at band. 

We bdiere that aa agreemeot M 
within sight. . .

“We have ta k a  the view, from the 
earfiest private meetings on. that 
rapid progrrea could be made only 
if the pouUcal and military issues 
were aeparated; that ii to say, U 
the North VMnameee and we would

JMSBäa

“IN OEDfeR to avoid M abstract 
debate on deadlines, wUcta at that 
ttme stm seemed highly theerettcel, 
we did agree that we would make 
a major effort to coochide the 
iMgottkkina Iqr Oct t l ,  sad it is true 
that we did, from haw to time, give 
sdiednies ^  which this might be ac- 
compUshed.”

Dr. KlaalBgcr went on to u y  it 
was always dear la him — and ha

parties to dSdus among themaelvaa.’* 
The damaad iftr a  caaMtton nvern- 

maat “wtdZA would rtaore all 
exiittng authertty” wm dropped bjr 
North Vietnam aaiUer thia month, 
aoaoaftag to Ot. ffhm w r. Ho com- 
mMMtf that for the o n t ttme a 
foon ih  which permitted a atmul- 
taaaodi diacunion of Lare and 
CanM ilh nos inchRM in the frama-

ha signed by that-dala if any detalla 
ranumied uareaolved, aven though an

ta conclude 
He

effort would be 
by i  oartain tima. „  
was alwim underatood that anythlna 
Mcotiated «quid have to be dtacusaad 
firat la WMiMton And than hi
Saigon. He deecrlhed the progreaa 
amoved thua far, and added:

iwa

*
The Money Draft

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — As the war comes 
to aa agonislnf, screecMag halt, great 
minds are at work la tUa country 
trying to figure out a way we can 
ireld getting onraotvai into such a

■ANT SOLUTIONS have been 
offered. Ifiy favorite is the Haak Plan, 

Loo Haak of Bast

Mr. Haak todd me, “The reason the 
j p  lopg was that -only the

be composed of young men under the 
age o f » .”

“Why young men?” I asked.
“Wdl, you have older men sending 

off young men to die in a war, ao 
yon should have young men deciding 
who must five tbtlr money to pay 
for i t  The draft board could give 
exempttous* In Hardship cases and 
deal.with couadontiona objectors.“

“By cousdeptlous objectors you 
mean those who refusé to give money

trnip Marsived io VMaám. Vhila Sia., 
rest of (he country .grrer-rich and 
fat, this small minority of the

itkRi, with DO political don t waspopulsth
striped Off to Indochina to bold back

reiigioa?” -----  _  _ •
'• “Yet, exactly. If a man^can prove 
he it a lerioui conscientious objector, 
we would let him donate his wealth

Communist aggremlon. This made R 
iather eaay for the rest of the 
Americaos to show do mgeocy to end 
the war.”

"That’i  true,” I said. “But what 
do yon propose?”

“The Haak Plan provldet that If 
you draft young men to fight a future 
war, then yon must also draft the 
money of the men too old to go, 
to pay for tt.”

“How would it work?”
“Wbea a man became 41 yean old, 

he would register for a wealth draft. 
His peak earning years are from 40 
to St, Jnat aa the pmdc physical years 
d  a young man are 18 to I I  A lottery 
would be held and the mai would 
be aaaIgDed a number accofdkig to 
hie blrtS^y. Tboae with low numters 
would tove to turn over aP their 

"money to ffie goverhiseot UTTUhnce 
the war.

to a hosplUl (v an, edncatioaal hi-
.vtitutlon.’’

“ THOSE WITH high numtiera could 
go about their livee Just as young 
mao with high draft numbers go 
about their business without fear of 
betaig called up.”

“Would you have draft boards?” 
I asiBed.

“Yas,” Haak replied. “They would

“WHAT ABOUT HEN over 41 wbo 
would flee to Canada to avoM having 
their money drafted?”

“The Haak Plan does not provide 
for amnesty. We think it’s the 
patriotic duty of every American td 
proudly aerva hls country. If not irith 
his body,̂  then with his fortune.”

“How much of Us fortune?” 
“Everything,” Haak said. “When 

we draft young m n  wo ask them 
to give up everythiag, don’t  we?”

“It sounds like a craxy plan,” I 
said.

“No crasier than what we’ve been 
doing for II yean. Had the H ak  
Plan been in effect whan we first 
got into Vietnam, the bowls of the 
mcnay drafteea woUd have bean
lIVU U lIV ll] W I I ^  wHF
Picture, If you will, miUiolu of well- 
dressed vmm la their 4U daaceodlag 
on Washington demanding the 
President and Congran to end the
war. How long do JM  think any 
politician could survive if the country
were drafting the entire wealth of 
its nriddle-age citissas?”

•Not vary long,” I admitted.
(CsFyrW, IfÜ  U* MW*«« TtnTbiMt)
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NO GREAT GUYl

“THE FAMOUS OK Corral Gunfight 
at Tombstone, Ariz., in 1881, has been 
the basis for arguments fen* more than 
a half century. It’s about time 
somebody stopped it or tried to. Wyatt 
Earp told it (the story) to me on 
several occasions, and in a few words.

“The Earps did not enter from 
Allen Street, but from the rear of 
Frement Street, with Doc HolUday 
carrying a sawed-off shotgun, then 
Wyatt, Morgan and Viri^ (town 
marshall) Wyatt Earp’s brothers. 
Tom McLowery was kiOed, and his 
brother Frame McLowery was shot 
and killed by Wyatt himself, a n d -^ ^ -  
Claaton was sbotgunned by Doc. 
Billy’s cowardly Ivother, Ike Clanton, 
threw himself at Wyatt’s feet b e g ^ ^  
for mercy and then ran for K y ’s 
ttudio to hide with Sheriff JoMuy

“THE FIGHT OB shootout was the 
resutt of a fued between the Clanton 
outlaws and the' Earp faction o f ' 
lawmen which had been festering for 
some time. Wyatt sent'a little half- 
breed boy into town to watdi the 
Clantons, who bellied the bars, and 
when he came back telling Wyatt 
what they thought (A the'  local 
lawmen, that set off the battle. The 
Barps and Doc moved into the Corral 
first and-lay in wait of the (Blantons 
and rose up and let ’em have R when 
they came in from Allen Street and 
all started to mount up near the 
A ss^  Office wall.

“The battle only lasted thirty 
seconds according to my friend Wyatt 
Earp. That’s aU there is to it. I don’t , 
know bow .fellows nmke movies and 
write bdois aboot tt. There r
that much to it”.

So said Mr. King. ' And that’s 
another version. You pays your 
money and you takes your choice 
where western lore is concerned.

Tom

VERA

Q

a m?'.' I I 'w ^

Return To Innocence?

William F. Buckley Jr.

If I were a t the side of George 
McGovern I would give him tUs 
advice. Try to recapture you* In- 
oocence.

R was not a circumvention of the 
law to give money before April 7 
in order to guard one’s privacy. But,

Or — If you are an anti- 
McGovernite who refuses to concede 
that there is an innocence thore to 
be recaptured — I’d put iR this way: 
try, in the home stretch, to stop the 
rancor.

at the hands of George McGovern, you 
would think that U« RepuhUcans u d
engineered the biggest swindle Hnce 
the Donation of Constantiine.

OpTTMTf\X
th*

As R is now, George McGovern gets 
terribly in hls own way.

-Mem -

3  • *'

Insiders Information
1

tMUW

John Cunniff

HE MADE very great deal out 
of the effort by the Re^bUcan Party 
to collect a lot of money before the 
April 7 deadicte.

New, consider this carefully. For 
years and years and years, cog- 
nibutors to electoral campaigns com  
disguise Uielr identity and the extent 
of their cootrlbutton by a number of 
IqgaJ devices. So Congress meets and 
decides, flnaOy, to cloee the loopholes. 
A law is passed that says that after 
April 7, dooors must in every case 
reveal themselves and the exact 
amount of their cootilbotion.

NEW YORK (AP) -  In- 
vestors and analysts have been 
trying to pin a  label on the 
stock market for many months 
DOW, but nothing seems to 
stick.

And M, like a shopper wtio 
declines to buy en unlabeled 
can of beans, investen waR for 
the market to tdeotlfy itself. 
What is R nude o tt What 
makes R move?

When analysts concluded that 
the market was below a proper 
level, they tabbed R the 
McGovern market and said the 
presUjMitial candidate bad 
scared'away investors.

advene to the candidate, but R 
did not

Stmilarty, recurring peace ru
mors dtDing the year in
variably produced Uttle upward 
Jiggles. And, in the aboence of 
an explanation for other small 
rises, analysts were Indined to 
attribute them to peace pros
pects.

But, when Henry A. Kissinger 
announced that “peace is at 
hand,” the Dow Jones tndnstri- 
al average went up a few 
polBts and thee coUapeed into a 
minus posRloa for thie day. The 
rally was but a hiccup.

Perry Wysoug disdains labrts 
such a t theoe, and be thinhreev-

McGOVeCa ram palp  . JgO^eT, 
the market barely nodded RS
recognäion. Presumably, R the 
label were accurate, tw  nur-
ket would have risen on news

'jRiim attem|^Snglb ''ffiRc Hur)cel 
movenieeti to news events as if 
the merhet m n  rattonal, be 
studies only the insiders.

Wortd|ig out of Fort Lauder-

dale, Fla., Wysoog pnhUsbes 
Hie Consensus of Insiders, a 
popular publkatkm whose con
tents are based oo the trading 
ectivRy of stock exchange spe
cialists and corporate Ruldera.

If spedalists aril rtKirt, then 
the market will drop, he be
lieves. If they reduce their per
centage of total short setting. R 
couM be a stoeel for an upturn, 
according to trie reesoniiig.

Simllany, tf the inside own
ers of 10 per cent or more of a 
company’s stock—the direcUin, 
officers and major share- 
holden—are baying, be main
tains, R is u  strong suggestk» 
that the MdQr'tefll M strong in

fiMtonate ■  
tH sr *TWe « H W m H lflR 'f lf  
know. You cannot know what 
they know, but yon can do what 
they do.”

Now what would you do if you were 
the fieence chairman of a political

THE DEMOCRATS did not do the 
same thing oo a national scale lor 
the very s i ^ e  reason that there utts 
no national Democratic candidate 
behind whom the entire Democratic 

,pi^l^iu||9 ti(Mi could gather._________

U put itoa pera<»al"perspectRe 
(teorge McGovern’s own record on 
the matter of polRlcal contributions. 
He last, ran for public office in 1170. 
During hls campaign he reported tero , 
political contributions.

Does that mean he did not Nieed .j 
any mooey? Of course not. B M n t  -< 
that he availed himself of a loophole' .  
that stalefish would find smelly. The 
law specifics that a candidate shall 
report contributhNis of which he is 
aware. George McGovern shnply 
adviaed hls cainoalgn people not to 
pot dosm anybody’s name. For 
someone wbo 1 ^  inhabited a bouse . 
as glassy as that to throw stones at

party? Exaetty. And if you dktal do 
would be: not quRe pore.that you

Republican pre-April 7 practices is — 
worse than hypocritical. It i

but quite stupM.
What the Republicans did was send

out an appeM to all known patrons 
of Republicanism wklch said: tf you 
do not dertre that y o v  name be 
knovm, gtva NOW, before April 7, 
because after that the law requlree 
that your aame be publisbed. This 
it in no sense difterent from the 
automobile dealer saying: buy now, 
before the lin t of January, because 
aftsr the first of January, the new 
retail tax goes into effect. It is not 
a dreumveattoo of the law to boy 
now ia onkr to save doUan. And

is simply
uncoBvlncing.

Then he u y s  that, under Richard 
Nixon, tax rrtief has been ody tor 
the rich. How heavily he depends oo 
ignorance.

.VIHAT

S I

Salty Seas

 ̂-V r - '-

More Memories

-  .

Geolofleu estlBBte that primeval 
n a s  were only slightly saRy, but ever 
since the fbat rains feB water h «  
been running over the land, carrying 
minerals to the seas making them 
saRler.

M y  ^ iis jy e r

Billy Groham

Hal Boyle

. .  I wish you would comment on 
w4iether people are to worship God 
or the pastor of their church. I see

harmony between congregatlOQ and 
ii ahnoot a thing o rti»  pisL

so much of t to

look back and remember when;
Before tbe women’s liberation 

movement made tbe feminine 
•ex so serious and srtf-con- 
sdouB, gills rather liked bebig 
called chldQi.

NEW YORK (AP) — Memo
r i«  are like the seasons of the 
year.

They are recurrent mlractes 
and each has Rs own pageant
ry-

The more memori« you have 
to 'summon up on the days
when y«ir heart IIM « ^  Itttle .  , ______
chaer, the more fortunate your , \  J e w ^  store ^
life has been. *“ ^  ^

You’ve been exposed to a lot 
of living yourself if you can

It was considered indelicate 
to speak of your glands in

tfvnmpatiy

Drive Begins 
To Save Tiger

been wound up and told you tbe 
right ttme.

A man outdoors without a hat 
on looked fumy.

It was so unusual for anyone 
to drink anything except
straight whisky that when any
one oritered am ;

NORGES, SwRzerland (AP)— 
The W o r l d  Wildlife Fund 
is appealtaig' for |1 mlllian to 
hdp India. B an^desh and 
N e ^  develop .re se im  to mve 
the tiger from extinction.

Tbe Fund aald only about S,-
tlgen exist today, com

pared wRh 4I,N0 in IwUa alone 
N yean ago. Surviving tiger
popnlatloos are still’ found is 
the eastern USSR., Giina, 
Kotm, Indonesia, Inífis, Ma
laysia, Thailand and Indochina.

[artlni ho met a 
barfnl of am en, and the bar
tender would trtl bis wife later 
when he got home, “I don’t  
know what the wori<Pa coming 
to.”

Mm who dtewed tobacco or 
smoked cigan looked down on 
younger men who smoked ciga
rettes as weaklings or worse.

No woman wbo valued her 
reputation would thlek of going 
0«  ia public untena she was 
firmly girdled by the sanctuary 
of corset.

The only thmg moat people 
knew about tbe planet Mars

was that it had canals on R — 
and now that has turned out to 
be wrong.

Any polRlcal candidate who 
wore adebarna was regarded 
as a leftover relic from the tfth 
century.

Everyone M t the 
-hood-wonld ^  dowxus 

first guy In the blodt tet R be 
known that ht had pet one of 
t  h 0 a e new-fahgleo nnnpus 
rooms in Us baaenMOt

A man coeld go throngh his 
whole life and never buy more 
than one pair of aho« or one 
nechtte In a single day.

Children were Just the oppo
site of what many are today. 
Than they had d rty  ears and 
clean minds.

Htone were the days — re
member?

deaominatlon hot in ottiert as 
Too many people, in my esUmation. 
have ‘Vreecher rrtigloD,” ««1 when 
n pastor toares, t S y ^  W  ¿ r e  
■p gokM to church! 'n ten ’t  too IBtle 
devottoB to Christ Pastors may come 
m d  fo, but Christ nevar teeves nor ' 
toriabM os. Am I right or wrong?

„ o.i.e.
-G( wsmee-yoo-aie-xighLwlMn..]aL 

say people ahoidd worship God la- 
steed of the pastor. To pet the wor- 
Mrip of man before God would be 
overt Idolatry. ^

In my contacts, however, 'wRh 
church peopla geneiidly. I do m t find 
this to be the proUem. 1 find that 
too often pehple do not lore and ap
preciate mUr pastor enough. Mln- 
k e n  td l me that people are nowiag 
more and more critical, and tt»  long 
padorate, where there la mature

pastor, I
In lu ^ e  churctwa eq»dalto, where 

the membership n a »  Into me hun
dreds, and occasionally, tbonsands, ft 
is difflcnR to sattafv everyone, aad 
(here's the danger of isso« being de
cided on tbe bnils of personal loyal- 
Um .

I think you’re  touched upon tte  
secret of a happy church. If our lore 
is diredMd to (iod, and His love fiBa i 
our hearts, then it naturally follows T 
that we love o v  miiiiater, and the ^

a
1

wrote: “Beloved, tf God eo loved m, 
we ought also to love one another 
. . .  if we love OM aaotber, God 
dwelleth la as, and Us lore is per 
fected in I I  John 4:U, 11)

What the church needs is love wRh 
a capital L, the love of God In mas
sive doeet. Thia, and this only, can 
make a datrek a  dynamic force fei 
the coinmaalty, with prtarftln that 
beglB neRher with paator nor people, 
but srith Christ

Don't Bother
WEATHERSFIELD, Vt. (AP) 

— AcconUm to recent adver- 
tiaementa, v  yoe want to know 
a zip code number, call your 
post office. The people in 
Weatherefteld don't bother 
trying. The post office-doen1 
have a

A  Devotion For T o d a y . .
Neither do I condemn thee: go. and ein no mere. (John 1:11)

PRAYER; Father, I bare been very Irritatod with certain on« 
anmid am. I bare not accepted them. I hare been tryiag to make 
them over. Give me Thy love and oompnaalon to build brtfgH from my 
Ufe to M r s .  In Jeans’ name. Amen.

(Ftana the ‘Upper Boom’)
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Llcal. It is simply

ETCHING
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YOtr L IK E -  
REPEATS---

LEFTOVERS
T O N IG H T

It, under Richard 
las been ody fir 
Uy he depends on

hiHATMTMAT
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D iÒ ÌW JN  FUM 
OJIMAMMOSE. ^  
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ite that primeval 
itly salty, hut ever 
IS fel water has 
the land, carrying 
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dy tw yooe , aad 
of issues being da- 
of personal loyal-

toucbed upon the 
dmrch. If our love 
and His love flBa » 

1 naturaOjr ioUowi 
minister, and the - 
he~MMhidir"An-doMi 
I God so loved ns, ' 
love one anotbtr 

one aaotber, Qod i  
A Us lovn la par 
te 4:U, IL )  
needs is love with 
ve of God in mas- 
ind this only, can 
dynamic force fei 

1th prkinues that 
pastor nor people.

wnfMWl m
m avkto

PbiAMniAnvs

VIBC.THB N I»H T WOfR 
w rrCM M  AH'
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th calala  ones 
trying to niahe 
riifB s from my

I ‘Upper Boom’)

v e  COULD SHORE 
SEE 600D  UNDER 
TM«T ELECTRICAL LiaHTOPHlS*N
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
e w m  dabMcanM .artaMM a M »  
I l H l l »  t ^ ^ t lawW^ H ai IM -

KKAL KfcTATK .............A
RKNTAIA..........................K
ANN0UNCKMKNT8 .......C
BU81NKS8 (HPPUR. .......D
BU8INK88 SKRVrCKS .. B
EMPLOYMKNT ........ F
1N8TXUCT1UN .................G
FINANQAL ..................... H
WMIAI^rS CÜLUMN . . . .  J 
FAXMlUrS CUfAIMN . . .  K
MKRCHAND18E .............L
AUrUMOBILEi ............. M

HOUSES F O y A I,'.E. A1|IIUUS1<:S PUR &AI.F

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS «VORDS)

CMMCVtIve iMCrtlWM 
( la  lart la cmrN aaMt, aMata m t 
■iaaa aaiatir M laUaRii M raar aR I

I Rar ................  ( I J t - l l c  aaiu
t  «art ........... . <*••<
s R a rt................  lam
4 Rays ................  SJR-Mc
t  * m ................  *••»-2* 'S at  Raya ........  «-*»— *♦< »acR

Wtar ClaiilRiR Ralaa URaa Ra«aaal.

EBRUB8
*«W*y ■ •! «W aqya M 

Mca. Wa <aaaat ka laaaawMa Nr 
anan kayaaR Ika Rnl RMr.

PAYMENT
CANCraJLATlUNS

N yaar aR N naasaRiR kaNw  a a R ^  
MW., yaa ara_^asMR_aaN N^aMaM

WORD AD DEADLINE
Rar waakRay aaRMa-t:M a m  
Saaaa Daw UaRar OaialRcaNaa 

Taa URa fa  OaMNy: W :»  aja.
CInmI IM  Adv. Dtp*.

. CloMd SahinUyt
star tm tm  aRNHa-4 rjr. RrMay 

ROUCY IM M R  
■MRLOVSanfT ACT

ACKIRLY —  LA R M  raSaR ar aarvtca MMhi» Ml MMMT« fût. Mwm ÍéhSL_____
íAHM ^OftalXtKI; Kxlr—Mf > 
flOM MMCMy MnmdÉHI* tflW V  tflW M
MTW wiiMT iP'CO- ________

JAIME MORALES4. f  -----
Daya M7.4tH NlfkM 
^MRNary yaaKaiwa

OUT OR TO W M -N I^ Nk;a 3 bRrm krk, 
ISM SR. Rm gar, cani haal—air, crpl> 
H2JM
NCAtf CaMallc Ckurdi, 3 bRrm, IVy 

Ka, gar, crpl. caalral haot, Mr, StN. 
Rlrat ooma Hral nrvaR.

laRraom, Ilka naw, SHOO, SMO dawn. 
4 ROOM Houaa. lurnlabaa Nonh SMa. 
S im  oaah. raRucad la SIOOS.

VRTS NO OOyVN, ARRROXIMATRLY
m  M Y «  gRRORi i r r  r a y m r n t

3 kadpaam, crpM, I ad«, fncd, gar., ivy 
Macka from HCJC S300 dwn.
Claaa WASHIN(3TON ELEM -  3 Iwuaaa 
a( 3 bdrma, ergi, gar. S T »  IMal, S »
OOWfl WOdl. ...m.
NEAR WERR —  3 bdrma, I bih, xrpl, 
•ncd. Nr young AR esuMa. STm, S »  dn.

YOU M UST SEE 
THIS ONEIII

4 bdrma. IVb bitia, I*c3i n liv-dln rm 
comblnotlon, crpld, drgd, oargort. 
Mdiad t  room and boHi ogt Ifiat ranN 
far SSS par manlh ar ceuW ba convarlaR 
Into 0 bdrma. Hot ISaM ft workRioo In 
back. In aacallant condition, clota to ok 
tdwolt. ALL FOR SUMO.

COOK A TALBpT 
M7-25M Mr SO-liR

D E N N I^ H E  M EN ACE

SEE THIS GOOD BUY 
AT PARKHILL ADDN.

1 Sodroom, living room,, dining roon 
combination, kltdian ■ dan comblnotlon. 
corpatod ond dropad, ovollabla now. Coll;

263-7M5 m  7m -W n. 
McDonald Realty

H «
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF IROWN— REALTOR
i n  Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 26S.4m

_  ___ NIgbta dad watkonda
Lee Han»--M7S01l .Marie Price-263-4129 Sue Brown-2«7-<2S0
LARGE ENTERTAINING 
AREA
tram toyar RtraugR au4 larmal l lv m . dan 
to cayarad patto. 3 Ig. bdrma., 1 btka 

^  drtMbig aroda. pag. utty rm., planty 
parking. Ont a( aar kattor ttdM ai

RED CARPETED LIVING BM.
to camgllmant yaar tumHftlnga.' Rraakty 
pafcttod. 3 kki kRrmt.. 3 kRw. oavkji. 
oamk. Outto alraat. undtr SNJak. Laan aiiollMli.
2100 MORRISON STREET
Camar tat, kaautitut yd wHb autdMr

n k 1» atg. ar wirkNiap. 3 kdrma.. 
Ska. ponatad daa. Soma naw crgl. 
DM oargart. Only SI3JM.

PRICE REDUCED -
to gSJii an o t r t  mcp I  kdrm. HOME. 
Ig camar tot. (3ar. wttti taartufiag. It,-

C J t V S ^ ^  A â

ONLY 11,000 EQUITY
3 kdrm. butt brk. Rned, yd witb trata, ond 
lota of Nirubt. botona on loon SM HA3. 
tN.ig mo. Nooda naRUpoInl. 4N% toon.
NEW CARPET
to ott 3 bdrma., 1 bttw. Hv. rm. t  dto rm. 
Stop from and. gor. to Ml Mod. kH. 
Cont haat A olr. Naor adwala.
VACANT
3 bdrm. HOME naor goat. IM bflw, and. 
■V* ^  *" **■" *  rango. Ntfrt air. $1,. 
»  agulty.
WELL PLANNED HOME
to vary goad caadl. Glooa dMra brightan 
dan, kit., A atp. dto rm. 3 bdrma., 1 
btbi Ml amptotaty crpid, rolli, olr, Tito 
tncd. yd, la aaay cart A to an(ay w 
aatl a. grin A HgAt. SI3S. ma.
112,000 TOTAL
olumtoum tiding tor aaay upkaap. 3 
bdrma., I  bitn, tor Nv.dtn Cauntry alM 
kit. witti aurmy brook, oraa. Tito fncd 
yd. fwa oxtro Oaed Invaatmanf.

Baoal Maating OppartoaRy

ROR SAAR, brick, 3 badraam. 1 «  baRto.

RY oyyNRR two badraam.

J S il
3 bodrbom. brtck.

cD O N ALD  R EALTY

PHA ABKA ÌÌÌÒKEII 
Bm U1»-VA ft PWA K ifR R  

^ J f ^ ^ E E j ^ U S T I N g ^

AO-3/

I 1j iljj

* 7 » a c  o ^ r x e /a " ,
H\R.flHSOHV

HOUSES PUR SAI.E A-SI HOUSES FOR SALE

PRESTON A E A L TY

12M Peansylvuia 
2IS-3S72 204N1
RLUEROHNET ST. —  Hoar m ppln( 
cantor, 3 bdrm, turn, rotrlg olr, dM rm  
Eaulty buy. m  mb.
NEAR WERE —  3 rant tiauaw. H S m  
MtM. Torma.
■LEVRNTH PLACE —  Nodr acRoala. t  
bdrma, crpfd, Ind r m . tncd bkyd. »0 0 . 
INCOME PROPERTY —  LoundryAkM an 
Oraoo St.. S lim .
ACREAOk —  M acra and up.
CHARLSl MANS ........................ Ml-*

“ONLY ONE THING WRONG 
WITH THIS HOUSE”

i t  lani yaura vat." ira ba^HM . W% 
immac A tod af tiowtoaa tofarm; M  
tirapd. mrpM A drapta. AR Mac kIL dW 

dhrmaatot aartaa raaga, r^ lg / -
------------tM, brkft bdr. . Lyty .doatto , -
laldoatoy dra. J bdrma. I  baaMtM batito 
Privocy to pictua bk yd. Patto. gaa grlN

7 6 s m r

toHa IMrMW ifVWiM rWWIfly

da dkdNg roaaa, i 
L (oafrai air aad ki . ^

toyar. kaa aliniRk raaai 
Pay aaatty and taka ap 

idy ft ataaa to. 1SF«3M.
I  M O R < m  «YITH itot pfarigiMHft SAk
toroNkad S A »  to wRi Nada far aaRHa 
kdma ar aayttdng al aspol «atoa. Cad 
» - 1 »  m  » 3 » R  d t o w a ^  ap-

aito gP«INN>t OLDRtT RRAA RfTAYH PIRM

________  m -  V A A U n  Nt OtftoUlia-«, l  kdrm krta,
1 kdrina. 1 ktkA krk. Ried, ato. krIgRI A I  kRia. daa wtad aktogto ro '

n kR w/ttoc kNtoa. any itn, 4N% minutoa tram abapptng araa. ff am.
LIKR TO RRRATNR —  SMact yaur dirae- 
flan. Nardt.Saum daaf ar WaM. 3 '  ' t km krk bamaa wdb amad

IRCAUM O NIORW AY-« ktona, 1 kRl,
crpli

V'» ■

tffOOO ,«TRRRT; 4 kadraama. 1 
aR aNtortc aaltMim. latotgaratad alr>ssx. a
M M » . _________

PRRPRCTAY A O C A T «» -..
Taka yaar pick to Oallad «dwM OM. 1 
ktom at/1 kHi; 1 kdrm w/1 Mk; 4 ktom, 
wT« kRiai krk kamaa.
NIRNLAMD tOUTN —  3 kdrma. I  kma. 
Maa w/RraaA ciati, drgl, alfy rin, dkl 

cauarM patta, M y yd.
KNMA po r  NRtRAYatROg e t  — TIRRD 
—• IWB kdrma, 1 k A  trg dta A Ut orao. 
k m  A ctoamMaaS taa to » a arlalk pfitoY M ärnSI ............. » 5 e

MOURR ANO 1 aeraa N r Mto. M m  
kama. M id _ o to r» . CaUiMap M m U 
dNSitCt. » M V

•ONODH MVmCK

THN R CR R D N O O M kMOto kdRi 4M d kednmrto Km

ftoafer-;

Oll
•m m  V .""TtEÂryKrE*’

1711 Scarry Ph. M7-MM
CNARMINO HOME —  ntoa vtow, krk. 1 
atoa atoa kdrma, t ear Mka. P4 

llraaA dM kto. ITB I

^8fl f̂fBSf<>ypt!ACE*^%ac
fuH klüb, campi gpld, to p i OM

RR NR aMty.
______ A OaircAm
rm IwR A I kdrm

___________  Ut iñctudto'g ran Ir R Srat-
bar, parpan, atrd: fnod. S4M faR 
HANOY TO RASE. -
Rrk, 1 kdrm. 
ugfadi cm ba 
ad, caggsrtont rangt
fnod, «N H  kdl stoy.
NEAT AS A PIN -  1 kdrm krk. 1 ktog
RlftHs CMHRpiWŴ  CPpHMp MBRt HOMHM
sa, dU a»Mk afactrte rm m  dT" 
cargan , atoroga, uftl, fita tn 
S t m  daat, g t u n  taiaL 
tURUHSAN —  Rrlck. 4 kdrwi. 
gv.rm. Irg U l, dai. ntaa caktoito A airg 
tg o ^e a a l kud aiHng, dM g u , S wMN.

OONOTMY N A « m o  ...........
AOYCR DNNTON ...................
MARIRR WRMNT ..................
klARY POMMAM VAURMAM 
PNYAAig COX

ri

AITTLE RARDRN OP ID IN —  4 acras 
aaat af town, iraat. gaad wotor at 

ar yaar Ortam Hama.

» A U A M  kUHTIM .......................SSAS
CRCILIA ADAAU ........................ 1*4

WATkON ........................... » 4

Bgaal Hauting OgporfunNy
INO Scarry 

w - m t
THELMA MONT(K3MRRY 

IIASn
JEPP PAINTER 

1*M»

RfHITI RRtCK On Egal Wk —  1 kdrma. 
M y Mh, toiniM dto rm. Irg Uf wmallng 
m  ja j ÿ . alfy rwL alte gar. Irg egv-

FAmÍ am*̂ STUCCO —  3 Irg kdrma, S 
No, oalkodrat cattlnga w aapoaad kadt 
rk ftoar to canto, tor rm-dkvkR. ' 
rgtto tm  dm, tofU Mac. Irg gaño w/krk
ragA du ' agrgart. ,

EXCELLENT TracN tar Tanga VaStri

» . t o  . 1 •». _i.

Mb ACRES On Snydar Hanr —  If yaa natd 
gar dan agact ar mart rtam took at ibto.
Haa 3 ym hauaa. 1 Uk, crgM, i

tod wMl at wotor, toed. AH tor ____
LUERONNET ST. -  3 kdrm, tfp dto 
^ IDiH Ml, dM ttak. ftoar tarnaea, 

Ibru aiA, am to
gar, lito Inc ' '
Uba af Ittb
111k Ploot--3 ktom, 3 Mk. Nxig taa dm.
'.RH. roam, aarng ergi, cargan, lg. afar.

éuctod Mr, crpfd il mas 
lito Inc. MsM ior

r b /lltgbs

H i
FauM Haualng OpportonRy 

FHA A VA Llattoga
M  E Itn M’ -****.
VOTED TODAY’S BEST BUYS

A-2

3 batooom hauaa on 
Mutbarry St. 
ACREAGE 

to to S ocrot, wMI

A. F, Hill 
Real Estate

700 E. 3rd Western Bldg,
on. 263^1  Home 2I7-2103

HOUSES FOR SALE A4HOU8K8 FOR SAUi A4i

NOVA DEAN RHDADS
a iTY

• b RWW R̂ WRt toVR» f»l

263-2450 - tf« ^

PRETTY OUTSIdIT

800 LANCASTER

s:
Voconl InaMtl Juat wMtlng lar Ul 
Thia Ivly Arm brfc cempl crpid. 1- 

cor bika. Din A dm combinad, 
raltingi No ctoaing codt. S 3 »  

cam A Sin pmta.
BEAUTIFUL UNIQUE BRK

It'a SponMil It'a Quityl P ria  cut, 
lo tSO-a. 3t ti don, hugt log lirapi In 
woll ol brk. Lvhr crpf, Oram dropoo. 
Otal yryound woalkar. CaN w foday.

LET US SHOW YOUÜ
"pravo to you," bow U etm gM ovar 
StOJOS yr. m  o rooaoiwdrto hivaatmmt. 
Poya aut In W yra.

“A RM OF MY OWN”
Tbo droam of owry cbiM. Hart*a your 
cbona. SSidnna, aapponttod don, sop-
dtoym. Hugo llvyin, ,m o^

-5W
vmtod ctdlor. Prívalo fncd yd. M y

goa log firapl. Crol A drpd. 
ipol, walk to GMIod odia. DM

ttaaiMt Oggi rtoalty
bdrma. Hama luUy crpid. SmMI Fry 
(coma ~A go) thru dm dra to a prlvoto 
bkyd. E g ^ .  Tp ta ig U jn .

“PICTURE PRETTY^
Oldor homa on dbod and St. Snla  
aixt bdrma. (1 up, 3 dam) >4 ft dm 
A gloat dry opm to tun porck. Qlty 
draw drpt. Pniioey bwldt IMa m  
tncd yd. Hum wkikap. Obi to tor 
antra pwklng. Rahuy. t)3t Pmit.

CHILDREN GW E???
Hoad Iaaa rm on Pluah Scotot SStuga 
bdrma, 3-tuU btha. Dm lolna on dU 
alac MtHn kit. DIM yryaund Wbottiar. 
Oulalda alrg, dM eorpon. Avly tlto 
fncd yd. In » 'a .

WHY BE CRAMPED???
U don't hova to bo In Ikla Lvty oMtr 
brk In good rtpolr. SSUrma. atp din

S1440O
JUST IMAGINE

Ml brk homo wllli StSS Pints. Anna, 
OlkA Dan, Ut. cwñHnad: 3-

BUSINESS SERVICES

m a w g r  a , amMI • 
WkNoRN't PIxSt, m

D i o n o n  A  L o c k h a r t
_ - , wWTIW
Saal caMiag. Tpr-|
FNClN̂ y CHNNNWFCSWe

L it CD

Twa LacUton 
3fP4nS 

Tam Dtoam
30-SdM

H O U »  S40VING, isit Waal Sib SlraM. 
C «  Roy A. Votoncta, SIABIA doy to

DIRT WORK CommorcIM mowing, tota

^ScJankTuiMbwA 
S331, aWar S;0D g.m.
HOUSE MOVING —  
Chartoa Hood, 3S34S47, 
Lana.

or don. Cody brM  rm A Mt-bi 
hutch. Mutt ttU. SM Ao.

CUT PRICE TODAY
m  thia oHr rad brfc. All Irg rmo. 3- 
bdrma, 3 toll Mho. FOmito alio Ut. 

drpd. Contrai kaalalr . OMy

^ N O  SYSTEMS, agukkiiml and atrv- 
ka. In4traam>cemmarc>al and raal- 
4 M iM ,_ poghig, bodegraund mualc. 
M ute Proorammad Sami«, ! ! > « »

«Í3!»
H O U S E S  F O R  S A I f A 'S FURNISHED HOUSES
« IJM  WILL MOVE you tolo nka Ihroa 
botoaoat Ktwlwaad boma, garogo. dniN 
tram, gkano 3M-IHA_________________

FOR RKNT, nicaly tomWiad Rwad room 
heuoa, oduM only, togairo al 4M W. 
4th. _________

FOR SALE —  Two batooom hquto m  
two ocrea. tdwM but rbuto, S lIJN . 
«14«« bqMty. SSA33S7.____________
EDWARDS SOÜLEVARO, 3~ 
bbdrooma wllh now eorpot, jw w  
nbw Mumtoum acroana. Ml olbctrle bulM- 
toa. tquily ragulrad. ItlSW I.

lamo■vSaPOHN#

THREE «EDROOM, Otto bolh. mm 
carpal, dropot, » •  Mid tMa w 
peymonta. CMI a t ^ 5 »  dte4 »:«0 P"l-

FOR SALE BY OWNER
rvoa bodreom brick homo, cuatam 

dropM. mog corpattog. two bMha, tMilly 

buy, Stoto FHA toon, Kwihmod. CMI 

I&33M.

M A R Y  SUTER
3«7-ai» er 30-N3I 

INI Laicaster
<St EguM llaattop Ogaeiiunllg|

U R II Lockt
M you iwod o 3 btom boma, gaad ftt 

■rgart and ttrg, nicri yto

MOREN REAL ESTATE
B4nM iitmtog oggorkaHOf

ELLEN BETM Wtalam AlRl 
CROSLANO MORIN Aandito

3S7-3aa 3 0 -7 »  3474011
Lg  käme wNk 3 Mh. tu m  dawn, aaratr 
carry StJig batanea. On «lato dam to

f^'bdrm. hauaa. 3 bRi. naor Raytotua 
SchoM, S74S0 wllh tom. kltdwn.

Id ttrg, Med ytovw«g lor

AL.

4t M kldt to Ite  4 bdrm brh htmo, 
Maly crpid «>■ drgd. oR Irg ctuiWry 
I, Irg an with ampia oobMala. eov- 
paNa, hrly boRw wRk draattog 
luti auftlat iha city. t334ig TOTi

O v Secret
you muM taa Ite  hugt 1 btom bottor brk 
ham* to undai Nand Hw gudilty M Ite
hanw, hm many antra toatortt. hrh 
btka. ororkwoby Ml. Saa Now.
Ltow P » lf
m  Ite  3 btom kwito, gobd Mt. ntot N
rffl« mCN l^N BHFp HHNF
SchbM and HCJC H u ^ l

L e v  Oe Cash '
It to tot M t J btom radono horrw, Irg 
Ml. goad bNL rwor achml oiM Waba
APS. Law Monthty tor tola
Make Ysor Beet Offer
tor llw ognRy m  Ite  3 bdrm, Hb btha, 
utty rm. naor two thaggtag cardara, 
pomi and oUlah.
WeoM Yea BeHeve?
Ikla 3 btom ttoma hm okaul MSI ag R.
Mg Mg Rv rm, tormM dto rm, hugt glh.
crpid. Irg ufly, m  d M dcra EoM M (3ty.
FInt ^  M -n

no gaynwidt an Ihia hanw *tR IT7X
ELECT
¡^¡^UM’ HrmTto mT'uaril'tTdtn*af RtN'T**- no gaynwidi  an tola hanw *tR IT7X 

nn„ dto rw., rkk crM A caMam d M  •**" and ctoon, nmriy gobdod.

.  M a /U e  a ío ^ fía /fu L -.
• /  â  IS S R2M1 SeoHY 

Mar|le Beit 
Del Anda • g g g g a g

CLOSE , TO Cimam i SdwM —  LavMy 3

PR. tornwl Uv. im., IMaream, W acra. 
MM ira.
.AÍT RENT —  Mahl Hw poymonta. 1 
Atom, käme wllk Sanead yé mm coRor 
atol ogl. A tow cor gar. Rwt ronta tor 
» ^ te  manlh. AM tor ttOJIK owntr wHi

NE YOU Con Afibrd -  4 Atom, brk

30-14n
Iran with cantrM air A IwM, cargat, 
WBoretojilHtty. gar. A toncad yd. sJlSt 
Own., SI07 aar irwrdh.
2 » l  y«*.KS Hft -  On Ite  tow igutlv 
*HY-. J hdinn. troma hanw wHh toneod 

la 1̂  A ciato to CMtogt Pork

c a r p e n t e r s  SPECIAL -  1 »  Sa. R 
t o r I M  r ^  motelMt tor Itotetog ara 
tomlihaa. ila to tko-cauidry m  W aera.

rm., dto rm., not ergi a uumam djgA 
3 lrg  kdrma., 1 morMtoo Mka. EH to ML, 
emt kaM A rM. Mr. Opptr IwaMtoa.
REPUBLICANS or 
DEMOCRATS
WIN tovo Ikla a n d --------- -  ■ . ^ :
to Woftorn HIHa. Soac* gotaa to Ika 
■Mwtod tondly rm. A d teod totrntng
llrtaL 1 roomy gdrma. wllh kto d t e , 
kH. wHk Mt-in.. o kugt yd m dmod by 
Rto ton. Now crgl. In i ligiid
LOW Hdrttoa. ___
BEST STRATEGY
N to m s.N R  RdogroM buy to o t o ^ .  
Par «HJM . yOb 114 d dM gor., kto ^  
aaa. Hv. rm.. IM oHw, kR to R ^  A dUk* 
wdMwr to nka Mt., 3 kdrma.. gmd er^v 
bar k g. fncd yd. Pndt. t »
PROMISES. PROMISES-

Ml emw ted to ite  3 bdrm 
to M  Kardwoed AddRian. Dm, 

_MP Hv. t n L j ^ ' ^ * ' ' ® J l ^ t R ^  I j y ,

TWE VOTES
........... . laaeial buy In Kinhatid idoM
tor yauna tamilv with 3 bdnaA 3 btha 
cuto kH wllh kRJn R/O, dWL Hv. rm.i 
ling, gar wRh aatro U ra  Cmtel twM 
A ovaa olr eond. TotM S i A »
AND IF FM ELECTED
rg  mohd you d aartacl SamRy hmwl 
I'H glvt vdu toti M m o a  In my hoM> 
Hv. rm. wlHi naw mag cni., atoa to im  
3 Irg. kdrmi . A 3 bma My dm A Mt.

WRRKeNOg AND NtENTS
Jsy Doiash .................N7'
jE d ltk  Biker ............. N7-N38
Pat Smidi ....................N341H
Karea Bradley

W. I . SHEPPARD ft CO.

botte 1
. ___3iAal4.

B4
POST HOLES Dag .by M to te Ika
!" w  y  centrag. Mao, ,oimd MM dRctwa 
d »¿  Contact OiMtot iSiTvor. Aquarium 
Fidi A Supply. Son Angolo Hwy, 3IA

PBDROOM, ATTACHED O O R ». 
tancid bockydrd (I3S nwngi. dH Coywr. 
3S7-SI7A _____

CUSTOM MADE OmUlwotM Iron: Artfc- 
teYAi gatot, pereti paold, h W  rollt, 
RrmSoca 000011*. Coli k s » -» )  ollor 
4:30 p.m.

FURNISHED HOMS, two kidroim. oa 
to. S3S dtpaaH raquirad, »  month. w T  
paM, Air Fora lomlly grotorrad. On 
parim ndod nM dggty. Coll IS7.7» 
oonM by 1407 Mdto._________________
VERY NICE FurMahad, 3 bddrodm and 
bath. Ml Mill pMd, «70 month. Apply 
Mk4 Wait 3rd.
TWO ROOM and both hrmlilMd houm, 
vary pilvota. MIS Jotinton. CMI «t>ÄI
F U R N IS H » HOUSE, eiw badroam, «HHi 

ilwr, S7S gor irwnRi, no bWi pMd. 
oHobto Navomkor 3rd. CMI »  SttS.

3 BEDROOM, NICELY 1 
loporMo dtolrig room, da 
coupto only, no chlldrm, 
3S34«M ar SIAtMI.

EEOROOM tomidwd kaaoa, aupS 
rrod, na pota Throo roam tumldwd

FURNISHED HOUSE, ana badroam. «  
waihir, S7S gor moath, no Mila gMd. 
AvMMbto Ntvtmkar 3rd. Canw by 1413

FOR RENT; NIcato 
hodmam. woR la j m II i

4 ROOM FURNISHED Haom, 
woMwr canntcHma. OHI «<M«7S.

1, 2 ft S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wwvn«.’, 04nlrM air oandtNaaIno and be ■ 
tog, carpal, ihidi tem , tancad yard, 
yard iiiukdidkiiA W  ONHa, oN bIHa mi* 
M d otockicRv gdM. ^  .,

FROM 175 ‘
26M505 283^544 26S-S548

LMVMHnO«
Norlh Ell

Com

BLDG. SPECIALIST B4
EUILOING. REMOOELINa Rapato
Ä ^ o r S S S T f lL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-l
P IT T U «  ELECTRIC, wtotoE. a  

oarvlcd 'wartL ^ EpB m, e i ^ ' » « 4 ? '
E1TERM1NATUR8 E-5
s p e c ia l  M.«S —  THROUGH S rooma.

- V y  BMdrmtttA _ roykot. Prki 
J a ñ j^  Mapaclton. a  A 0  Entarmtootton,

PAINTING-PAPKIUNG B41

ACOUSTICAL c e il in g s  
or onllr* haul a. nIMiH or «mo 
Jamao Taylor. 3 » . p »  ottor 4;«K
PAINTER AND Toptog. baddtoft m ia  
rapMr, tea tiWmaloa, A. G. —sirìo* ‘ ------Jekaom. CaM 3S3-7»d)L

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING. T«pkm 
torn mttoiMaa. 0.

M. Mllar. tig Soutk
p a in t in g  —  ALL
CbgrMdlMiaL taplte k e S S ?" oetuo l B

CARPET CLEANING E-ll

ftl7 Wood 2f7-2NI
Beatali — Appraisali

"t w o  tEOROOM hoaaa. dm, corgotod. 
CMI 3SA417K

LOTS FOR SALE A4

A T T iN T IO N , BUILDERS!

R E sro iév i^L
rgo earoor to l-3«b  and UrdaraR Lm
arm I gerg to Oidar Rtdga AddRtm-
» - ^’pMCh Ĥh Ĥ Ĥt ^̂ ^̂ N
Id -T  trt~  m  O etdon «L TTuMT. 

Tharg APdRIan t i  arM gaad lacMHna to 
tola mmrmm rnmmm
CO M M ERaA L

REEDER A ASSOCIATES 
506 E. 4th 267-8266

o n . LEASES A4

3 Mte My dm
__________ a bdr A I t e n  d .

gor. Yoa ihauM lao my m e Med yd. 
Laik tor mo to CoHim Pork. Ihn 313,».
CAMPAIGN FOR GOOD 
LIVING
bdrm. 3 kto, Irg. don, om. « « . •4»., big 
«Ny rm., R/O Ml-ln. loft M eoblnato. 
TMM prka S l i m  
Lib Eitoa ................

ftrBHHI AbaAdoaoa

SHAFFER

•anw minbrMt. S13S m  oer*.
NICE A CLEAN —  3 bdrm. carpal, nia  
yard, itoaagt hauaa to ba '
•oyagoH. i m  Emt ISto.
DONLEY —  1 bdrm brk, aburrdona of 

', goad earpal. 3 bdrm brk to haft, 
I, toncto r*M ate.

CACTUS IT  -  irg 3 bdrm, dm. utty, < » .  
garwitog, trg IM. oMy ssm .

d*̂ !?7~ufiS?!iNtfrr"* *’**' *"* ^
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm, dm, crgl, 
tolte, oto. t m  dn. »  mg.
LOW EQUITY —  1 bdrm, caromlc kto. 
crgl, toed, and air. Sn  today.
HOME PHONE ........................
CLIPT TEAGUE .....................  ......
A1ANITA CONWAY ....................» 4
g. M. KEESE ............................. n - i

PRODUCTION FOR SALE 
8 BPD OU WeU near 
Sterling City, Texas. 

INQUIRE;
BOX B-780

■ in care of The Herald
HOUSES TO MOVE A-U
TWO APARTMENT carngte kMIdtogi

Will iBCdtidL eiMrM

RROOKS CARPET —  UphOtotary. II  
yoora «ipa iim a to Big Sgrlna net g 
Hdtllng, toaq̂  iitigim, « F  Bm Jd E L».

:T_  IA E E. -  Cwgal WgRilltm»
' Mod 

3S7-

E A R P E T . KARE. -  CdrgtMfgRdNÂ l̂tê te ten■SffWMIfld M4QBÍOTF 1^
getoddan. C o T  Richard CrakamaL 

m i .  attar S:3A 8l3-47t7.

ATTRACTIVE 1 UDR<X>«L ' 
living roam md kltem , 14li ISTMIA.

RENT ELECTRIC diammi irachlrw, 
Oatd Star khoinaaa. Rto Natl Cm  pall , mtt 
O r a »  Phma lEdaai.

CLEAN. 1 PEDROOM,

ISf ■
NICE 1 ROOM 

1 BEDROOM

aa pate CaN

UNPURNISHRO

«rm  dapoatt
1 M itiga. a r  «M M 4.
L O T S  F O R  t í ñ V A C U U M  C L E A N E t l  È A 9

A N N O U N C I M I N T S  C

■LRCTROLUX — AMERICA'S LoTMt

^ ' x s s r « ¿ i 8 i r 5

U H N R E S  C-1 E M P L O Y M E N T  F
« T A T E 0  HWETINO Mdtod 
Ptotoa Ladga Na. M  aA  Ml«

f t  AJA. am ry M  and 4to Thura- 
m \  day, 7;N l 3rd «  AAato. Ftoar 

ktork A:N took VtoNarg awt-

0 . H. OMIy. WRL 
T. R. Marrto. l a c  

AAemnk LMgi

l E L P  W A N T E D . M a le  F -1
WANTED: BXPtRIINCRO C M  I M  
DiRtoi a r  Pump ta r v te  RN ORamtar.

NEED TRACTOR Ortaar, ham a w à  
utnittoa taraim td. Pkww t f i s T m m T

r ^ T E D  CONCLAVE Sigi

&• * » .»»B.. IWBWMMy
Ite  4Ri Mmday, aock awoto.

E rte  DaaliL EX . wgtard^aNt««i, Eae.
«TATBD ' MEETING Slg 

rtogawglar Na. »  RJUR. 
'Third Thurtday aadi maote 

7 »  nm.
WrlgM VIchirt, KP,

ko s Wko Fcr Service
A U TO  SERVICI

A I e v

hETCtheaial 
bojMg aots parts

SfEogr«
«to SuppAuto

415 E. 3rd 267-8122

FIELDS PREMIER
Oaotor Pm Daytoa Tiraa 

PkMia »4114
3rd A

CAllOLL AUTO PARTS

Ail fay. 
S04SS

SMITH AimniATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

tw in  Mmmmeiwii
%ff U tt JBtloiweur ntxt ____•w Wfct mm mvn Cogwrl^n

ttif Lmmm Nwy.
.....w m h

HA’S
Beaoty Salsa

in e. 9th >P47«i

FARM SERVICES

CeBai?!?" 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahom  Phone 2H4-4214

^ i 5 c 5 m i t h s ^

LOCI 
KEY SHOP

i LeauRUTm 
IIMlit

MUSICAL TRAINING

CMI !

MARINE SERVICE

D&C M AR IN E

Parts — Seniee — Repair 
See

Remle — DIaae — leary

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TYPEW RITIR E 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

»  Mato » 4 »

^ m ssT m m

lELLES 
T V  A  Radio 

SERVICE

4

FIND YOUR  

NAME

Listad In The 

Classifiad Pagos 
Por 

FREE.
MOVIE .PASSES

tPPiCiaNCY Ä P Ä i Ä w f i  cm 
aMy, na gate Caaw by 3*11 mawMi .

LBAH, LOVELY, throa largo root .. 
d^jeeagto. aa gate IN  E. 17Rl  Can

NICELY PURNItHED^
MHO

I BEOROOM. NEW
corpM. too4tily godadod, iwav dr^gm. 
cdujdt aMy. na gata, md na cMMign, 
wolar dRd_ ||^^M ^^A|M rknml D. IH

DUPLEXES
3 badreem ua»  kiiiidi  —  FvmWwd «  
Untomittwd —  Air CandNtorwd —  Vml 
ad HaM —  Corpatod —  Oar ogt L  Star,

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore - 

2I7-7M1

N O W  S H O W IN G
A T  TH E  R/70

Nica. 3 BEDROOM furMakad duglai. 
^a y t .  dtr. haM. V i. CMI 317-

NEWLY PAINTBO, «  kidrotw; aha 3 
roam mt'TwHH» P***- Can » -S M I 
or togwli* 3 »  Wwt 3rd.____________

«NTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
An coovsalsnoss 

1104 Bist 29th 
2174444

f u r n is h e d  o r  UatandHiad AgsH-warn to tIwMV MQTMOfflS« BMB8 MOtMi
o rna hourr. S ; » « ; »  m -N II, 

nd Agorkiwnla. Air Earn liaad.
16 IPRING'S 

and tato i

»  I.

IVlOQIfSMy BfsOEQt
i

—«-a- -
M  M it. i l l  Ip Isadulta, at gâta. 

~ ~ «El, » J m
ROOM tamlatwd «gartmint, «te 

gate »  Jatiamn. CM  «»7140.

People of DMODction 
Lire Eleiaally At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 3 A 1 ladrtam
Cantl745W

Or AlMy la MGR. M APT. M 
Ml*. Algka Marrtaon

u n f u i n b b d  aH s B4

&£
la d M o M  RRlCK Rito atw, CRtpdL 
Mo J.y.L  •taro««, tmalwndryar cin-

STATED MEETTlkl Elg igfìm 
Lodgt Ite 1 »  A.P. and J U C  

. IM and 3rd ,TkardddY,

N«M Hull, WJM.
H. L. RMwy. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES 08
YOU

Camráaa 
Rcy. 1 »  I

CLEAN RUG«. Hlw nmr, m aoiv to 
do wtih Btaa Luttor. Rant EWrtrtc 
Stioiiigoadr, «14« G. P. gmebtra «taro.

U.3. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 
AND U R B J^  DEVELOPMENT 

PO*T OPPICt kOX M47 
lUBEOCIL TEXAS 7 « «  
N O TICETO  BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINtM
WAITING PERIOD E)(PIRE« P I »  

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 
BIO SPRING 1» Btodiiwn 
t e » D E -1  fm> m-Tumm

■— A IN I Stantord
t e »  DE I

EQUAL HOUSINOOPPORTUNITY IMEMin »
SINOINO TALEWT  
racord oomaony 0 
Aadtttm wni 
Cor Part wer

STEAMLINER
Motoad M carpal Oaontnp

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTEl

REALLY CLEANS
RNM In Yaur Hanw Or Qllte

C a n  T oday-m -cm  
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

SALARIED SALESMAN

Cor tarMahato bwaMkw gragrMn. «di

I
am  • ■ »  c/a Tkd I N

■J»-

LOST ft FOUND C4
LOST. MUIR tlMMda Adjttla

LOST: VICINITY M HCJC 
1, miming N r avar a t 

» -3 N 7 . Raward.

PERSONAL C4
IF YOU Dftok —  IPt yaar liadn« 
tt you wait to atm. It* AlcotwRa  
Anenymoaa kaalnam. CMI »4144.

“CONnDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL*

to tor gratnonl. unmdrrtod gkl 
or writo:

THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
3 »  HtmaMii 

Fart warih. Ttkot N IN  
(Acim m » d

CMI

BUSINESS OF.

Iftf

Whirl oat fSr tht holidays in 
this dramatic skirt aad top.

Look gUmorooi hi iMitdi- 
work Mdrt, kaffied top. Ux m  
or 3 colors for ddrt, 3-|ly fm- 
■Bring yam for top. Pat. 71t: 
pattern pieces, diagrams, dl- 
roctlon  ̂ sizes 10-21 InchidM.

, PtANUT, CANDY « Gum Vmdtog «ut- SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS f o r
a~-*- i rtag"--**!*!!» to444 to «10 sartog oaod incom*, « to «Icach pattern — add 25 cents for 

tmcaa Bockvarg. cmi m » m i  attar «.»noun wmblv TotM prte t n iK N  cm»  iCach pattPID for Air ?1aU .nofl
W^» Tix A S  KANOY KOMPANY, inJspedal Hawllmg. Send la I JU. a 
I »  ioiao Rd. Son Antonie. Tb«. a 3 t 3 | ^ ^ ) ^ f ^  ^  gpging

Herald.

FOR SALE

Includi your phono number.

HELP
LIVE-I» 
tor aWi 

I Spring. 
OPPOR 
LVN a 
worUng

wRh Sk
«

SOMIO 
ortorRK 
Phono i
ÑÜ5“
Sand •
P.O. _ »

Marna
STUDIO cax. a 
myhitw

AVON

RKM*
SARN~
Riliih t 
W 1114

SALIS-
Ob. . . .
TRAIN!
TRUCK

NERD

OPPOR'

IN ST

m ç
I3to. Cb

Y?P »

l u i i r r ; TIN, Nt



ESS SERVICES

I , Hnoll • ^irnHucT^ nx-tt, m  AhrSnt.
mon R Lockhart
b Pavini,. 
n i ,  T y - |
MMARf CNN 
LM O m ii-

!, TijÆ

lOVING, 1510 W nt Stil StTMl. 
». Vrtwide, W -B lb  doy »

RK Commarckil mMrtng, loh 
r««»  rwn«v»<. bodtho. » » t .  
<% InOollod. Arvin H«nry,
5:00 |».m.______

iwViMG —  r<«M
ood, 263^7, N ^ lh t lr t t o S

^STEMS. ’f la m m t and Mrv- 
’“ 5»<«"wn«reiol cM  rnb

s T L d

»d O » o r S S W ^  womud
■ES Pm  by Wi> hot«, b u r s
¡Ü T ^ ÍJ S Í? ' .P** dttetiMId  CliarlM Drlvtr> AqiÑirium 
upply. Sbn Aiigile Hwy.

MADE OmomMitol Iron: ArtSh 
*•» bofcti pMh> bond rollt> 
tCTMns. Coil ao-2301 alS i

SPECIALIST U
REAAOMLINO, 
MoUno, “

B or S áM ia
Rtpair

UCAL SERVICE E-4 
■I-ECTRÏC «drillt, oMb

giyqaa.tgi£»Æg^
NINATURS E-S
SS-SS —  T HROUGH 5 room*, 
_eueretw d. rw d w . Frw 
pactton. A a D ExHrinlwdttn,

«G-PAPKRING E-11
CEILINGS Strorod, room 

AND Topint, boddbui in n i

T c s r ^ A  •• "

N O .  RARBRING, TR p b» 
ntonlna Irm « t b i w N T a  
Up S«3h Nolan. lO  Otw.

' CLEANING E-ll
CARRET —  ' Uj 
lionco m tig

Upholttory, 11

iS t s -;v ,

5;» mx4m.

I Uptn lOOPl 
ilnod 

117-

ECTRIC diowooo iTdctilnt, 
¡ b o m ^ M o I M t  Cmpota, 01»

STEAMLINER
*MRiod ot Cdrpot CtOORblt
BETTER 
JISTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
In Your Homo Or OfRoo
n Today-217-ail 
D HOUSEKESnNG

I CLEANERS E-19
U X »  AMERICA'S Lm w M

rM ENT f

ANTED. Male F-1
EXPERIENCED t bqie -tm

ACTOR Driver, b 
iMtod. Filane (fis)

OUED SALESMAN

M, inoonttiio profrom. oducm 

IromoMi, Rmorlinetd back- 

iH aoK a-TSi c/o m o M t

r '

It f6r tha hoiktays In 
atic aidrt and top. 
llamoioas in patch- 
t, knitted top. scrape 
•8 for skirt, 3-piy fta- 
m for t(^. Pat. 71#; 
toces, (Sagrants, (U- 
'Izes l(i-2# IncliMM. 
-FIVE CENTS f o r  
Tn — add 25 cents for 
•m for Air Mall and 
iKlIiiif'. Send U) I au> a 
'are of the Big Spiing

I M 611 INI.
^ . \ T n « Horoscope Forecast

aCABROL RIGHTER»«,^
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEE 1. IWl 

OENBEAL TEOOSNCIES: TDo

potlonco.

Undo dtIdyA «dildi oro 
'0*' bava loorinod ibo 

Lolor you oro OM*

, HOtCY ftCCCFl*® 
>;t»n hu . kacesy 

K  m> CUODS

h  motto your eppoeronco moro cborm- 
Ing M mal yeu moko o boti or Im 
protolon on adiors ond boeomt • iMpplor 
ppriòn. Moko plano lo Onoogo In 

kroatlon owyllloo Inwaaa . _

MOBILE HOMES y-IMOBllJS M^MES

•¿ ttS ts« — /E-jy

HELP WANTED, Penale F-2
ILIVE-IN HOUSEKEiRER, componion 

ter oldorlv co u ^. Wrlto Box lld T^ Big 
Sprint.
o p r o e t u n it y  

' LVN or RN<
EMRLOYMENT

.. .. .  .. - JW loctl^, Ñ _____
«nrWng ebndWIpnt. Contaci sfophoAlo 
Muilenoy, RN, Dlroder o< Nuroing. Apply 
bi DoniiM., s m  Vlrglnld. Mountain Vlaw 
Lotoo. An^Pqwd apporfunlty omptoyor. 
- -  RROOUSfsTROR. Portlot or

Stoni oy Homo Rrodudt. ooN 
irV a gA m .

SOMaONE TO NwokM and coro

_____I x pBa iew ciD*w* sa
MorrN^ E. Bomoo

AwisMM. 
dloM lo

STUDIO g ir l  Cownotlci. Mloi, Maxino 
Otx, SU-TW or POOdSI-mi, IMI froo 
onytim«.

AVON CALLING
AVON CHRISTMAS eomllM 
moko Nw holldayt hoppitr lor your on- 
tirt MmMvl IV« oocy «Mling fino Avon 
Rroducti from mw Irroi lilobI« Chrisl- 
ma* [.ololOE; Tooni owoo, Voaknoor, 
Lulbor. Wlllo or cWI coHoel:

DOROTHY E. C M M . M M .
BOX t m

HKIJ* WANTKl». Mm. F  I
BARN
RiilihWillard WoMUnglon. D. C.

. T Ä
Box fPH

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

iU^í?í::trr!..':!:?..'T^xcaLLENT
Odd Off-TypRla. M  «kEM. o ^M  . . . . I  
SALES Homnf Sdloo Ixpor............... I

t ^ S - R r o v  Rotoli %oltt Eiütor. kg
O r .  • « o o n E o o E o t t o o o b O n o o o E o ^ o o o o o o o d  # * ♦

TR A IN E I-C o  Oflk Trola .......... OREN
TRUCK DRIVER— Local Co, mml bmto
R K p R P o  • opoOoo aao 0 «ooo  00 ooooE aoa a t  W r C M

m u t i  MAN-WHnao to , . :? i r ï^ s â a |  

NO RIRMIAN ELDO. 10-ISM

ORRORTUNITY 
cuModlon. Apply 
LodtN •nc.,nwi 
opportoaay ompii

EMPLOYMENT 
In porton. Ml. 

VIrgInto Avo., on
Vtow

N IS O  SOMEONE to ,oark * d»y« • 
«took. Apply In por«on. W > Souto OfOEP-
Orody Ray
ORRORTUNITY . EMPLOYMENT i 
axportoncod eaok or odR HWn f i fn  
porton. Cantod EHIy Mondrix. . LR

*tP>y I". R*r*«g’ * ?Vlrglnto. An EquM Opportontty Em-

,  EXPERIENCED 
TOP QUALITY

Mon and «wmon ntodto to
iiianofnont poMtloao wim 7:11.. Story« 
In Big Sprtnp. Good opportonWy tor 
edvencenneni and mony pood canjRWH 
bonoflt«.- Moo naod exnorlentad parMJw 
koto tor tyonlng« <mo wookond». App^ 
70f Stora. 1IM Elovonll* Rtoeo. lOuM 
■pportototy «mptoyor.

I N S T R U C T I O N

Mrs. j .
PIANO L I S ^ S  -  Mrs IRIHMmwgs Ngton.^ 1  10^ -  -----

F I N A N C I A L

CHILD CAKE
BABYSIT MY Homo 
m  Byon. MS-ISM. iST

ARIES (Mordí 11 to A p ril'If) Tito 
ntorning «tari« off «toady «toco oNior« 
■round you Oro not Rutto up. to par,
Mil mo oHomoon mon bocwno« vary 
k IIvo. If moro grò frutfrollens, do not 
OH your tompor. Koop coM.

TAURUS (AptH M to Ntoy Sn Do 
«boto vor yog pon fc», ImpraM yey op- 

.looronco and'bkoomo o moro ^odtonny 
Olivo porian. Moko Mon« Mr odtrlakt 
moat odth friands SwMnp «ourtooy to a 
ornar« bring« Uno loaults

•EMINI (May 11 to Juno 11) Moko 
tur* yau ^  moM taiki «)t«nd«d to 
ed homo «dilcb oro nocattory bofero 
«lortlng dMly routlno. AvaM on« «dM 
I« grumpy. Don't M  a noIMMor try 
to toko oovonlogo et you.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno H  to July 
HI Find 0 moro offkiont woy to koop 
occountt. Important p o p a r t  a n d  
^tottmonti 0«  wMI 0« how to pay your 
Mil« mere pTamptly. CanMtftncy I« 
vlrtuo now. Bo mor* (topondobto.

LEO (July 11 to Aug. 11) Show ttiol 
you ora prodlcM In itw handling of 
monoy ond Sttior o««att you ' pottots 
Moklnp ropolrt on vMudWt proiNrfy kt 
Iht timo. Show Mhort you bava priw 
ownorihls

VIROO (Aug. 12 to Sopt. H I Plan

OMIy llkt. 
SAOI--------

«SpRtO^'lOd. 13 lo Nov. 11) A
' I Urna to fflotorlMllit. bui 

«torklng on Mm  doto! Io  
botlor tolar. Evoning 

iiM tun wim tbOM '  
mot you bava e m m . 

ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ok . 1)1 
bew to bava grootar ropport 

Mgwig «dio lo nocanory to your 
progra««. Buy Ibo oaptioncM fftot wlll 
moka your work toolar. Como up «nm 
fino Maai for tbo futuro.

CJIREICOEN (Dac. 22 to Jsn. » )  You 
bava fino Idaot In tbo merrjng but 
It wotdd bo btof to puf Iham In oporoflcn 
Mor m tbo day. A now ooooclot« 
bo vory holpfu) In golnbig ma 
yeu nood. Rotox of bomc tonigbt.

AQUAEIUS (Jon. 11 to FeS: Iti 
wanf to 00 oN on temo tonpont, bui 
It weuid bo bottar t« hondlt TmpartanI 
moftori ot hond tbof ropulro prompt 
odtonflon. Stop tuming a doaf aor lo 
roauoHi. Bo moro ptootonf.

RISCBS (Fob. 2S to Morcb 10) Yau 
bove n  Mop crNIdllno if yau - wont 
to cerno to bettor torm« wttb ooioctal« 
nf Korih. Uh  foci In doollng wttb fbom. 
Oon't Ignoro a civic nMdtor ovtn Ibougb 
Il 1« vory onneylns.

A T T E N T I O N  M O B I L E  H O M E  O W N E R S

N E W ^ M O B I L E  H O M E  V I L L A G E  B E I N G  D E V E L O P E D

O n  y o u r  o w n  h a l f  e c r e  - l d t ;  Lo V s w i l l  b «  c e iH l iH e n e d  

i W M It  H so iy« I h y  « r

G e t  r i d  o f  lo t  r e n t  p e y m e n t s  b e f o r e  C h r i t t m e s .  P in o n e - 

in g  e v e i la b le  w i t h  a p p r o v e d  c r e d i t .  C a l l i

263-3833

Big S p rln g ^ e x o s)  Harold, Tuesdoy, O c t 31, 1972 13

Starch E at#

W M W  LIKE to koop ano «mMI cblM 
duiins weak. M30113.
WAitT INRANTS,
or oyMtklQs CMI M3-:issr to- koop dolly

INOLISH GIRL M bydt my bon... 
Ikontod, mools lllTLancotfor, M3-11SS.
SKHÌNG J4
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S, « 
ypg»tt«od. Alice Rigg«, 107 'RunnMs

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

NEW tod 
1 borrM horoa. 
CMI M3^7f.

, ant antigua ooddlo. 
cutting hoTM mgros

ROCK RICKING and 
or hour work. Contact T.-  . Si, - ■ -----------

Raking Contract
_ . ,  ----------- .. Holme«.
OokNn «to«t MotM, M7-5M1._________

FARM EQUIPMENT E f
WANTED TO Buy -  M. 
to«d M, dlo««| or L.R. gas WII 
Rogiirs T«xo« 7S5«t.

MM Ino 
WINiur

U .l

HOUSEROLD GOODS L-4 
TKSTKl). Al'I'ItOVKD ' 

GUARANTKKI)
^  SV' **■ C'W-top tr«o- lor, IS àdY*. port« » labor .. . iSfTl

I ^ N M ^ E  portoWo dlibwothar, top lood- 
Ing, 30 dovi worronty, port« E labor ITf.fS

zrar73;f^“wr'i5sr?!*^r?;

~ oloctric range,c lo ^  kMoy warranty, port«
*■ Wiorr   tTPH
AMANA 14 ft. upright trm n r,.X  day«
warranty port« E labor...... |tf%

C(K)K APPLUNCE CO. 
too E. 5rtt. 287-7478

COTTON TRAILERS
Ready to go homo wtth yau. 10 ft. and 
M n. On Caby CbottlM. fSL tlx ply 
tires. Rhone IOt-703-1404 or 7S3-S441.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

»A R S  b«M tortol Mr hoMIno coMIng tyt
M. Ao law at ons pluo tootatlotian. 

Coll EDDIE BURRINOrON 
tor ITM homo twvoy.

Sears Kocbuck k  Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

SPORTING GOODS L-8

Q i b s o n ’ s
Discount Center

HUNTER’S HEADQUARTERS 
29M Scarry

BLACK TAIL Door LoOH near Von 
Horn. Write 414 Boot 4)«t, Son Angoto 
or <f1S) *5S-fl47. AS3.4ttS.

Chaparral M obile -Homes
C A I  p c  I..S. 20 Bait of Snyder Ilwy. D A D I f  

Phone 283-8831 r M l l l \
, Free Ddivery and Compiote Set-up

“Service is Standard Equipment”
DEAI.KR DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE

Rarrol Jones e Hayes Stripling JF. e Paul Shaffer

T ra ile r Sales
* Home Owned-Fomily Operoted
* 22 Units in Stock
* Good Selection of Large 3 Bedroom 

Homes
FM 700 & IS 20 (N. Access Rd) 263-2788

DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL

GRAIN. HAY, FF.KD H i

CauMy Alrpart. Cantocinjarry 
flato, 3 tn m  or m-mt/.

»towoT4
OfM#

U V E 8 TU C K k 4
HORSE SHOEING, h«r««f bought end 
«•to, hot and cold thoMi  ̂ hard larvlcaii 
«■«'II ^  to your cerrM. Coll Don itock-

.. ..tw H A N D IS E L

DUGS. PHI'S, K IC 1*4
■EAUTIRUL AKC ILONOE Cackor

^̂ ««s «*8 «««to
S T  CMI M7W13.
ro GIVE M«v, taw cMka klttant. 11 
•atkt Md. sax Tromad. CMI M3-M77 
dSar 5:ti g-m.
feciSTEREO CER/MAN (herlkolrad
Hrd dog, 7 year« eW, mole,. frMnad.
g .  j * '

Oaed mod chttforabo .. . . . .  kpoc. 
Aparlm«nt «ln , goad mod
rctrlgtrotar .................................... tOf.fs
CblW'« dttk ...................................  tif.ts
Good utad C.E. Wooher .. .  Spec. tW.fS 
Utod HOTROINT ratrlg. -  Spec $41.05 
Good und tot of twin «Izo mottrou
ond box oprino« .................  Sp«c. I3f.fl
M«w fg g . ««wtla ............ $p«c. tllf.ff
Goad utad rocilntr ...........  spec, tlf.fl

W A LT 'S
F U R N IIU R E  CO .

Wa buy ntw -md utrd tutnttui«
*104 W. 3rd 283 m i

1970 Bronco — Low Mileage -- 
Top Condition — Throw Out 

Of!«! Hubs.
Phone ,583-5323

t lB  BIO Spring Saving« Mr g toon A l t  
on mga or v«M maWla ham««. 
vtnltnrtorm«. 7tb and SAain, pbana M7- tggf

AUTOS FOR SAI.E M-ll
7443. _ _
MOèlLE HÎSm E

BEAUTIFUL AKC COLLIE 
For sale, 6 months, sable male, 
riiots and wormed. Excellent 
pet.

Phone 263-3041

laeaŝ HM. lulfw eySeewN«. ------ L Q U N E S  BAAGAI
____ _
t̂apnaaaa lad,

y o «h  and Sew, tig log. dtcarol'va ittteb-
0«, buttonbela«', monogram« an> cl ~ '
aaev S04.M or 00.10 p«r manm.

ICO. Try ui 
AttMtcy. M7-Ì0Ì3.

Owner« —  W« beva jn MaMla Kama uy U« -- A. J. Rirkk, Jr.

. CAMARO RALLY Sport, automatic 
transmlialon, paarar broket, «totrtog, 
dMuxt Intarlar, vinyt reef, pMvgta« tira*, 
«actlu nt oandttton. Ml SN».

MlM;hl,IANI<;oU.S L-11
HBATERS. GOOD, racondttlontd. Fuml- 
tura, tompt, attar 2:1E 1 «  E  OMtad 
or cMI RIcbordiM MXIIf7.
DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchengo. I l l  BoM 
Ind. Buy-SMI-Trodo. Hardback. R o ^ -  
boclu and AAagailna«. naod gomkt and 
wailarn mogotm««.________

Monday and Tuatdoy, f 
TV, oaorv mlocMMnaeu«

RATIO SALE,
cl

Ham«
to E  doming,

MM Mimiar

WE LOAN manay 
ISaEUe Hamas. Flrtt 
E Laon ISO Maun, M7-0151

TERRACE MOBILE PARK 
Comer IS 20 end Mots Creek Rd 

393-523«

BUY WHOLESALE ond «ova II -  Clean 
Iflf CbryMar Nawaai^ 4 dear, air 
and power. MO-50S effar 4;SE

lat«, «rotar E 
«vallobl«. Park

i  Ploy Area, vonvaniant to Gracary, 
cot« E Station«, SdwM But to Coabama.

CAMPERS M 14
WILLIAMS CRAFT CaitoMr''IraiÍafT1i«Í 
ModM luti Ilka now. Hot king Mw bad, 
axcMlant cendttton, slot* tm  af Ptoyd’t 
Autamgtiva, ISS4 Watt m .
CHEVROLET SCHOOL But 
axcMIam running candttlan. Sa<

í!k« rÉ> ¿5 r**
‘inali« t«

ROBERTS Monument«, 
up. amar« evoitobi« h 

D. 701 GMvatton, MEIMO.

irdtr.811-501

SALE: Ranoaemc.0 track itaraol 
«r FM-AM, M  ttarae-pnona «rito' 

olr «utpantlan taaokar«. encMlant cam'
ditton, silo. Coll 1SÈÌM7. ________  j

tod n>aWi«|

H A N S  M O I I L E  H O M I S  

1 4 0 S  W .  4 H i  S t .

NEED A lean on a
lärm«, 

Attactollan, 7m
LX—

kiN Haute.

FúrtoCa. beat art, 
tttttng«. paattur«

HlMiwoy 0} (.«word County Air poi'*'ííS
iff Fi ■

WE BUY AMD SELL USED 
MOBILE »MMES 

CALL
2 6 3 -0 S 0 1  o r  2 6 7 - 5 0 1 9

h ; "i iy»"iw«i ' wi>ir 4. i ,v \ J — '
-  ■ .1 -  ,  .  w -

Call 263-3833
oewL

a n tiq u es '

iuiActotboi«, tool«, I 
mltiMton-

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY ,

Deal^ Dr. Thosteson; I am 50, 
e widower, and have been a 
diabetic for nine years. I have 
been taking two Diablnese 
tablets and one D.B.I. daily to 
control my blood sugar.

I Joined a m̂ ows and 
widowers club which has get- 
togfAher dinners and parties. 
Several times I have tm n  an 
alcoholic beverage. Just one, 
and have gotten a reaction. My 
face gets flushed and my ears 
get tomato red. My eyes get 
bloodshot and I have to labor 
to i^ t my breath and I get very 
sick.

I have been tidd that I am 
sensitive to alcohol and to 
taking oral drugs. Which oral 
drug am I senslUve to? Or does 
that mean I am sensitive to 
all drugs taken by mouth?

I also enclose 35 cents and
-----------------— ------------------ . ...*a ---------- -—

Newsom Named 
Team Captain
Cadet Gary D. Newsom, aon 

of Donald and MarUra Newson 
(4 Big Spring, Texas, was 
recently choaen by his team
mates as Captain of the USMA 
Varsity baseball team.

Cadet Newsom, who came to 
the United States Military 
Academy as a result of 
Congressional Appointment by 
Representative Omar Burleson 
of the Texas 17th District, has 
lettered twice as an ontflieiiMr 
on the USMU team.

While attending the United 
States Mflitary Academy, Cadet 
Newsom has served es Area 
Coordinator In the Cadet Ptfl>Uc 
Relatlona Council and w u  
Committee Head of the Cadet 
L i b r a r y  ConunRtea. He 
currently ia serving as Deputy 
Brigade CommaMwr of the 
Third Brigade, United State« 
Corps of Cadets.

A 1N8 graduate of Big Spring 
High Sdiool in Big Spring, 
Texas, Cadet Newsoqt _

seli-addresaed and 
envelope for your 

"Diabetes, the Sneaky 
Dlaease.” ~  J.J.

You’ve been told correefly. 
Some individuals are sensitive 
to certain diabetee drugs and 
get a reactlim lilg^yours from
even one drink. 

This doesn’t mean you are
sensitive to all drugs taken by 
mouth. These reactions occur 
with diabetes d rup  of the 
sulfonylurea family — which 
happens to mean three of tte  
onea that are commonly used 
for diabetes.

I am not familiar with any 
such trouble with D.B.I., but the 

int is that changing from the
iabineae to any of the others 

wouldn’t do you any good.
Sony, but you’ll Live to drink 

to the ladies with a sugar-free 
pop, tea, coffee or something.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; A 
pediatrician told a friend of 
mine to put two or three drops 
of alcohol Into each ear of her 
children before and after they 
go swimming.

Another doctor told me not 
to do it but I have forgottra 
the reason he gave. Wfiit k  
your opinion? — Mrs. J.M.

The advice evidently w u  
offend because of “swimmer’s 
eer” or “swlmmtr’s itch,” 
wMch Is infection of the e u  
canal caused by vartou bac
teria and fungus organisms. Its 
m on prevalent in natural ponds 
and Rreams than in properly 
chlorinated swimming pooli.

If such sn Infectioo sUrts. 1* 
per cent alcohol u  well u  m on 
specific ear drope a n  used for 
tnitm m L

I would question the value of 
using ilcohol befon swimming, 
u  it would soon wash out, and 
in some caaes might be 
irritating. Ita use aftar swim
ming would be m on reaaenaMe 
if the Individual had aach an 
Infection or w u  susceptible to

L-U

FET GROOMING L-2A
COMRLtTB RÓODLS Otoamliw, « Í B  

Coll Mr«. Blount, MSMOS tor

IRIS'S POODLS Parlar and 
Kannal«.
Watt 3rd.

•OODLS Parlar and ■aordlwa
S rsS !Û .* ï sS%E

Little Dogs
rifd

 ̂ WOFfVt 8tMHO|Rr8
for cool nwn»ngs'

—  WR got '«vtf

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

41# Main—Downtown—287-8277
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S fr4
FOR SALE -  Avecade G.E. 
and dryer, SITS. CMI MSttSW.
GAS RANGE. «atf-cManlng even.

«Till trad« tor ratfigarator 
ME40S4.
WANT TO buy d amMI Daorbam haol 
«r, muM ba In gaad eanditibn. Coti

A. M.
EARLY AMERICAN «ato 
Mactrk baator. Cat! M7-041S 
«T gema by IMI Mdbd._______

«toaaar,
bar EM

Now 2 gc. ttvbit «uffa ........  0A1O E utt
M bad etniglM« ............?... Stub

Bigelow Sprinkle Clean 
Gallon . . .  . 3316
Bigelow Carpets k  Area Rugs 
of u y  size and pricO,

■ '^iTl4r
’THOMPSON FURNITURE CO. 
401 E. 2nd 287-5931

______ IWANTED —  ANTIGÜE
iCMI John Hkkt. M3-1MI.

rail tap

Good used refrigentor .. $69.95 
S-3 Maple bed, box springs A
M a ttr^  ...............  ....... $79.95
Used chest of drawers .. $19.96 
2 piece living room suite . $49.96 
Recovered Sofa-Bed . . . .  $79.91
Used Dinette ............ $24.95 up
Bed, mattress and springs $59 95 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASKMKNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 287-2631
SIGNATURE—Coppetone, late 
model, electric dryer, • mos.
warranty ........  ..........  1129.95
KENMORE -  30” gU r t m
coppertone . ............... 114196
ZENITH -  Maple cooeole 2f*

SalaCa

’UtiCis
LUZiER't PINE COMnatta«. 
7H4, fOS- BaM ITIfi, Oditod M

CMI «7

NEED 
MONEY? 
267-8831 

CALL US!
RMt Yaa Mira

WE CAN
Ttaai E caoatrr RHOiartl

IxMrIar Iwuw point SUS pM.
tt^pio Easton Vacbort SE4JI

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3ra 2I7-3661

FOR EASY, gukfc oarpM ctoanlno. rant 
BMttIc «wmpeeer, anty si Sb par day 
iMto purOMM afitoa LbMri. EitSprIno

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All new marettondl«« —  Singtr 1073 mad. 
aH ttial tWHEi Me. 134.OS. bmortprlng 
mattrou or bexiprino, SlO.tS, King Mn 
oulttad m4tWi«« compu ta. 070.0S, Span- 
Mil tato tiiipori  and dwirt. «70.S5. Soon-
iWW V̂ BTOWoTI unfWs* WtWrŴ r
AM/FM, cablnit maadi«. SSO.OS, racIMart. 
Ig.W , TfEdHianal SPM Sl««p«r«
dwlr, S70.0I. Open to to« puMic S day« 
aocn amak —  Tkuraday, Friday, Solur 
ddy. lundpy And Monday. I1:S0 noon 'til 
1:00 pjn. 071-5401. Unctoknad FrMgM 
Soto«. Ml EaM HWnifov 00. AW

BROTHER SEWING mocMn«« -  No
All
m  Nevato.

S Rack Mopld*S«rtvM Din Rm
......................................... S15EM

Mopta Canaato Rodto/Storae Canto SI40.05
CMar TV, Mopt* CoMnM ...........  S EO.SS
UprlpM O.E.^Rraaier .................. S *0.05
Round 5 pc Oto Rm Suit«..............S 50.05
Otw Eod. Eraum S 0.0»
1 Earty American Lampa, ao. . . . .  (  EM  
Cbpp«n««> By« Laval Range . . . .  SI10.05

GIBSON it CONE 
FURNITURE

1299 W. krd Die! 28$-8622f

—  — ------------------- --------------------- — . I t «?
Omomantot vtoa mws . . . . . .  »MJo E «MjCDlOr T v  . .

Z E N I T H  - 18”, bUck
irtaWe T V ..................
” TeUe Model

. $200.00 
k  White

.......$SI.96j
CATALINA

................................. 160.91
ZENITH Remote Cootrol,

Cabinet Model TV ........  $81.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., I mo. warranty . .  $M.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

116 Mata 287-62«
PMNOS4IR6AN8 Ir l

PIANO INSTtUenuNS 
Adults WMcome 

ELECTRONIC TUNING 
CaU 

39S-SM
baLd# in

Piano-Organ
C e n te r

iWa MM hendtoMdWrsI

0:M Km. Ttl g;M RJM. 
MMtond, Texas

TOÑii -----------

S7I»

PIANO TUNING -D a n  TMM, MKlOE

.MUSICAL INfTEU.
» K k iI k i  m u s ic
land SkdR.” Naia

L-7
'•Tha 

kiMruman)«.
M»V> M M »»tÉMOMIIMA« MMÉPt̂ p̂g f I

ÿNIV^X tLaCTR IX 8MÍto~~gñd~iiiiW 
CMuntotan kata, bato arnti duM ptek-upe.

Twin

IThcuikat
m u s ic  Company —  113

•EaM mualc, toilet, m- 
at, puMk I

HAVE CAR, WILL TRAVELI
71 FORD
RIMEpk libiM lM  ba* V

^  GRAND
Had a  w m ie  im m e  t

'66 BUICK

V4 I

PRIX
$2095
$1495
$895

t oW- At oWAAt o a T " a a a
BOADEUNNKl 

CIKVBOIJIT 
CLOSE OUT BARGAINS 

ON 1971 MODELS

V« wm m
905 Watt 40h

"TH E  BEST DEALS IH WMBMJK: 
AND CASE TEA CTO m ”

iStanUB, TeiM 7SS3311

S A L E
2 0 %  A  M O R E  O F F  

M A N Y  I T E M S  
N E W  S H I P M E N T  J U S T  

A R R I V E D
C U R I O S I T Y  A N T I Q U E  

S H O P  
5 0 0  G r e g g

1 1 : 0 0  a .m .  t o  5 :0 0  PM . 
W A N  1 K U  T O  B U V  l T 4
PLEASE CALL ut batora yau «Ml yaur 
tumttura, «ppttonca«. Mr cendWtanar«. 
htoltr« or onytolng M voto«. Hugtiai JromtiQj^, tm watt 3rd, SP-MI^___
WALT'S RURNITURE~poy«~tap price« 1er tumltwr«. —
Co* M3A71I.

A U T O M O B I L E S M

« O T J R C Y C I . K S M l
Ifit YAMAHA ENDURO Mg 
mileagt, txcMIent cendttlan, 
area, muM «Ml. CMI M7-lbM.

CC. Ie«r
«̂ WWSM

ROST CARROCK Endura —  Igg mile«. 
Pelt, Ta x «. Nevemker lEh. Traghi«. 
SW entry toe, AMA lencflened. Per 
Intorniaflen and entry btonk «trlM 
Lukkeck Tran Riders. Mbl Stth StreM, 
Lukkick. T « «  Ttdil.
ton HONDA »L  m  «cMiant
I M  mW«. kiuM teH, beM affai
toll tUtUKl T-lSb. rebuttl engins, 
t » . « .  InM rs affer 4:1b, ISM LmcMh. 
T«w bbtotoii (ncNMM.

Elacfrlc. « « E a M  MotnyW « T E M I « /
M O B I I J f  I IO M K 8 M l

TM n  V  NI E ca
n o b i l«  h o iM  ««Im  |

1719 W. 4th 217-1611
8EE OUR NEW 

1973 MOBILE HOMES 
i SHOP THESE SPECIALS
' HURRY! SAVE $15K '

We still have a 
limited number of 
BERKLEY Heues 

built in Big Spring before 
the recent local pUnt 

price increase.
REDUCED AGAIN $MI 

12 X 65/S bed/2 beth 
'  Country Cottage, 
comfort and luxw y..
MAKE AN OFFER! 

Accepting bid« on 
a l 2 x ^

REPAIR ALL mM«« apMtonc.«, «ttrM " K«.hoMina. Mr candiTianing. Riatton Cadet Ncwsom U a member 
»«41'» r  »«<»"______ of the Clau of *71.

NEED PART-TIME baby «ttlar. CMI Ml-;
MW.

ears if 
while

Yellow Fever 
Fears Voiced

■repo,
bed/beth 

” ideal for lake.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, 
>M4er ll«m«b. Trovai TrMH 
Hos^Fo. CoNIgrviwglvQf8tf»; Trig, mmm. rm

GOT $ f9 .0 0  
MOVE INTO A 

14 WIDE MOBIL! HOME 
D It C SALIS

*SW«NM Nwy M 
EM Sprtoto TtttM

M3-4Sn 212-1141
■ T n r m n m T i m m m m r  
• The M eonificent •

BOLIN
;  I2x« t  bdru M  per nso.;
a Under ttw oMaaM n lA  Rragraoi J

:  4%%Inten«t 3

WANT TIB  BEST?
New to Big Soring,
14 X 79 2 bath 

birch penMing, carpet 
. thnHMt, beam 
cetlingii, Tewn Hosae 

funiture, waaber, dryer, 
'diriiwulMr, disjweal 

-■■iMS« Side JBf/l^afir,

only $121 •  month.
OTHER HOMES $71 MONTH

ALL TYPE FINANCING 
$ •% -9 1 % -1$S%  LOANS
FIB E  DEUVBHT/8BTUP 

FREE PAHK BENT 
FREE COLOR TV 

tehenw nrtted
TRUCKS FOR SAIJE M4
FOR SALE i«M Oav

j : -----NIOHLAND i
O MOBILB NOME MART «

HlgWeadMIEytoj^Caator

T A K B  T H E  L A N D L O R D  

O F F  Y O U R  P A Y R O L L I I
Move InM a MabMa Hi 
IMng and lei Ihrlng taka 
mg. Wa'H avtn werry i 
poymanl. Every Mta and

ana «tito »vary on d new m«on-

CALL)
Mt-tSM

"NOMDY BEAlf OUR DEAL”

T H I S  WEEK’S SPECIAL; 
T O W N  k C O U N T R Y

<4x45, 1 bdrm, IM Mki nrNk gvaitty ean- 
Mructlor at Ml TOWN A COUNTRY'S

LOW. LOW DOWN • FREE 
SEt-UP ON YOUR LOT 

WITHIN 1» MILES FOR ONLY 
$8495

Many N««> Unttt orrKtad tolt «rtat 
Cam* by and talk wlto any on* ot ut 
Clitt Carpenter Otin* l etee

Ctilal Thornton
FLYING W TRAILER SALES

U S M  W. RM T M ______ Big Spring»»ENI

HOUSTON (AP) -  UnteBa 
steps are taken to clear breed 
tag places around the port of 
Houiton of mosquitoes which 
carry yellow fever the port 
could be cloaed in the future, 
Robert Bartnett, director of the 
Harrif County (Houston) moa-

Juito control dietrict, said Mon- 
ay.
Bartnett told county commla- 

sloners that the Aides Aegyptl 
m o a q n l t o « «  which carries 
yallow and engua f«v«rs are in- 
creasiag around Uw port.

Whito tiMre are no cases of 
the fever reported In the United 
Statu, he aald the dlseaau are 
prevalent in aome South Ameri 
c u  countrlu and Mexico and a 
sailor

pk»«p._^

TRUCK8-TBAILEË8 ft STUFF
W* akebyt hove g very torga A goad ae-
toetten got A dieeM, ttng. A tandem axle 
truck«. A cempNto IW« dt ltd. truck«, 
pickug«. travtl alto A Setuto. Ndw Etto 
tokto RMoN A Leabay« In Mack. Na« A 
Utad pom. «ftodtot, motor«, tira«. Me 
U««d float«, von«, S «toar traitor«. Try 
m you'll Ilk« ut. JMwtton Truck A Suto 
piv tgi7l 725-11*1. Orato RMtoa. Ttaok

K im iè FOR SALE
CUT

M-1«
t r a 6 b , 1

* candHWn, 
ISgi RuñnM«. M7dE4$.

g* Chryttor, 
n««r ttrat. 4

„  OREU 1 DOOk, good lira«, 
peed, tm . CMI MT-PM attar 5:M p.m.
eXTkA CLEAN if t l Perd Ootaxto SSÂ 
4 dear ««don, outomolk trommltslen. 
panar itotrlna, ok,
mS«pg». CMI M3-714t
Tammy ttok««___________ •____________
ItM CHEVROLET STATION amgrm."«?** 
««mar, «acallan» candttton, leetttd. SH 
end drive to dppractota. Phene M7-1MI

CHEVROLET, HARDTOP, 
canditlan. !• ». CMI Wl-5311.
1«$4

l»ig CHEVROLET MALIBU I  dear, 1»7 
V*. panar «toarlng. pM»«r krokat. USS. 
l i l -lSW pffar s m

I  r o n t ia Z
Mr, 1 
CMI U

lAC CATALINA, p 
hardtop, take ap

and

LINCOLN, REAL Nka, arlglnM 
ir manioi. tm  Cbthm Mite, l$*7 
", »7 -g a i Eltor SrM.

N E E D  A U T O  

I N S U R A N C E ?

SEE
BILL TUNE ■

808 E. 4th Dial 287-7729

Martha Sanders 
Visits Lamesa
LAMESA (8PL) — Martha 

Kay Sanders, 16-yeer-old dangb- 
ter of Barefoot Sanden, w in  
visit Lamett W«dn«eday b«t- 
ween 12 and 2 p.m.

Nothing formal h u  b au  
ilanosd for the young lady, who 
I actively helping her father'« 

campaign for electloa to the 
U.S. Seuta. Barefoot Sandus 
la nttemptlng to unaut incum
bent R ^ b U c u  S u . John 
Tower. Earlier this year S u 
dan won the Democratic 
nomination for the poet In the 

defutlng

e

I water oi 
I  you get your 
•wlmmuig.

«  a a

D eu Dr. Tboeteeon: I have 
e low count of plantelets in the 
blood and would like 1» 
formation. — Mn. C.C.S.

Plateletf are tiny particlu in 
the Mood which are imports« 
becauM they start the clotting 
prooeu to atop biesMng.

Normally Ussy number 156,0« 
to 401,9M per cable millimeter. 
U the niunber falle below «,008, 
there if a tendency toward 
bruising or hludtng.

A low cosmt caDi for a 
thorough blood «tody, u  well 
u  a search for lafectlM «  
allergy or drug toxicity, as a 
variety of cansu may be in-variety
irohred.

prtmaiy electioiu, 
Ralph Yarborough Arthritis sufferers can be 

helped. Dr. Tboateeoo’s booktat 
dlacttisu m u y  typu of u -  
thrltla and related Jciint diaeasu 
as well u  effective treatmeota 
and medlcatlona. For a copy of 
"How You C u  Control Ar- 
thritla,” write to him in care 

A4 . . •  of the Big Spring Herald en-Moiority Of Ttxoni dosing SS cents In coin and a 
-  '  . .—  ulf-addreued (n u  xlp

According to Ray Renner, 
local Sandm campaign chair 
man. Miss Sanders win vtslt 
Mveral friends and Dawson 
Ctounty voters during her brief 
stop here.

c o m ^  Into the- port E - ™  'N o - f o u
thoesT /c m ia irifs  ta igtit >

ipreHTflie dMuse 
Agreesnents between the Uni' 

ted s ta tu  and other countrlu 
require that ports of call be 
ke«  trw  of the pest so the f t  
vers will not be transported 
acrou International borders.

B e c a u s e  the mosquitoes 
breed in artificial containers, 
Bartnett said, the usual spray- 
l u  proceu is ineffective.

Oty county and pori author- 
Itiu  should draw up p lu s  u  
soon u  pouible to eliminate 
breeding s itu  of tbe Btoequito 
in the ^  n ru , he seld. 
the ntoequlto is capable of 
traveling only 150 yards in its 
lifetime, he said, tbe d e u u p  
a r u  would have to extend only 
400 yards from tbe port.

He attributed the spread of 
the mosqnitou to an increasing 
number of abandoned t lru  
along roads and streets.

Tbe d ty  b u  stopped picking 
them up with garbage, Bartnett 
said, and since they are hard to 
bury moct sanitary landflU op
erators no longer will accept 
fliem.

'^íTo-fau^ 
support of

insuruce has won 
a majority of in-

support is 
m ^ t  be e

d e b ^ e n t busineu owners in a 
nationwide poll, but their 

leu  uthusiastlc th u  
expected 

Federal no-fault automobile 
insurance legislation, introduced 
by Senator PhQlp A. Hart, 
Michigan, won favorable votu 
from 63 per cent of the In 
dependent owners polled by the 
National Federation of Indepen 
dent Busineu. The. 26 per cent 
(^tposlng the leglalation were 
much more vocal in their 
comments, and a large number, 
11 per cent, registered u  

undecided^’.
The buaineu support is 

c o n s i d e r a b l y  below that 
reported by a national poll of 
the general population. The 
Gallup poll found that four-out 
of-five persona who understand 
no-fault insurance favor It

The Federation’s poll finds 
Texas busineu people'Split this 
way; 57 per cent favor Federal 
no-fault insurance, 32 per cent 
oppose it, and II per cent are 
not ready to commit them
selves.

MISHAPS
601 E 17th: Betty L.

Hamilton, 1405 State, and 
Steven Michael Hull, Route 2, 
Box 1«; 3:50 p.m. Monday.

1510 Oriole; Raymond G. 
Martin, 1510 Oriole, and another 
vehicle which left the scene; 
9;38 p.m. Monday.

THEFTS

FIRES
603 NW 8th: house fire, minor 

damage; 9:36 p.m. Mond||y.

Pladio Gaiya, 110 E. 3rd, Apt 
14, reported the theft of 
re ^ ra tio n  plates from his 
automobile.

Harvey Hooser Jr., 1610 
Setury, reported a burglary of 
his office from which a stereo- 
radio, an eight-milUmeter movie 
projector and $40 to $50 worth 
of half-dollars were taken. Total 
value of goods and cash was 
estimated at $250. Entry was 
gained through a door, police 
said.

ftóíSi'ÜíW' .'Z-»

Area Man W ill 
Help To Draft 
Farmer Policy
Ronnie Deatherage of Tarzan 

and Wilburn Bednar, Garden 
c:tty, wiO be in Waco on Nov. 
11-14 to participate in prepertng 
a rough policy draft for con
sideration by delegatu at
tending the Nth annual Texas 
Farmers Union state coo- 
v e n t i o n .  T h e  f a r m  
organization's a n n u a l  con
vention will be held at the inn 
of the Six Flags In Ariington, 
Texas on December 7-9. At that 
time, the rough policy draft will 
be given thorough consideration 
by delegatee representing ap- 
p r o x i m a t e l y  eighty Texu 
counties.

Deatherage and wife Joele 
have three children and are 
active farmers in Martin 
county. Deatherage farms 1900 
acres, of which cotton and mflo 
are his princifde crops, as well 
as running a cattle operation. 
Deatherage is currently the 
President for the local Farmers 
Union organization, is active In 
the Flower Grove Baptist 
Church.

Bednar and wife Bonnetta 
have three children and are 
active farmers in Glasscock 
County. Bednar farms 1500 
acru , of which cotton and mllo 
are his principle efops, as well 
as running a cattle operation. 
B e d n a r  la currently the 
President for the local Farmers 
Union organization, is active In 
the Church of Christ, Local 
Draft Board, Secretary on 
Board of Directors of Glasscock 
County Cooperative Gin, and 
s e v e r a l  cotton commodity 
organizations.
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Texas Press Women Support
T O

■=iî.aç)-----

m

U.ÌO

By JOE BRIGHT 
'T hung by a spider's thread; 

no one liew  If I’d get 'one vote 
or six, least'of all me,” recalled 
State representative Frances 
(S li^ ) Farentboki when she 
was guest speako* for the 80th 
annual convention of Texas 
Press Women, held Friday 
t h r o u g h  Sunday at the 
HighiflinWy Inn at Burnet.

“Things have happened since 
the campaign that we didn't 
an tic^ te ,” continued Mrs.
FaientlHdd. "We’ve seen some 
changes in women’s attitudes in 
regard to politics, and an im
pressive increase in the per
centage of women delegates to 
both national conventions. The 
figures reflect a new awareness 
in women, and this comes out 
in a new assertloeness. * The 
myth t ^ t  wmnen will not 
n^jport other women has been 
dispelled, but I hasten to add - 
that no one woman represents 
all women.

“Durtng the past six weeks,
I have been in 22 sUtes cam
paigning for the national Demo
cratic ttdtet, and I have seen 
woman’s partidpatioa that ii 
long overoue. W(unen all over 
the country are following the 

and women candl- 
a wmnan is, of 

come, not a neoeasary quaUty 
but, at the same tbne. It should 
not be a hindraooe in the 
pnMHrai arena. Politics is no 
longer considered unfUmintne 
for a woman. We’re all con- 
eemeu~aboua~onr goeemmeot.

"A flee press is as ssseiitisl 
as any other element to the kind 
of govermnent we say we want 
topresarve.”

Mrs. Faranthold, who urged____

4 u  proposed, received a stand« Dr- W haf' 
lag eswHoa from the mess Fringe 
wooseo and a.anmber of dis- 
tingMriwd guests who ^(tended

The prwconvention events

A t  Fair Barns ^

HATS OFF -  It was "haU off’ to Frances (Sissy) Farent- 
hold aiKf other women political candidates diffing the Texas 
Press Women’s convention over the weekmul. Shown at the 
dinner whme Mrs. Faienthoid was guest speakor are, from 
left, Mrs. Danella Parnell, Fort Stockton, Dlst 2 president; 
Mrs. Martha HenphiU, Beaumont, state president; and Mrs.
Jo Bright, Big Spring, newest member to TPW,» '
Martha Hemphill of Beau

mont, TPW iM̂ Mident, presided 
(Q T .te ’ ‘̂Eariy Blrd Edition” 
op ting  session Saturday, with 
M a r g e  Miller, program 
chairman,' speaking on “Profes
sional Expanse: Attitudes and 
Motivation.'

The moi
Continuing

Professional Cnmusuniraior* 
was moderated by Holly Wood. 
edUnr of the S ^ ;i^  Entorprlse 
The panelists were Dr. Alice E.
WhaUey, director, Ct^age of 
C o n t i n u i n g  Edncathm tor 
Women and Men. University of 
Texas at Austin, and Maxine 
Elam, executive director, Theta 
Sigma PU, national head-

Auuttn, and after reglatration at 
Bmwst, EdRh Kh« of District 
7, the host area, was featured 
la “An Evening with Edith.”

nlng’s first panel, 
[ Education and the

nutley discussed “The 
Beneftts of Education,”

provnes a pracncai 
W> MwnHrttHiMi but h

Cm VpVvl<

Phiilips Reunion

NEWCOMER
GBECnNG SERVICE

Tour HoMm ì ;
M ie. Joy ' 

Forfonborry
An EMahIhhwt Newcomer 

Greeting Service in e fMd 
■re experience counts for 

rsNlts and satWactioa.
IM  Uoyd 26S-2Q0S

About 88 descendents of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. (Lora Ethel) 
J. J. PhilUpe met for a family 
reunion Oct 21 In the Howard 
County Fair Barm. In addition 
to dhect deacendenta, there 
were 14 nieces and nephews and 
alx guesta In attendance.

Thoee preaent spent the af
ternoon playing games and 
viMth«. Attending from Big 
SprhK were Mr. and Mrs. V. 
E. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles ^ y  PhiUps. Hr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Bridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Bridge. Mrs. Sandra 
Pannell, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Choate and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Newton.

eracy i  ̂npt enough.
“It is then she’ll be liberated 

to anireciate all types of 
people, can gain from those she 
opens herself to, and she’ll be
come increasingly irritated with 
gossip and unUndness. She will 
encourage other women and will 
realize that work should have 
the dignity of being a spiritual 
force. And she wiU know that 
women whe have not prepared 
themselves are doomed to long 
years of loneliness.

"The older woman student 
will expand her capacity for wit 
and wisdom, and she will have 
a new > tenderness associated 
with understanding, as wdl as 
the uses of delight and joy. 

‘Getting to know ones self is 
qeldom done without tears, but 
when one overcomes the hitman 
eversion to thinking, boundless 
growth is possible. Woman has 
been a victim of the ages, 
fearful of failure but yearning, 
and noy she is emerging as 

. , - a renxtnsible force in the world,
focusing on the older woman,'pbe ourpore of continuing
who returns to college. education is' to free and guide

“There are 1,800 women s tu - ,^  ”
dents over the age of 28 at the' ^
University of Telas,” said Dr.li'’«"’ v i ^  “The Professional 
Whatley, “and seven per cent!i™“W of  ̂ the Wom^ Com- 
of them are In c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . ^  
The return of older women tetween and
college has added a con.|”rrxtessional h  in attitude.

Open House 
Hosted By 
T. Salters ,

an open boose SuAday afternoon 
in the home ef Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Salter, No. 8 Coachman 
Drive. Dr. Salter Is president 

pteusui«(-8he will find that llt-[oI Howard County Junioruiu
Collie. Members of The board 
of trustees, administration and 
faculty at the cidlege wore 
invited.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles 
Hays and Mrs. Ralph Smith. 
Decorations were done in a 
Halloween motif. The refresh
ment table was decorated with 
an atranœment of yeUow 
gladioli and oranm carnations 
with accent figurines of black 
cats and witches.

Retired Teachers 
Luncheon Slated
All retired and fmmer 

teachers in the area are invited 
to attend a Retired Teachot 
luncheon meeting Nov. 6 during 
the District 18 Texas Statè 
T e a c h e r s  Association Con
vention at the Regal Inn, 3838 
W. Wall, Midland.

Mrs. Grace Carter Keeling of 
San Antonio, state director of 
N a t i o n a l  Retired Teachers 
Association, will be the featured 
speaker. Reservations may be 
made through Thursday by 
calling Mrs. Mary Kathryn Cox, 
Midland. «94-7143, or Mrs. Ruth 
W e n c k , Midland, «94-722«. 
Luncheon price is )3.

China s 'Lib' Version
By ALTON BLAKESLEE

AP Sdwcc evitar
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Hie Chinese version fd “wo
men’s lib” is helping control 
births among ihe 800 mlUion 
people of (mina,' tlie world’s 
largest Aopulation, says Dr. Un 
Ch’ioa-chih.

Ninety per cent of Chinese 
women now are engaged in 
wiMk or study, rather than 
staying home and bearing 
many children, she says.

Dr. Lin, 71, a gynecologist, is 
one of 12 physicians from the 
People’s Republic of China who 
today will wind up a neaiily 
three-week tour of medical in
stitutions in the United States.

All were guests Monday 
afternoon at Syntex Research 
in Palo Alto, Calif., one of the

world’s major producm of o 
tfacepdve chemicals, and qu 
tions put to the visttors In the 
main concerned China’s prac
tices in î lgimed parenthood.

“Bflfm Uberatloo, tt need 1 
be the family wanted lots < 
children,” Dr. LM said. By lib
eration, she miade dear she 
meant the formation of the 
Peiqile’s R ep ine, bat in hei' 
remarks in other dtiee the phy- 
Mdan has also indicated she 
bas meant a different nde fev 
womeih

Infant mortality fcnmerly 
used to be “very high,” but 

n o w  has gone down 
tremendously. Mothers and 
randmottaers once wanted to 
lave 10 children so that two 

would survive,” but changes in 
pre-natal and allied health care

twist to continuing' 
At first, they are

“An amateur parUdoatesi 
when he feels like iL but a Swim Can Rules 

A ê "All Wet'

temporary
education.......................... ,,
meek and unceruln, dlssatlsftBdiP™!^*®!**^*’*  ̂ consistency of 
wtth self, but with no clearl**^)^®’ “We are
image of what a mature woman women
can and should be in this age. «* professionals, but

_  , .  ^  J . "'hat we see now is only the
W a I5 L ° S S  a'*l?Jdal 5 i ? 3  “ «. swinimi^ cap is s u ^ ^
growth. This growth not only 

means of

HA V f YOUR BEST RECIPES
Pu b lish ed  in  th e  h era ld

favedte recrié yoeH share wRh 
Herald fa

Do yeu have a ______ ___r -
friends and neighbors. Sead tt te th e '________ ______
tien in “Taste O’ Traas,” a special redpe seetiea te be 
published Nov. II.

Deadllue for recehing redpes is Sunday, se hurry. 
Enter ender one or several of the following entesortes: 
Salads, vegetables; ene-dlsh meals, nula dvhes, breads 
sad rails, cakes and pies, general detaerts sr ratdaar  
cookiag.

Inclade year name, address i 
with' each redpe. Scad te Redpe Editar, 
aid, P. (X Box 1431, Big.Spring, Texas,

aoiatteaaaaaaaameeiaBaaaaaaiiiBÉBmmm

nMdier 
hm Her-

In case you haven’t noticed.

keeping more Infants alive,' 
Dr. Un saSl.are

I to contnu ponu- 
all contracqidve 

he? “the pffl” or

AnotiiCT factor in 
China’d efforts to control 
latkai is that 
dswloas, whdher 
IBrwIerine devicas, or oper- 
a tkaf to tie off a womaa’s 
tubes, are free.

Still another factor is the 
preaent trend for later mar
riage. with rural giris delavlng 
maimage to the age of 18-22, 
and city girls “not marrying 
until 23 to 28, or among the 
highly educated ‘many do not 
marry until age 30,” Dr.  ̂Lin 
said. F iev im i^  in the eoan- '  
tryside gbis married as eaiiy 
as 14 to 18, she said.

There is some concern in 
CMna as weO as elsewhoe 
about side effects from birth 
control puis, but Dr. Un said 
most of the complaints seem to 
disappear after a tew mmitlis 
of use.

incasing  c o n ^ ^ n e ^  oj to be going the way of all tliose 
what is required to be a fulfiUed things over the hill.

, . . woman, and women must have, _
choice of rewarding andl T*» American PubUc Health 

challenging work to make uselAssodaUon no longer recom- 
of their potential as equal mends their use in pools, 
c t t ^ .  Women are doing | caps'originaUy were nun- 

Jo^ today  i^out'(|tj|o |.y . Wearing them reduced 
‘  “  hairy deposits’ in pools’ redr-culatory punqis.

special personal 
interests. Old interests are 
awakened and new ones lead 
to otho- areas of learning. She

^  ond'pir. cent of women 
effe^ver use of words. ^  newspop^’ radio and televi

As she begins the long walk I sk»'today have been allowed

tag or valid, pain breaks the'Tnunicatkms tli 
shell to understanding and her j that a woman 
mind will work In ^ways or betta .” 
unknown In the past. During a 
‘dark night of the soul’ she 
(Uscovsrs that unquestioned 
values are s doubtful asset, and 
she is compelled to think new 
t h o u g h t s .  Meditating with

(N O TI: lx<
kv

Dm h  Swrwiii
til

AnMik

Itrm .)

/icthodXst
'"‘̂ C h u ic h

—  WATCH —  
George McGovern

* * * ^  ’ •

TO N IG H T'A T 6:3(1 P.M. 

A LL NETWORKS

fo rti'lo n u *

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

Im  E. 3HI

This-Tops Everything

Our 100% Dacron Polyester 
blouse is ‘'tops” in comfort and 

can be-worn a-top pants or skirt. 
That’s why we say it tops everything. 
In White, Black, Red, Brown or Beige. 

Sizes 8-18.
Blouse 20.00 

Chain Belts from 5.00

Cold weather coats
. by Corteiiel...

• ^
massive, ruggq(i designato  

• set a  man o p o r t . .  .-»lown ^  ■ 

are  two fron^our hondsome 

collection;

a. Pjle collord corduroy 

in beige. Regulors ond 

Longs. T 5.00
4

b. Corduròy sport coat with suede* ■

insets . . .  fawn only 55.00 

Vorsity Shop

o.


